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................... INVOCATION.
‘Great Spirit! thou who alone const guide us to

the “Evergreen Shore”; thou who boldest the 
keys of Life and Death—we invoke thy sacred 
presence this hour, We ask thee for wisdom to 
consider thy counsels; we ask thee for light to 
understand and for strength to fulfill tlie pur
poses of life which thou hast stamped upon each 
one of us; we ask thee for inspiration; we ask 
thee that thou wilt be the yvord made flesh dwell
ing amongst us this hour; anil oh, give us tlie 
renewed assurance that thou art our High 
Priest, our Father and our Friend; lift the curtain 
of mystery whieh conceals thy sublime perfection 
from our eyes; give, us to behold thee ns our 
strength, our consolation, that, as we.go hence 
from tills place, we may feel it is indeed good to 
be here, and that for one brief hour ;we have 
stood in thy’ sacred temple, and, putting off the 
shoes of .materiality from our feet, have experi
enced that, in communion with ,thee, the place is 
holy ground. To thee wc turn, oh Light over 
shining in the Darkness! to thee, Spirit of Life 
and Beauty, we consecrate the services of this, 
hour!

. . ’ : . ADDRESS. ' ’ ' ' ■ '.

The question which is presented for your, con
sideration at this time, and which is indeed the 
all-important topic of the hour, is: What shall 
we do with our Spiritualism?. It has been the. re-' 

’iteratea quey/of many, and yet many a year; it- 
Jias bebir.tji^ unspoken thought that has 
welled tip Tn jggny . a heart sweh with joy and 
gratitude beneath The elevating dispensation of 
Spiritualism; 'mid yet, '.when we put it into 
speech, and question of one another what re
sponse wc have to offer, we most generally fall 
back upon the excuse, that the time has not yet 
come to answer it—that wo are yet in'the smoke 
of the battle; that we are yet standing before the 
partially unrolled panorama upon which has been 
displayed the wonderful forms of the, divine 
drama;"that that panorama is still passing before 
our, eyes, and its yet we have found no standpoint 
where wo can number up the jewels we have’ 

-gained, the wealth that has .been bestowed upon 
us, or take heed of the responsibilities that have 
grown out of them. But.I call upon you to note 
that, whilst those who most love. Spiritualism— 
those who are most hopeful to find in it the 
world’s redeemer’ from wrong and error; those’ 
Who enshrine it in their heart of hearts as the 
holy of holies—have been waiting for what: they 

.deemed the fitting time, there are those who 
have stepped in before its,' absorbed the great 
dispensation, and planted the standards of their 
individual idiosyncrasies upon its battle-fields.

"Would you comprehend the scope of this state 
of affairs? Go into~your city streets and ques
tion of each one you meet: .What is Spiritualism? 
and how many divergent ideas, angular opin- 
'ionsfstrange doctrines and peculiar f&tihs of. spe

cial belief will be immediately labeled upon that 
word. There is no such thing as standing-still; 
we all have .to learn this lesson, aiid whilst the 
tides of heavenly reform are sweeping us on to 
the shore of some unknown bourne, the .various 
barks of human opinion are passing by us, taking 
hold of tho rudder which we have abandoned, 
and guiding our ship whither we would not. I’ 
arise this day from a bed of sickness, to Imar tlie 
dear message of the immortals to those who have 
been most strong and faithful in their service: 
What shall we do with our Spiritualism? God 
grant me strength to be the mouthpiece for an
swering that question. You and I know that 
the old familiar parable of the ten talents—so old 
yet ever new in the field of human experience, 

•appealing to almost every life amongst us—comes 
home with more force to the modern Spiritualist 
than to any other class in the community. If it 
bo so, then awake! and help me to answer the 
question of the hour, ,

Tliat you may the better do this, permit me to 
roll up the curtain,of the drama, or at least that 
portion of it through which we have passed, and 
here and’there take note of the various forms in 
which the ten talents have been bestowed upon 
us. First, then, let me recall what was the spe
cialty of human opinion upon all spiritual sub
jects when the great modern movement was first 
opened before us. It is customary for us to at
tempt to strengthen our faith by reaffirming that 
Spiritualism has ewr been known; that it under
lies all religious belief, and that its phenomena 
have never ceased to intervene in human affairs. 
It has been customary to reiterate this to our
selves and the world, but I feel' to say, as I stand 
gazing through the vistas of a quarter of a centu
ry in which its modern course, has proceeded— 
through tlie years in which 1 have been privileged 
to proclaim tlie solemn dispensation of Spiritual
ism—that my eyes,have seen the glory of the 
coming of. the Lord, the beauty of his love, the 
sublimity of his poWert that I live to behold Unit 
glorious era which the kings and prophets of old
en'days waited for, and sought, but never found, 
and that I scarce know of any age or period of 
time which has been equally gifted with the bless
ing of the spiritual dispensation with the one in 
which wo aro now living. In recalling the differ-

ent forms of human thought amt opinion which' 
Spiritualism has displaced, it seems that we may 
classify them into three distinct groups or or-1 
ders: .

Tho first may be considered to represent the 
leading minds of the age in tlie varied depart
ments of analytical science; those who have been i 
accustomed to observe tlie motions and forces of 
the universe, and weigh them in -the balance of 
scientific law. And yet when we have questioned 
tliem as to what is tlie source of causation; 
what is the ultimate of tlie, grand scheme of 
whieh these are but fragmentary parts: what is 
the source and power of mind, they }mve an
swered us: Search tlie shining heavens, gauge 
the depths of the ocean, analyze and disinte
grate every element, animate or inanimate, 
throughout tlie universe, and you shall find no evi
dence of spirit as anlndependcnt existence; noth
ing more than the chemistry of atoms—of the 
atoms' most highly, progressed it may lie — is 
known to us as the cause of mind. Matter and 
mind are all we trace—matter as the outer expo
nent; mind as the inner force, and nothing hut 

The force that moves creation. , ’
The second class are those who advance beyond 

this'position, acknowledge aii independent .spir
itual existence, and even the intervention in hu
man affairs of tlie Supreme Being; but they al
ways refer .this.intervention to tlie suspension of 
that natural law which is claimed by the first 
class, as immutable. . They plead for miracle, and 
denounce all attempts to represent'to.us any oth
er state of spiritual existence save that which is 
so constantly peddled each Sabbath day bythe 
appointed ministers of ecclesiastical faith/ . All 
other forms of spirituar life.are lb them as milch 
mere negations as to the scientist. ■ .

The third class are those who perceive .running, 
through all history the silver line of supernatu
ralism; who recognize the voice of the various 
unexplained phenomena which In different peri
ods have appeared among inenj who constantly 
oppose to the methods and deductions of materi
alism the glimpses Which tlicir eyes have, from 
time to-time beheld. of the mystery of the un
known realm-, —Thcsemnay be denoipinated super? 
naturalists. Their belief was based upon tradi
tion and their hearts’, yearnings toward, the un
known, and these, grounds were oil they had to 
offer in proof of their alliance with'tlm spirit
world, or of spiritual existence beyond the gates 
of change. ' a ■ . ; .

Oh,; mV friend^, this is the daynof Jarge eccle
siastical endowments. Our city streets are 
adorned with costly structures, mid the hand of 
the Religious devotee points proudly, where the 
spires of grand cathedrals pierci^ the sky ; and yet 
these are but the fruits of the beggarly elements 
upon which our souls have injhd past been fed— 
tlie mere scientific propositions of materialism, 
the vague dreaming of supernaturalism, and the 
solemn platitudes of1 those whoTcjerjill spiritual 
interposition to the miracles they,claim to have 
been enacted so long ago. 'These included all: tlie 
ideas and opinions relating to spiritual'subjects 
which the world of civilization bad to feed upon 
a quarter of ir century ago; but now I call upon 
you to notice some of the epochsmarked during, 
that-iieriod I by the spirits themselves,.and which 
prophesy so much of transcendent glory for the 
coining time. Not in accordance with our pre- . 
conceivednotlonsof what a spirit could or should 
do, but with a wisdom deeper, more profound 
and searching, and better adapting means to 
ends than any contrivance or imagination of 
man, the great drama opens. It first appeals to 
the sense of sound; next, to that of sight. It 
comes in the lowliest shapes, with apparently the ’ 
most insignificant of means—such means and 
Such purposes as scarcely promised to transcend 
the disturbance created in a small and bumble cir
cle of village rustics. This was tlie obscure com
mencement of that' great drama which was at 
once to establish a proposition that all the world 
of philosophy has since been unable to . dispel. 
It is conclusively proved that those appeals forci
bly made to the senses of bearing and sight, 
through the rap and the moving table, cannot 
originate themselves. WhnaTWCivce coldly,and ■ 
scornfully looks upon the trifling means used, 
the very fqct that she is compelled .to admit tliat 
there cannot be anything produced in the uni
verse outside, of the realm of material causation 
is forever and forever a challenge to her disciples 
to prove what is the origin of those sounds and 
motions which are not produced within this world . 
of causes. We thus stand upon the threshold of 
a profound discovery in science from which we 
can never bp dislodged.

. And now for the second stage: Philosophy rises 
to attempt an explanation ; a world of theol
ogy is launched upon these spirit-rappers, to ac
count for the mysterious phenomena. It is too 
humiliating, and would occupy too much valua
ble time, were I now to rehearse in your ears the 
fruitless efforts which the great in human science 
and opinion have made to explain away these ob
stinate innovations within the realms of sound 
and motion, in the attempt to prove that mankind 
had no souls. It is enough that they failed of 
their purpose—enough that the sights and sounds 
began to expand into"other varieties of phenom
ena. All possible appeals to thesenses that could 
be demanded for evidence have been made : pon
derous bodies have been moved without apparent 
cause; feats performed which the conjurer has in 
vain attempted to simulate; chemical composi
tions and decompositions going on before our 
eyes have defied all the powers of the human 
mind to explain them away; these, and other 
forms of .phenomena called physical, have ap-

' peered in regular order, to the confounding of the 
I doubter and the satisfaction of the investigator.
| But this is not all: a set of mental phenomena 

arise, equally unexplainable. Men speak with 
new tongues, write automatically in languages in 
which they have had no pluvious inshuetion, or

I concerning matters of which they can, from tlie 
nature of things, have no knowledge; and the 
great minds of ancient and more modern times 
appear again in the world of thought through the 
untaught mediums of our day. 1 know there are 
those who with scornful skepticism amt mocking 
incredulity accept this proposition, declaring that 
there are few in tlie human form wlio would care 
tq shoulder tlie authorship of our drawings, our 
music, our speeches, our literature: that, whilst 
the names of the mighty dead are borrowed to 
cover our productions, their paucity of ideas and 
poverty of expression are unworthy even of the 
poor mediums through-whose organism they come. 
This is not tlie question; these exhibitions of in
telligence, whatever be their grade, prove that 
they are entirely independent of Ilie party through 

■ whom they are given. Spiritualism invariably 
endeavors to demonstrate the one fact, to every.

" liilnd who will. Hsteivto Its voice, that (he intelli
gence making these appeals to tlie. recognition of 
the present, is connected with those whom the 

. world calls dead; it brings us tokens of special 
identity that at once prove that their authors are 
beings of another world. It mutters not how 

, small quid insignificant the sign—though it uuiy 
be the. falling of this fabric [alluding to a hand
kerchief. held in her hand] or. tlie low sound of 
the zephyr that stirs the summer leaves—that 
comes toils Indisputably interpreting its pounce-, 
tion with the buried dead; tlutt'lii the very;axis 
upon whieh' the whole fabric . of Spiritualism 
turns. It proves the agency of another world; it 
proves that that world is connected witli the van
ished “dead. The whole question of’immortality 
is solved, and these results ensue: wc. find a new 

•Country, with hills and plains, woods and rivers, 
as material to its residents as ours to us; a coun
try that conserves in its immensity the millions 
and millions,of bygone generations; a country 
invisible, it hl ay be, to you and me,.lint Whieli 
tills' tills place [alhulin^A'eti^ is
pulsing, in the air, which permeates our dwellings 
and our daily, lives, and into which, from time to 
time,'the opened eye of tlie seer can penetrate, 
beholding 1W radiant inhabitants, its resplendent 
.scenes. This is one of the great discoveries that' 
have resulted'from the simple means which the 
■spirits have made use of in their appeals' to tlie 
minds of inch; ■” ’ . '. -..A.,-,' A •

The next is the proof of iniinortaiity—the fact 
thath new element is given to us; for which sci
ence has searched iii vain. Science has explored 
the various, forms of matter, solid, liquid, and 
gaseous; she has ascertained , the source of the 
wild fire of the skies, andgimgedllie starry ranks, 
of heaven; but- there is aTealni of force yet un
measured by her. There are great, transatlantic 
scientists among yoii who can gather up the star- 
beam that has been traveling towardThe earth 
for’niinidns of years, and sljow, by analysis, the 
elements, metallic aiid otherwise, which are there 
ensphered; and there are also existing among you 
little children aiid Ignorant men and women; who 
can show these scientists a world of which they 

. never dreamed —a' land, far transcending tlie 
limits or capacities of earth; and without that 
humble spirit-medium tlie scientist knows noth
ing of the existence of such a world, witli its 

powers and forcesT“Tnus it is we find that at 
the' Very outset of each wonderful unfoldment 
we are entering upon the borders of a new and 

“entertaining science. We pause at tlie very 
threshold of the great temple , of Spiritualism,, 
amazed at the mighty revelations made us by a 
simple rap or a dancing table. ’ .,'
■ But we must advance another step. J have 
said the attempt has been made to explain away 
these phenomena by referring them to the action 
of physical causes. Without entering upon the 
examination of this history, which has proved so 
-humiliating to those who have enacted the farce, 
let me refer to the three?points successively occu- 

. pied .and abandoned by the would-be exposers.
First, we were told that electricity was the. source 
of these remarkable occurrences; and when the 
awkward fact of intelligence connected with their 
workings defied tlie research.of the electrician to 
account for them, then animal magnetism—the 
transfer or action of mind upon mind—was as- 

. sumed to be' the cause. But when it was found 
that the intelligence manifested was always in. 
relation to the buried dead, to a world wholly dif
ferent from, though contiguous to, our own, then 
came the grave proposition that it was spiritual 
in-its origin, but it must, of necessity, be and 
proceed from evil spirits. Upto this point the 7 
manifestations had proceeded, varying in force 
and form, with an ingenious adaptation to every 
class of mind demanding evidence: but now the in
visibles themselves entered upon the scene, and a 
nobler philosophy began to instruct us. They 
required that we should meet together in coun
sel, and, after the fashion of .religionists, settle, 
in some sense, the leading grounds of our con
victions; that we should treat the new system not 
as a fancy of the hour, but as a stubborn reality 
whose coming was.for the production of vast re
sults’ And the first step <if this new philosophy 
was the charge from the spirits to try (Spiritual
ism by its fruits. Wc did try it in the heart of 
tlie mourner, and found it the source of a great 
and everlasting joy; we tried it before the dark
ened eye of the materialist, and found it to be the 
torch that illumined the land of eternity; we tried 
it before the desk of the scientist and the pulpit

of the religionist, and found the one unable to : 
disprove the fact, and the other incapable of de
nying the religious significance of our proposi-

wheat from the chaff. TheiiiXme the next great 
crisis, and perhaps Ilie only one of which 1 can

tion: we tried it by its fruits, and never did we 
find it wanting.

witli tlie question of the hour: I suppose you all 
; know that in this age there are certain minds who

And thus it is that we close the first act of the believe that the world has all gone wrong, till
drama. We find that we have rolled back the 
tide of" public opinion throughout the civilized

they have been informed of some'great thing
whieli w'Ql enable them to set it right. Each va- 

world—that we have taken captive millions of rying reformer, whether dietetic, dress, social, or
minds who have heretofore wandered pathless whatever Ihe ease may'be, launches his opinion
through the desert of materialism, doubting of’ before the world as the only possible method by 
denying their immortality. And now, enter-■ which poor humanity can Tie saved. Widish 
ilfg upon the second act of our drama. wc very j therefore, it is possible for tlie greatest of Jn-
briefly review its progress as entrusted in the teileets to believe in^iiodiTn Spiritualism, we 

:J miisfnol wonder if we find in its heterogeneous 
y. ranks the parable of the marriage supper ernict-

elasses of min’d 1 have described absorbed all the’ ed again.'” The voice of -Ihe Bridegroom ciiIIhJ 
knowledge and all the light possessed by its im to the clergy ami to (iiose wlio were entrust- 
spiritualthings. yyli'ht^'imstTlfil'd the S]'M with.the care of himunT'snwU-^ who were •
—how a spirit could come or go,'or might ,or .’preaching.a gospel for whhTr they’ hail no din 
should act under any clrcumstanve of interven-1 inohstmtion at idlh-lliat they might draw , nigli 
lion with mortals—wash problematic mystery. It? and be .satisfied, but they would not. Then it. 
is true we have been accustomed to hear everySab-; went.out iiiid gathered from the. wayside,- from 

( alleys and glitters; as well, it’s'from tlie palace, ‘ 
| . every grade Of .mini! to till the heavenly guest-: . 

I chamber. But what' is' the result ? As vie gaze 
j upon the serried ranks tliat follow the call of our 

philosophy, and tlie world asks, “ What is Splr- ; 
dualism?" we are answered by .some: “ Why,

[ Spiritualism is till.dress rel'nrm.:'’ another class'de-

hands <>f tlie Spiritualists themselves. Itemem
her that wlmn first Spiritualism came, the three

bath day the words, “Try the. spirits ": “ Quench 
not the sp/rit ’T “Covet afterspiritunl gifts”; 
"Now eonecriilng spiritual gifts, brethren,- I
would not have you ignorantfHind others of like 
import; oh, yes, we have heard such expressions
—the race has been listening to tliem for over a 
thousand years—and yet we have gone away 
from the bearing of the voice which pronounced I elate the virtue ui' .Spiritualism rests.Solely upon 
tliem in such profound ignorance of what marked Ilie Grahamite system of diet,’ am! that none 
the individuality of the spirit-world, tliat ,from .can be its disciples save as they live upon 7t 
the very moment that a spirit first appeared, the coarse kind of bread: another class proclaimtlie very moment that ii spirit first appeared, the 
only cause to which we eo’uld ascribe, (he occur
rence was imposture. Surely, said earth’ij wise
ones, a spirit should not;ought not, could not come 
inji manner sb frivolous and undignified! What, 
was the result? When the Spirit-power at last 
compelled us to recognize the fact that spirits were 
in our midst,-demonstrating their presence.in 
every form and manner which was calculated lb 
satisfy the skeptical niiiid, can we marvel that 
the world at large (inly’reechoed the teachings of 
tlie priest, and denounced the movement in the 
strongest terms, declaring, in accordance, with 
that conventional opinion'wliieb had been liand-. 
ed down for generations, that spirit was a fiiinli- 
ty-r thaf a spirit must be with God—unless, per
haps,'it hail gravitated to the.other, individual— 
and could not, would not leave his presence to 
mingle with the transitory affairs of mirth. Pun 
we marvel, 1 say; that,, in the'minds. of many, 
thisgpvihstly Z;®i tluit was received and recog
nized as tlie word of truth ? Is it marvelous that 
we ourselves, astonished at the wonderful glory 
tif this great dispensation, stumbled into believ
ing that the very heavens had been opened upon 
us, that we were indeed approaching-the hbiir’so 

Tong foretold by seers and sages, and that each 
was perhaps smile great prophet appointed tolead 
the race forward to its redemption ? ’ Then thr 
moeking-World pointed to the wild fanaticism of 
thbsedevoteosof the new dispensation,proelaiihing 
in self-satisfied tones, “Give, them rope enough, 
and they will hang themselves,” and thus, instead 
of gently attempting to convince them of error’, 
left the Spiritualists to their own destruction. 
But those students in the. school of spiritual ethics 
soon learned, by sad experience, by tlie toppling 
•down of the fair buildings which their own pride 
had erected, that the world they were, dealing 
with was a human world—a world of men 'and 
women Tike ourselves, a world of no more, abso
lute authority or power to interfere in human af
fairs than jjs instruments which we see; around 
us witli one another.

Thus wy. find that by his own failures amt blast
ed hopes the horizon of the' Spiritualist:became 
widened; he learned gradually; through the ihis- 
takes.he- had madiq in a few short months he 
gained, by the actuality of spiritual experience, 
more than our pastors, and.iniiiiste.rg and preach
ers and teachers have informed iis of in the course 
of eighteen centuries. At last, then, webegan to 
understand what the spirit-world was, and, instead 
of arising from our failure depressed, or, as the kind 
and gracious World .would suppose, committing 
suicide beneath tlie weight of our own folly, we 
came forth better instructed and stronger than ever 
to do battle with error. This, was the first phase in 
which the drama of Spiritualism wiis performed 
by the Spiritualists.

The next wo’are all familiar with. You know' 
there are those in your midst who ' would gladly 
make capital out of the troubled State of a na
tion—capital out of the distresses of tlicir neigh
bors; capital out of Their own souls. The army 
was mustered, the battle was set in array, and 
then came the inevitable camp followers—those 
who unscrupulously sought to reap a harvest of 
pecuniary gain from tlie awakened sympathies 

sand yearnings of stricken hearts. Tho mani
festations were simulated by these for purposes 
of greed; then in the mime of honesty and piety 
these false imitations were exposed as the works 
of cheatsand swindlers; then it was that another 
great crisis in spiritual progress ensued; then it 
was that flievoiee' of tlie spirit again warned us 
back from failure by demanding us once more to 
try the spirits. Returning to the spirit circle we 
did try them, and thus the Spiritualist began to 
find that there was a rock of truth and a kernel, 
of fact amongst the vast mass of doubt and”un
certainty by whieh he was surrounded. Thus 
also it has happened that tlie Spiritualists, as a 
body, have learned to bccome.the most powerful 
analyzers of evidence to be found in the world. 
So we went on step by step, till we found our
selves standing on the rock of ages^the rock of 
truth. Our facts grew stronger, and our proposi
tions were potent every hour as we sifted the

coarse kind of bread:
ibat Spiritualism exists for the breaking down 
.of all law, social and marital, and openiyTleijiire ; 
that Um old landmarks miist be diverted; tliaVthe, . 

. world lias gone entirely astray; and that only 
freedom—freedom frdin ah rest raint. on appetite 
and passion—freedom’from all forms of legal eii- 
actment, can set ii. right. We believe that Ave 
are only echoing sentiments (bat - have been fre
quently expressed iii your’cityduring the lust 
quarter of a eenliiry. Spiritualism, like charity, . 
is a broad, mantle, and capable of covering a mul
titude, of sins. 'Spiritualism, whieli no priest 

. or schoolman could break flown; Spiritualism, 
which defied all the power of the divine to anath- 
eiiiatlze it, though -thimsnmls of funeral serifiuns 
have been preached upon its demise; Spiritual- 

। ism', whieli only rose stronger and stronger inlhe ■ 
great game of chess which was played by (he, 
spirits, against mortals— was far too convenient 

■ a chariot to.escape.fhe attention of the. Various 
ideas, and forms of iiulividuiir action which have 
in other circles been chassczed but of tlmdepart-

• meniof thought: ami now, when we risk:.What 
is Spiritualism?, there shallhardly lie a single vice 
that cannot bi' found harnessed T.ipon its car.

Here we stand; if is not for me in the limits of 
the present discourse to. fully truce.: the criterion 
of Judgment given ns by Ilie'spirits, but 1 close 
mJ- second proposition by asking: What shall we 
do with our Mpiritualisin? It; would seem that 
the buttle, which' Illis hitherto been fought’ bythe 
spirits is now in our own hands. You and 1 have 
id! seen the strength of the'spirit:world—how 
mighty to epnqiier this silent and invisible power 
has been.' Again and again I .call upon you to 

. number, up j'qiiv jewels ere you. proceed to frame 
aii answer. ‘ How Thug have we searched for God 
—how long our liearts g<om‘ out for succor in tlm’ 
hour of trial, in tlie day of bereavement, beneath 

. the pressure of the world's injustice, unit' ingrati- 
tmii', wljen all have-forsaken us and lied! how 
long have we wept in our garden of Gethsemane 
waiting for a Saviour, and none, hasauiswered us 
until we stood face to face with a spirit—a spirit 

omnii, with till the loves, the appetites, the.power 
of imaginiition, the force of action, whloh chanic- 
terize.the minds .of earth, anil whose totality ex
presses anil explains to us the solemn mystery of 
God! We search no more—We have found him in 
the all-embracing master mind, the grand man of 

: the universe! Wc walk no more.in this dark night 
of materialism? .The problem is forever solved— 
God is a spirit! We have found the one standard 
of appeal from which till forms of-thonght aiid. 
being, can never turn away'. These spirit people 
once mortal present to us the fact tliat ns God the 
spirit lives, so they live also: ‘I There is. no more 
death,” is the ehoriis that rings through the-corri 
dors of eteriilty, and. you and I shall live, forever.

' But they return to us ever teneliing also thy truth 
of compensation and. retribution. With'all the 

' accusations .of strange and peculiar idiosyncra 
sics which, theologians have launched upon us, 
none can deny the fact that every returning spirit 
preaches compensation, or a return for tho deeds 
done, in the body. Then'is heard the. question, 
Can Spiritualism throw any light upon the grand 
mystery of the law of life and being ? Whilst tl.e 
one reformer demands of us to trample all law 
under our feet, and the other would biwo us con
serve and still more strongly entrench its posi
tion, where is our standard of appeal? Whilst 
the voices of A thousand diffej;ent reformers aio • 
echoing one proposition only to be llatly contra
dicted by a similar number Who act under differ
ing spiritual inllucnces, of what use is this Spirit
ualism to us? This is the question that must be 
answered ere we can be enabled understandingly . 
to know what we are to do for Spiritualism; and 
1 claim that question i» answered. It is not an
swered by the authority of any spirit, but by the 
authorityTif the one Great Spirit who,holds us all 
hi (he hollow of his hand—by God the Spirit, in 
the fundamental laws and principles that under
lie all creation. Take but one illustration: it is 
now a question in the social world as to whether 
the long cherished rite of marriage shall not bo 
abolished .in our midst; Whether tho race Shall
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lake ft. and taking it .-.trine of love ka mighty for truth as that of

uedo with uur Spii ituali-m?

aiid attraction alsi he-toWod upon u- tin- law to hollteahd printing all'll |mbli-.|lillg establishment

uhielf at one time

All this is so self-i'vldent to every friend of

Tlu'inir is full of' Hint risen life, the! entity of the sea. lad Spiritualists.from till parts J thiMiieeting shall he held:
THE CAI,j,

W<s the undersigned, believing the cause of

the end so important to the progre of the priiiei-

: they have giveif, as it.Wen;pecuniary mean
Ilie Spirit-World.

old 11,’inner of Eight
aid fer vour own sake Cincinnati, <).’ C. AV. Kates.

questions of God and itiiimirtalllVvIfow^ exchange among mortal:

cannot injure to tlie same extent as when these

in its early youth of sixteen years in mortal life

BQ’S

in which- they treat of -ueh things,

to act ns aids to .Death the builder in the .rearing ; We .'unite our.voice

tion among men of the direful dogma of eternal 
death." Give ti-a ehanee to prove that the dur-

Andrew JiieUson Davis's Appeal.
Aiming the outiiv overwhelming hisses of the

unto the.people, ami the burden of their song is
this: ■ '

Shall the Banner or Eight rise no more on
earth for the want of that which is the medium of

Shall our labors of hull’ for you in that direc
tion cease ? or will yni/give us of your means, 
tliat ohf mortal coadjutors may hi; enabled to 
again fling the dear Banner tn the spiritual breeze.’

iii.ii lesui iccnmi. - t. , T, , ’ 7 ..... ............
true Spiritualism demands a meeting of the.M y com pan ion, Mary, joins nip in . < 11 ■ • |||,tss(,s of jt,s adherents, ti) deliberate upon the 

............................ vs and.our etiort-s to demands of; organization! to'endeavor to eradi-

Wer<-we working for a sectarian publiea-

Eiich person so attending will be allowed full 
. voice and vote in the proceedings of this meeting. 
Ilnll-fare rates of travel on all the railroads will..

victory shall crown our combined efforts.
To those who from the mortal life call often up-

blood-in the service of |he:
■h’pL Ihey .have labored oiEi

in tlie fiuT’ «f oppo-iug ciri um-taiu i’. willrde-! 
pleled pul ses, hut w ith unremitting elbirt, they I

slbley tlm- consequences are a number of corre- 
sponding.lmperfections in your feelings, percep
tions, and religion. . '

you owe Io tlm.-w*fearless wnidiers who have so 
long and' with such mu-vn-iug toil been theageiits 
in distributing its fuels lo jhe world of men '.' ,

The Barnier of Eight js huriied dow.n!., The

pies lie advocate.. -Mary F, Davis loves the ItAN- 
nEh not merely.bi’eause iif the shedding abroad

AuthonitieHi—When there is too much famM 
iarity and fraternal equality between oilicers anil 
soldiers, fhere is a-proportional amount of laxity 
in the discipline, am] a.yery general disobedience

•times, their dieaIt's 
truth; while nl|>er.~

in works bf liberality. Give us the same pecun 
inry answer which would follow were 1 ph-mling

of Wm. White A Go.—all gone! utterly aiinihi-

the authority of Hie Tu'eiitiim-. the depraved, the ‘ tion, we might iiuitidenlly ask for one hundred । life, to see the fruits of your labors. Ami re- 
narrow mind ; is it nwj bullion authority 7 I thiiU'and'dollars; let us, at least, have ti response ' memlier, one and till, tliat what you give will be

not be made holier mid belter by submitting Io ■ 
nothingI’M-cpt the authority of our prompting in- , 
cliiiatioiis. This is one of the ,pii 'tion< of the

life nml being. God has written his inundate', and ,' |tos|on eimllagrathm must be numbered the Well- 
that he'him-elf. when he gave a- oiii atlectiotis ■ ..tucked atul liaild'oinely-fufnished hunk Ware-

trally located, milking, the best, offer of hidl and 
qeeouimOdations* for .boarding, will doubtless be 
selected'as the place.' Tlui majority of signers in 
favorof any specified tlnie shall rule as to when

tlie few should' always have to labor vicariously' in its early youth of sixteen years in mortal life ? 
for the good of the many: I do not tbiuk it i7ght|-We have faith in.you that you will not allow it to, 
that .upim a few individuals should devoliy the but will come nobly, pp, side by side witli us, and 
great burden, while the many supinely fold their ' ' ' "
hands." I do not tisk you to put the Banner of

regulate, only we h;iie imt I.... ..  aci U'lmm d to go „( n,,. Banner op Light. A large.' various and 
to t lie Hi jog gospel u| humanity toliodd. lie have go-tty acciimiiliitjoii of hooks, pamphlets, papers, 
searched in mu-lj record', we hair listened to,the. manuscripts, types, pictures, together with all 
bold loice of reformer', we have quc'tiomd the tlm" Valuable -instruments ami eunVetiieniTs go

and fashion, am! spend more money and time on 
their toilets, than any women in Europe, not 
even excepting the French’, from whom all our 
fashions eoiue.—Calory.

the called meeting, to arrange for the teiiiporary 
Organization,/ Local and .Slate societies are re
quested to designate one of their'numbers to for-

wildtheoric-and philo'opliic' of tho-c who have '. ncee-sary to Ilie printingand publishing business 
mi tlii''iihjcet-might to reach the public mind.

interests of .free religion,’ to say nothing of the 
evidences of Immurtallife whieh ii faithfully con
veys to the world Week by weekrare-dlosely in-, 
tcrwoven w ilh the publieatioiissii well known in 
the eiit-.ilugue of Wui! White A, Cp. These.works

called upon to amihye-oiir duty towaid -ylf and . 
each other. We 'hall find that in wel l form of

uali-m has conferred so great a I.... .. upon your-; 
waiting souls: if it has hhissed you in iplvanee Of i 
the whole wm id with knowledge eonec.nuitg dm ■

brighter, (hip heller, the mure beautiful: and it' of tlie world haste to Its immediate.ami uncoiidi;
. needs mist be that at dillbri’iit limes the earth-; fiontll resurrection! ' -,....
quake, the lire aiid the llnml should bi;summoned i'

•Which jnay be adopted: ■ - .'
.- tot. Let eM’i'y.subsi’i’ibef renew for one year, 
inriiing aiiay from tlie past./orgi'liing that tint 
11 an nt; u'Owes anything jmipttst'areoiinL^ amlso

jif new iilomici’iimlniiaiions of elegance anil used 
This is the point tu which J_would lead you : oh,, 
let us'remember that out of aVurdibi^slo^ sori

of its light upon life^temporal and I’teriud, imt i^Wlblfi. in the city of — 
especially beGiuseyits 'i’ohimns haveTong beejf ^ ~— ^' '' 

'open aiid triie tn’tlm cause of Wohtau'.s enfrati-'

lion-, which mii'l appear at 'laled intervaB dnrG 
■km any given period of time. Vermit no- now to | , 
biToiiJl to tlie l“le. Ihi’ wisihmi and the gooilm ." ■

vii'l intellect lint kiws;-jU't :|s binding, us t to^
• the phy sica). .

T rlo-i’ fur J^'e pre’senl Ibe history of thisdratmi: 
■ toanother linji'' I adjourn its further considera

tion; but until I--hall have been heard as a ivit-

■. All persons attending must have some written'
ehi.sepi.ent and elevation, and to the cause of la- evidence from Jmlividuals or societies that.they

PENTUCKET TO SHAWMUT.

*T1s midnight iWp, 
When, looking from the slope of northern hills 

That weep tn graceful curves »K.'<ki.«l (kettkj^ 
A wave of light the low horlren tills.
- And lit team»In inciror* ihnnigh Ilie vaults <m high,

; oil, mystic UkIH!
What tale of wim* will inoHiIng hour reveal?

What homes, lii a>hes. M ill b«> waste am! drear ?
Dim. btrange ft’rrbmllngs o'er my spirit steal;

I dread the message that I wait to hear.
The morning comes,

Ami eager ones throng round, the news to hear ■ 
;- Thal thrills with UgtUiihig-flxJi 3hmg tho wire;
uh, word* tliat. make the stoutest quake with fear— 

••The city of our pride in burned with flrv!M
: Yr men of time, : .
HaMm Io rescue her yon Jove so well! 

oh! save her palaces, her marble walls, 
Iler hollies of trade; oh! haste ye, nirii. and'swell 

The throng, ere nil to shaiHdesKrujn falls! ?, *
All vain the cry! /-z/ : ’ •

Too late fur distant hands to help nr save! • / •
We imiic to look upon mir, wealth and pride, • \

Beaten and inched by the fiery wave,
And dashed t<i sniokingaionKat mir..sWK.^ ’'•.’,

• . • .jOh^ ruined mart! - ■ • . , /-’—--
I stand amazed ~~a stranger In my home. . ..• ‘ <
.The.shapeless heaps.blot out the marks of trade. \

And stilling scents aiid sickening vaj»ors chino, ’ 
-;T<»nHM'kus-wllh the desolation, n^ . ?.

. :.:’.’^/ph! 1^^ .■.''■ .:.’. .
Lsee the tinted column broken lie, " •

Tiie chiseled corniceaiid the rieh’Vohite;
The fairacanthus, born ’nenth Grecian sky, 

- • Torn from Its set Ung, trampled under foot.: •
".. bearhomiHif arh ; :

Thou lleM low in charred and shajieless mass,, ' 
And thy material splendor sinks In night I

But never In thy streets shall spring.the grass.
Evr thon shall rise again Io glorious might.

.; For men still live-- .
Thy .merchant princes, and the lettered sage. ' .;

. . Thoactive brain apd the.coiitroillug mind: ?'■'-/' 
Thy ffWyc written fin historic page, •-, - . — r^-y

Thy honored name that lloaisoil every wind.

. . ’ (live God the praise! ‘ , - . '.
Tlie Mul'iit Boston Is not burned with fire—

:;” The will to do, the noble strength to bear; .. •' ' .'
She ||f\.th up her stately iH'ai|.Q'.A^ • •

We turn us Mil! In grateful homage theror4* ;. ^i; 
lluitrhllly S^ ^- ^

al \\»>Ml'xM^ "‘,'Onl,'eof lh" Librarian<lr wreiu

w: im^
i A Itcpofeiforx of <rM*rul Know ledge Concerning 

; Tiling* nnd Idem*
PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE;

Prepared expressly for tho Banner of Light, ’
• BY AKpHEW JACKBOX DAVIH.

’. possible, iqcaeh town, city anil State, as ilelegu-. 
i tiniis, ami rulin’In a body.'
.. Let American Spiritualists come once together, 
and show their stlength-iu numbers, wisdom nnd

que-Him i'charged u|ii’n>i'iGtu.ili-m by the [»i|v 
ular Mme. Then m ik i : 1. I :'

eliam-e, a'cc'ulFyi. or.tlie euliuiii.ilhm of I’limli- 1

of api'cab that _lh‘ i:<' I-a' giepcl of - right and oict a private friend and a public agent of light, 
wrong: that we ean find it in imf'elves: ami that y and joy. The cause of free thought.and tlm vita)

un the part <d' Spiritualists which shall reach half , yours with interest in tlie spirit-land, where the 
that 'iim. Then indeed can we answer mure banks never fail-ami always pay large interest.
il. finitely and practically the query, What shall I The Banner of Light has ever given of its 
im do with our Spiritualism? ; small stores to relieve the nei dy; it has sent out

'• years toiled tiii'iii'iihite aiid'gjvi' to^ to the i y Aniuiew .Iackson D.v

the Spirit-WiO’Dl- ■ .' .The signers to the cal! will lie expected to meet,
. To the millions on ea»th whose souls have been ! as au executive'y,ummittee, the day previous to

"very, fact tliat flw Banner of Light is not waving' It has waved on Hie shores of every people, anil appliances of fashion''are put upon the soft and 
this' dayliriiiir midst B of. itself a call atul’ a re-! been translated" into every tongue, and beeonie a Yielding muscles of a young and growing girl, 
lie wed incentive to action. I do not Hi ink tliat' blessing to all races of limn; ami shall it die now i 'the noble ladies of Eiwhnid exercise mniiv lu>nr<

nn-wer. no! (iod has written upon our members, 
, upon Fieri pmtiun of our organism, the same im-

mutable law of being lb- Ini' md left Us path|e-s 
in the wamb ling realm of our atfu tiotis, wilhoid 
restraint, without a guidi'. Weare imperatively

/

columns as a messenger-bird-to bear the tilling 
of their continued life and mve, we ask, Do yotir 

, duty, and let iiot your beloved dead lie ashamed 
, of your ifeeord. ^ . -’..

To those who contemplate giving of their mortal' 
। means when they shall have passed beyond the 

vail; we ask, Give num, and live here, in earth-

I minty a call for aid fur those who were suffering; 
' and it lias realized that it is indeed ' more blessed 

to give than to receive.’ But to live, tliey who 
hold Hie flag-staff must rereive; and though the 

, Calvary may be steep, and tlm cross exceedingly 
heavy, they will bear it, that they may win tlie

1 crown."
I Yours for the Truth against Error,
। . . * Mus. J. H. Conant.

7(1 ti'illtfiilill street, Boston, Mass.

iilieti here .r. -land filing uitn.......- of. tlie right mted by the furious (laiue- 
and wrong, aiul. < very one "I n- lia- null to turn threatened the (ieJnietinn of the wbolr.eily.

■ tn that great g«op« l I" find the eternal law of tliat; Spiritnali'I's in al) parts of tlie world gladly ae- I 
divine nionogaifiic union which i- 'imbuin' of the! itnutvledge tlieir iudebtedne— to tlm Banner of ' 

\diviiier one iil .Mothrr aii'lTiitlterGynl; AiM Light. They remember it a-Hwy recall Hie ut- I 
It is. mi friend', ue find lh.it iic.luive a -taiidnid traeiive features of a eomiuoir benefactor — at

each spirit.riri’li'.. uitli its furm' :nf 'liipim'i'ki'd ; 
Minis,'ll' liaihrm d filer' of Ihji'C who bail’ yield- ■ 
ed on earth to the wild iiii’i’niiiYi of 'iniri’hivd '

. pa-Miiti, i' h Jiving ilhi.MniiiiUi Hiat there i.- law 
iis well as luve in .theimii'cKvT-n'iid licit all ctea-.
Him.is.Jiir 'ubliiui- uigani'iii. in wlmdi tiKTr ary ! turn upuii the otic pivot that is. indispensable to 

Hie movement and prosperity of,ihi"whole cuter-, 
pi'i.-i’i namely:' ".The Banneh of Licht.’.’ Ito-: 

, Vive: nml restore tills' organ of fiw thought and 
;' free.ieligiiim and the bonk publishing department' 
j) will, rise friim the allies of' Bos'on. ,

.niiss forGod and ihe spirits. 1 aiu.tuit pri'pared / All this is so .’sclf-i'vident fit (’Very friend of 
to let this qiicsHoti |'a>.<by. k • .' ' । Spiritt.talisim that to dwell fjiftlter upon it would

1 will now ii'IiTyoii tii 'otth'lliiHg that is vefy ■ bcstiperllihius. ■ Spiritnalisis, yrm iire now yiillvd 
. near to you all;, an <ici'tii r> iii'^^ undi r the • upon lb vindicate your character for great I'fiter- 

I'lingilig itilliiem e of bi-'|ia't religious teachings.! prt-e. sympathy ipul lihefality. I need not urge. 
is^bliiiiHy-.iiniliuted by sijm,.jo;i jiidgtwiit ibiiii , iqnm you the iiiiptii'lam'e of an Hnim<((<//<’iesus- 

God: by oiIn i', ill Ihr Gild am| materialistic w;iyq^ the establishment iif Wm.'White A-
toil is .styled t'o.—boildi'.'pamphli’l'. and especially Hie good 

Bannek of Liblrr. TIiiti' ari’-several,methods

of < led thj spirit, and to aiiniuite to his unfailing ' 
law of good rc'iili'all.tin: Irbil'id' eartli;, There t 
is in >im.tuiil'l a 'pitij nili'i uh" lias Hom tiiiw • 

• to Hui,’pi educed many siiangi’things. J li-uurk'• 
mainly l<•|.|.-<■llt -ome 'imple iinpleineiii or uton-j 
'il, lull cvi iy portion of them i- ma<b’ up of the 
bioki'ii H'lniiaut' of pivvimi- utgatiie forms, 
iTU'hcil and iir.i.'M’d iogrlher in' thy iepri’'iiiita- 
■thin of ti iiciy.. Shell', lo'sil relics and lindicn 
image'—thrHeuinaiil'of la-t catastnqihii’S and 
I’atai’li'nis—cipud llie-e stninei’ and.symbolic

. piii.lrailitto'. I'oi a lime Hu m’ mirks were in ex
istence, a suuri’y only of doubt and sometimes 
imiililieatioii Io llmii" producer: Imt the eye of 
clairvoyance l aine in at last, dei'IiiHug'lhat noth
ing is lost; that as deaf h breaks iq> ami disperses 
the forms of tlie old. the spirit rises from tlieir 
ashes; that, forc'iiadoiicil in these prudui'tiuns, 
is the triitli flint imlliiug has really petislmil: that 
the ganli’Us aiid lloweyy meads uhidl L’hldden the 
evebf to day aii: Imf lite essential ITiiils of the

• s. h'ling three, ifolfdri to pay for the yi’ai’voiinm.'MN 
ing with the fir-J next i-,s<ie bf'flit’ ii.’tjuTl --y •’

”d.' . Before, sleeping ’nto'^ dmW a check oil 
your bank, or jiurehase a draft on Boston, paya-. 
hie ]<i the order, of WilllamAVbilft A Co. This is 
a liaiiilsoine tuul manly method of doing a noble 
deed in behalf of the I'niitmon Imman’it'y.,

.'lilw <H', obtain at the nearest tivailuiile ofih'C a 
IKist-idltei’imoney oBler fite a good round sum, 
mnih’, as in tbe fbrnit'f ^ payable to tlm Ban
ner ill’. Light publishers. Send tliis (without 
Hiking an hour's time to think about It), accom
panied.with your best wishek, nnd a promise to

•,do more nit her t Iran have the Banner go down.-
Hut 1 tieed not dwell upon ways and nieiink, for 

“ when’ there’s a will tiipre’sa way;" and ew^
one, however poor in worldly goods, can do some
thing. The.tTdlilren's Lyceums ea.ii.takGiipcol- 
IitIions; and forward.'tlm •suifutidal wllhimt de- 
lay.Tif course the very rich will give large'sttnis,' 
'for rich Spiritualists are doubtless superior to

. pHii’rs'of fortune. But the poor ran also do some
thing:, unit where a little is contributed by each 
one ofijpjii’i'ghbiirhiiiid, ii hu’gi' suin in the aggre-

reeks nml disintegrated t'ragmenlsof by-p;is( geo- 
logictepoeti-: A hat tliesplfiidiir of proud riti/’s is

-blit Hie .coiiqM'iiil of Ilie iuiii' Ihal havc/hei’ii
heaped it|> in.all ages,and uhieb liieagain/in the ____ ...
fair light bl' ilii’ iitetont The essence h:/ never j ^gaiounaytoTsent. Mie shall sbuq know ivliat Spir- 
beeii lo'l. Dentil, the builder, has striekAidown | llitalisiii'ha* really dyne belli for rich and pimr. 
AUif whieh scented s'd strong and so mighty,but J Tim Imiir ha.s'strifi'k'LTIie Banner of Light Es- 
lii' preserves Hii'i^ funti (hat he i tabiishment is W|ye ruinsiif Ilie pnuidbnt strick-.

-■’ rowsand our losses, flic boiler shall arise; and, so 
remembering,'.1 Dill upon you. my friends, to. 
practically prove the truth OT your faith' in this 

doctrine of-progressive evohd^ . ■ ' -,•
Oneur the instruments Hint tins. must, nobly 

aided you in the propagation of our Spiritualism, 
nml which has full often assisted in life'propound- 
illg of the query which .we lire now assembled' to

t .Mass Meeting of SpTrituuIiNtN,
Dear Banner—lliiiny. induced by letters re

ceived, and by hopes ilCst good will ensue from a 
■Mass Meeting of the Spiritualists of America,.! 

• forward you tlm following, asking tlie signatures 
of such persons as may favor tlie same. If there 
exists tiny general desire for such a meeting, this 
will test it. Those who desire to sign tlie'call 
will please., adiI fess me at Cincinnati; O. It is too 
(ate to have the meeting tliis' fii));. ^ 
spring or fall is the earliest period it ean be nr- 
rtinged for. I .reserve tlie tlnie ami place, asking 
opinions in refereni'e thereto; The city most cen-

cate public prejudice, and to assert higher 
giomitllw, do issue I hip bur call for a mnss4neet-  
l”g »f Ai.i, the SrinnTAijsTs of America, to 

* —, in the State/of ——,.
■ •I ~7— Hall, on------, 1H73, at 10 o’cloc-’A. M., 
aiid to continue iinsesslini for at least thnbeGhiys.

ARTICLE IX.

Ajpollyon.—For scores bf centuries, preced
ing the era of Copernicus, the byper-inehiphysi- 
cal Orientals believed unquestioningly in the hol
lowness ami stationariness of our globe. (It 
seems that, in our own bright day and enlight
ened generation, tlm “hollow" dogma of the 
very ancient cosmogony lias been revived for tlie 
entertainment of our fellow-citizens worshiping 
west of the Aitegbanies. But, happily, the dog
ma of old Girth’s flatness and inimovublencss has 
been kindly omitted. The proposition tliat spirits 
or gods construct tlie worlds of space, and not 
the reverse—that the worlds manufacture and 
evolve the gods—is of very ancient root, and 
holds some fragments of truth, like alchemy, as-^ 
trology, and the other marvelous developments 
of mankind's intellectual childhood. With tliis 
digression, we return to our first sentence.) Tlie 
bottomless pit, wherein Apoliyon reigned su
preme, vias known as “Hades”—an immense 
world of darkness, a dread after-deilth region, 
believed to be fixed deep under the Immovable 
earth. The author of “ Arabian Nights.” gives 
full, picturesque, and tragic, expression to tills 
fearful dream of-mankind's religious’childhood. 
All fallen genii, according to this writer, had 
dwelling-places in the biwlsof great mountains. 
Theynseemled from tlieir dread abodes beneath 
the world. But, long prior to the Arabian sto- 

‘Ties, the doctrine of a bottomless pit and of fallen 
genii prevailed in many portions of tlm East. 
The Babylonians and tiie Chaldeans made heavy 
contribution to this theory. The word Satan 

Was of Chaldean origin. Lucifer is tiie Latin for 
ji.Hebrew term—Iklhl— employed first by Isaiah 
in describing the fall of-Babylon: "How hast 
thou fallen from heaven, oh Hellel, star of the 
morning?’.’ Lucifer, who was originally the 
morning light, stands now for the Apoliyon men- 

. tioned by John as the Destroyer, and as the 
peyiWho tempted Eve, circumvented tlie benefi
cent plans of the Almighty, daunted tlie human 

Wee, and made ~the theological scheme of salva
tion a spiritual as well as a military necessity.

Mankind, like individuals, conceive badly when 
badly diseased. Evil drciiius mean either a'phys
ical or a mental disorder. Ancestors live in tlie 
cells of'your brain. Tlieir imperfections and 
passions miiy eonie to.aetiun and to speech only 

. in your.dfeaihs at night; or your own personal 
defects may of themselves act and speak In your 

lilglittlme entertainments. Apoliyon 1? the ere- 
.'ntion of it.spiritual nightmare in religion. A 
fallen Lucifer;'“ Star of the Morning,” is a child-.

. ish expltWatiqn of evil and its punishment. Evil 
angels, Infernal spirits, devils,.come to tlie iinag- 
unalions of 'discordant and superstitious persons, 
inherited imperfections of either mind or body 
twist and blister the gloss in the windows of the 
soul, so that seeing accurately is well-nigh impos-

bor; eiltiea^ atid science. And I have lung are knoivn ns Spiritualists, 
, , , . • Bin'll nerson so nttenilniL- ivi

vnnieil Die Banner i,is the best organ.ill. America
fur the presentation iif the real claims iif Spiritu- .........       .
alism. and fur, tlm opportunity its columns freely i without doubt be secured- JaiY
oner tn the expressinu of nnv new idea by nnv i IVr” "'■. , , \ J • please address----- ,,so that fiuliaiiangenicnis lor

: Ot Ilie recent enuiiagraiino.iii.il .-re ihtsmeeUng; l>eisqnjrre.sp.<etiie.of M their entertainment and for the meeting can be
■ ■ is adjourned, I call upon every <>iie iif you Ini AVe pray fii.r.-tlm eqmplcle and immediate resur- I made.

make a prucl.ieal niisiver to that qiti'slimi. There t rectiim of Hits organ, and we pray with perfect j Versons attending are requested to organize, if 
iti'e tjiree nr four luvii in yoqr tuiilsf who have.fur; faith ihal our praycr wili.he answered.. ’ ’"'",l'," "‘ """'' '“"'" '", v ’""' s“,i" l,","”,-

world the wi'iiitli id' oiir spiritual treA'iire-linuse:A, '^'"'ff1’^ A'/'■ ' /" ■ . JA'S " ; - . - ___
iri ' -♦-f^. Oi’irnestiiess in. the i.'tiiiso they have learni’d to
t. A■■ Appeal Iroiii Hrs..I. L9. Conant nod l ive!

tod,wined from tlu' ilMiiiss of. ;i blind religion : 
,........ , .. ....... ...... ....................„ ....... . ''nil called Into the glorious sunlight of theNpir-
have striven Io pl;  before pic world the great I >',Ui1' Ehihisophy; to those who have loved ones in'

“'light which Illis been vollrhsill’eir.lo the present i <l«’W-lai/d. and wlio believe, ill Ilie power of 
, , . , , . ' , I those lovedjmes to return with messages of love

hour. Ilie) tile Holl dv'litlite and de'tioyed; ; —|(l tliein l ivrite; and, as I write, the walls of 
that is tiLSay,their meansiif usefulness are taken [ my room fade away, and lol I am "compassed 
fi'oni thi'io. Yiiil till know I speak—of the braii’j nwmi by a cloud of Witnesses whom no man 
old Banner of Light! 1 a*k you torome to its I ,.,mid number,’'anil above my head is written in

let ters of fire: " Write! write! what the spirits say

Light where it was before the conflagration: I 
ask you to make it stronger t linn ever. Let the! 
Pho-nix that rises from its ashes rise strengthened I 

. by the hand of generosity. Let tile answer epme 1 
first from the depths of your souls, and then; 
from the depths of your pockets. [Applause.] ! 
Give us u chance to say the adherents of free! 
thought are not behind the tulluwersot the church j

on their friends in spirit-life for aid in struggling 
through tiie intricate meshes of business as it is 
conducted on earth, we ask for our interest in be- 
half-of the Banneii of Eight — our paper. 
Though itTuay never hava.diree.tly aided you, wo 
hare ; and we now ask that you will compensate 
us in like manner by resurrecting our Banner.

To. those whose beloved dead hare used its

ward liis or her-signature in behalf of said soci
ety, thereby securing such members of tlie afore
said executive committee as may be to them 
agreeable... I. . ’ .

Yours sincerely, in behalf ot progress in the 
work that .Spiritualism demands of, us,

Reasons why American Women are Deli
cate.—-Another reason of the delicacy of our wo
men is the far greater style affected by all classes 
in dress, and the wearing of corsets during early 
youth. Naturally, if one lias attained a full anil 
fine, physical development, tight corsets, heavy 
skirts, close-fitting hoots and weighty chignons

rim noble ladies of England exercise many hours 
daily in the open air. They do not disdain to don 
heavy calf-skin.shoes and cqlored petticoats, in 
which to perform this duty. This, of course, 
would not alone make them, as healthy as they 
are, were not their constitutions strengthened by 
a proper physical education before theyare eight
een years of age; imt it suffices to retain them in 
a good degree of health. Our fair Americans, 
early in the day, attire themselves in charming 
morning costumes, with white skink, anil then 
they are averse to soiling these by exercise, and 
the least dampness deters them from a prome
nade. American ladies think far more of dress

ie <1I<1

into the wholestile liusiness of a now dispensa
tion. He treated the Jews according to thciprin- 
ciple which tliey had applied to the Pagan ajitlior-
ities. He authoritatively accepted (f. r
not peremptorily reject) the few bonks hevredit- 
cd to Moses,and to the foremost propheti; lint he 
repudiated without ^ all thh Jewish 

sectarianisms'and all the religious writings of 
their highest sacerdotal authorities! / /

This was repudiation on a grand scale. / It was 
revolt in the religious world; it brought not 
peace, Imt a sword; it was radical revolution; 
another new dispensation. Conlliets countless 
have resulted; and sects swarm throughout Chris
tendom. But there "is a Bible! Here (in tho 
Scriptures) you think you find the wliole body of 
doctrine. Here yoil think you read all/the heav
enly laws, all tlie essential comimpujnients, all 
tliat is necessary for mankind to Know of God, 
of immortality, mid of the way hf/salvation. 
Indeed! Are you quite certain that/nothing inoro 
is needed ? Ilas an unchangeable/God, who has 
from the first been manifested Zmecessively in 
new and still newer dispensafioAs — has Ha 

 
ehauned/ Das lie reversed the d/dur and method

He altered inof Bis unieversible mind? IJuf 
tlie very heart of immutability'

We shall see. Spiritualism Ivas suddenly an
nounced. It enters, and at on/e/logins business. 

With unquestioning authority it repudiates ail 
sects and all systems; Pagan Jewish, Christian, 
together with the authorities they claim for their 
sacred books—all equally rejected and invalidat
ed! This is exceedingly/hard .upon the Chris
tians: even as Jesus was hard upon the Jews; ; 
even as Moses was hunt /ipon the great authori
ties of Paganism. It means revolution—a revolt 
in tlie camp of sects; ir means another new .dis
pensation. But the war will continue. .Spirit
ualism cannot be the final statement; not tho 
complete authority. Phases of religious truth are 
lights set upon the hills of human progress; bea- 
eon-iights to humanity, embodying great (iccu-_ 
niiilations of inspiration and experience; but the 
same beacons cannot aiivnysburn; new lamps will 
be lighted in newly-constructed toners upon tho 
walls of Zion.

Education Universal.""— In 1853, in the 
city of Hartford, State of Connecticut, the wri
ter (under it spiritualization fully explained in 

. the. jbwHf Af/« awl hincr Life, \mp,e l-\‘i, new ■ 
edit ion, 1?mo., Wm. White & Co.)'■ recorded these 
words: “Japan,., , , Western nations think 
thee abandoned to the night of ignorance—bur
ied in the depths of Idolatry. Nay, Japan! Wo 
[her attorneys: and . guardians residing In the 
Suiuiner-Land] we behold thee as thou art—the •..
Admirer of Die Beauties of. Mind; tlie Patron of 
elegant manners; the Friend of Education. . , 
Let tlm Western nations enter I iiy gates. .'.. . 
Unite, oil Japan, in the cry of : tlm world, A -Lors 
uniirrsttl awl Justice!', Let’this be piMaim/d, 
oh Emperor, from thy’lofty places!” ■

Some reiifurknbk* ditto and certain jTcent events 
arc now in order. The above was written twen
ty years ago. The present Emperor, Die Mikado ' 

of Japan, was then a mere bubej about one year 
old, haying been born in 1852. This Japanese in
fant, whose royal blood had flowed through one . 
hundred and twenty-two generations, ithd 'eonsc-
fluently whose imperial dynasty dated far anteri
or to any European family of kings, wns destined " 
to carry into effect tho will of the celestial dele-

/ gates. He ascended the throne of Japan before .- 
’"Oh-lfls-twentieth year, in IM8, having, received tho

. of orders. ^An niiHiorky inspiring respect and 

insisting upon prompt obedience to the word of 
command, is absolutely indispensable. Tlie indi- 
vlduality of the men—thely personal pride, their 
private tastes, their great individual respectability 
in .social life, their superior education, their dig
nity and weight of xdmFnl’ter—all is totally im- 
merscirin the supreme authority.' Without such 
authority, and without such total self-abnegation 
of the persons voluntarily associated for a pur
pose,. there gould exist no effective cobpenitibni 
Without if, no ship could ever be sailed, no fac
tory run, no government founded, uo church or
ganized. . . . . . .. ■

But thepfiihmpher detects the evils which ac
company thin iiOTSSary obedience ti) centralized 
chieftainship, The integral rights of individuals 
Ure more and more trapipled down. The suprem
acy and success of the: organization are' exalted 
and proclaimed as of paramount Importance. In
dividuals exist and die for the institution; not 
the institution for individuals, Outraged and en- 

^idliycd individuals, with their private sensibilities 
" disregarded every hour, and their most sacred de

sires and aspirations systematically offended ;ind 
crushed, at last discover tliat “corporations have 
no souls.” lyevolt and revolution, resulting in a 

'-newbrganiziition, amt regulated by new forms 
of authority, tire natural historical developments. 
And so, for a period, the constituents are satis-

' Hei^ and the, new departure is victorious. ■
In religion, men call these changes“a new 

dispensation.” Think of the progress of man
kind before’th if ent of Moses! Arts, agriculture, 
science, society,morals,'governments—all won
derfully nourishing under the sun in Egypt, in 
Persia, in Babylon, in Chaldea. And yet, with 
the authority of ti heavenly sovereign,. Moses, 
with tlie exception of the book of Genesis, re
jected all the religious' authorities and all the sa
cred Scriptures wliicli existed anywhere in the 
world at his time. Jit' seemed to perceive enough 
cosmological and historical truth in Genesis to 
entitle it to a place in the new collection of Scrip
tures whieh. would in lime be written.

This was a radical revolt. It resulted in revo
lution, in wars, in horrible conflicts between the 
Pagan nations and the Jewish followers of Moses 
and the prophets. Who authorized the great law
giver to reject and accept? Who gave him power 
to invalidate one, popular authority, and to en
hance and augment the authority of that whieh 
was unpopular? Was Mosaism a finality? Did 
tliat one dispensation'undcr him comprehend and 
embody for all future ages the intentions and' 
ways of God to mankind ?

Let us see. The JeWs had among them many 
very learned doctors of divinity. Their sacerdo- 

. tai scholars, tlieir divinely-appointed prophets, 
their chief scribes and God-ordained rulers had 
written many sacred scriptures. Things were 
getting into shape to stay forever. The whole 
body of doctrine had been declared. All laws, 
all ceremonies, all things good and acceptable in 
the sight of Jehovah, had been with infinite labor 
written down in books, and were possessed of 
transcendent authority.
i( But just at this comfortable’hour a man called 

Jesus ” was announced. Ha entered "at one#

title of 1’rinee eight years previously, In I860.';
Christians'have a delightful consolatory theory 

that they are the “chosen people”—the favorites 
of God, being tlie.only branch of tho human fnifi-
ily from which tlie .'kingdom of heaven is popu
lated. But the existence of such a delegation, 
whose, tender and eloquent address to Japan be
gins tills section, refutes the gracious theory of 
the modest followers of. the meek and lowly, one.' 
Now it seems that from tlie Summer-Land, over 
twenty’years ago, we received tiie /wt reliable - 
intelligence concerning the .actual .Condit ton anil 
disposition of the people of Japan. This fact re
flects severely .upon the historical information, 
spread through the world by Christian writers 
and travelers in the East. By thtae wc are told 
of the idolatrous Ignorance, of the universal de-' 
gradation, of the1 heathen ish vicionsness, nml of 
the unbridled rascalities of the Japanese popula
tion. But,.pouring down from the bright skies' 
overhead, there comes tlie truth—that those, same 
heathen tire, constitutionally great .worshipers of 
tilings spiritual—“admirers of the beauties of 
thi:Min<l;”that they are naturally a civil and po
lite people, “the patrons of elegant maimers;” 
flint they arc lovers of true knowledge, and op-' 
posed tq ignorance—nati^y “the friends of 

Edll(!ntl01h-"—‘». - ; ' ; ' ^4i ’ ’•
All these atlractire communications from tlie 

cele.stiaLmvoys aiul, attorneys of Japan would - 
continue to be rejected by Christians, anil the 
misstatements of their own. missionaries would 
still pass for truth iu Christendom, were it not 
for the.developme.nts of the past few years, dur
ing which the Mikado lias “opened his mystic 
gates” to the Western nations not only, but, 
what is of paramount importance,, ho has freely 
joined liis.voice "in the cry of the world for uni
versal love and justice,” .which cry was not long 
since, officially "proclaimed from his lofty 
places!”

In order that all this may bo demonstrated to j 
the common understanding, I will Imre give-in 
full the youthful Mikado’s own address to liis 
ambassadors, at a dinner given to them in liis 
palace, on the eve of their departure to America. 
Tlie inspired Emperor, taking the lead of all the 
daimios, and of all the ex-governors who had con

trolled the provinces, assembled the members of 
his embassy around a table in his palace nt 
Tokei, and thus addressed them:

“ After careful study and observation, I am 
deeply impressed with the belief tliat tlie most 
powerful and enlightened nations of the world are, 
those who have made diligent effort to cultivate * 
their minds, and .sought to develop their country 
in the fullest and most perfect manner. Thus 
convinced, it becomes niy.responsible duty, as a 
sovereign, to lead our people wisely in a way to 
dtfalir for them results equally beneficial; and 
their duty is to assist diligently and unitedly in all 
efforts to attain these ends, flow, otherwise, can 
Japan advance and sustain herself upon an inde
pendent footing among the nations of the world , 
From voii, nobles of this realm, whose dignified 
position is honored and conspicuous in the eyes ot 
the people at large, I ask and expect conduct 
well becoming your exalted position—ever cal
culated to endorse, by your personal example, 
those goodly precepts to be employed hereafter m 
elevating the masses of our people. I have to-day 
assembled your honorable body in our presence- 
chamber, that I might first express to you my in
tentions, and, in foreshadowing "1^ 
impress you a|l with the fact that both Ulis 
eminent and people will expect from you dlhge 
and wisdom while lending and encouraging tnu’*

enuiiagraiino.iii.il
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in your several districts to move forward in paths 
of progress. Kemembpr your responsibility to 
your country is both great anti important. What
ever our natuia.l capacity for intellectual develop, 
went, diligent effort and cultivation are required 
to attain successful results. If we would profit

. by (he useful arts anti sc&'cs iukI conditions of 
society prevailing among more enlightened luv 

. tions, we must, either study these nt home as (lest 
we can, or semi abroad an expedition of practical 
observers to foreign lands, competeut—to-«equire 
for us those things our people lack whieh are best 
calculated to benefit this nation. Travel in for
eign countries, properly indulged in, will increase, 
your store of useful knowledge; and although 
some of you may be advanced in age,.unfitted for 
tlie vigorous study of new ways, all may bring 
back to our people much valuable information. 

.... Great national defects require, immediate reinedies.
We lack superior institutions for high female cul
ture. Our women should not bo ignorant of those 
great principles on which tlm happiness of daily 
life frequently depends. How important the edu
cation of mothers, on whom future generations

three

bower, although Ulieonseious of it lit the’ Dine.' 
I, sir, am at present engaged in the Erie Railroad, |

whieh I l)i>w see and give credit to a higher 
power. In fact, sir, J was what the modern (so- 
ealled) Spiritualists call a )ia;iliu!u,j.<ml.uasw iu. 
all my actions and doings' controlled hv that

Another informant with High t'hurch proclivi
ties, whose uncle was a rigid .< h thudov clergyman,

, . , .......... s, and at one time appeared
I; for an hislalit so as to he seen by other friends.

together quite enough to justify a visit to Dm 
medium,

clang after him. allinv bornjiii't,’ imillWof 
rosebuds, a spray of heliotrope ami some pieces 
id sttidax, jfist lomjhed his ear tts''it n-lt at his

raising capital for various..enterprises. I, sir, 
think that'you have somewhat uverrati d my abil
ity (my iinlividir.il ability). 1 was, wlic'n’in the

through a ce|i-brated medium, winch was’shoek-

nn. si.aiie.

Connecticut. , “

At the request of my numerous friends, to whom 
1 have shown this correspondi'iiee, 1 here give the I 
Colonel's hist letter in full, notwithstanding my! 
hill lira) delicacy in so lining, for the reason that j 
llie'cliaraetviisties of Cut. Fisk might be the more

>uii in lln- lioiist-, for In- was -bi'bi-alli n । window, 
[unLlIie diioi's were shut upon him. Since Dial

Spiritual phenomena.
Muterinlizcil Spirit I'oriuA.

Mnssns. Enrroits—At a seance held at tho res. 
idence of Dr. 11. C. Gordon, Hui Fourth avenue, 
on the evening of <M. 21st, IS72, there were pres
ent four ladies and as many gentlemen.

It was inmouneed by the controlling spirit that 
this was tlie first anniversary of one of the modes 

of spirit manifestation through this instrument 
— meaning that of materialized .spirit forms. 
Next, the medium, being still entranced, took a 
small bouquet of Howers in his left hand, and in 
a few moments thereappeared between the thumb 
and forefinger of the right hand a w hile flower 
with a long stem and green leaves, such as were 
not contained in the’bouquet. This spirit crea
tion of a Hower disappeared, amt in a few mo
ments reappeared, remaining long enough each 
time for all to see it. -

tn about five minutes after the disappearance] 
of the flower,.there arose in front of the medium, 
and above liis right shoulder, the head of a fe- 
maie, with black;‘eurjy hair: she turned and ; 
showed the back of her head, vanished, and 
came again, lint was not recognized.

In a few moments more, there came, in view 
the head of a lady, having dark hair and wear
ing a lace cap. This spirit form was recognized 
by a lady' present as a relative of hers. .

A third form now appeared—the head of a 
man, with long, dark beard and moustache, 
prominent nose, heavy eyebrows, dark skin, 
iarge„b!nck.eyes, ami wearing on his head a red 

fez, witli tassel, constituting a decidedly Asiatie- 
looking-individual. This spirit stayed full live 
minutes, bowed repeatedly, turned and showed 
the hack of bis head, and advanced will) the me
dium to within eight feet of the circle before re
tiring. No person recognized this spirit; but we 
have since learned that it was tlie nmteriiitized 
spirit form of the celebrated Hindoo Rajah, Kah- 
million Roy, who desires to use the medium.

The fourth appearance was that of a female 
spirit, enveloped with n long white luce veil. 
This spirit’s hand was held aloft,"gntkjdng the 
band of the medium. A fterwards the spirit threw 
kisses with her hand repeatedly to the circle, ^’hl- 
medium sat down, and the spirit laid her head 
upon his shoulder a foiv seconds before djsippear- 
ing. Tlie spirit resembled in . feature a dear de

parted lady friend of the medium, whose photo
graph lay on the table.

The fifth form now appeared—that of a spirit 
man, who advanced near enough to the circle to. 
be unmistakably recognized by a lady present as .

■ a brother-in-law of hers, who met his death hy a 
railroad accident. ' ■ . . .

Tlie sixth form appeared—the niaterializciLliead 
of a spirit woman. She had oil an old-fashioned 
stiff lace bonnet, with a iaial-seuttle front, a fulled 
crown, and hud a brlghCTilue ribbon drawn over 
it, and tied under the^chiii. This spirit was re
cognized as the sister-in-law of a hilly present.

The seventh appearance -was that of a young 
babe, brought forward hi the medium's arms.

TJie following will explain’some of the external 
conditions and circumstances at the “time' and 
place where tlie above spirit forms were shown:

- In a ^ell-lighted parlor, the ladies and gentle
men present were seated in a semi-circle in front 
of the opened folding-doors of an adjoining room. 
The medium, entranced, was placed in the hitter 
room, about eighteen feet distant from the circle; 
nnd, while standing with his buck to the audience, 
the spirit forms rosi; and appeared In front of him 
and above Ills right shoulder'. Generally, and be
fore the appearance of each spirit-form, the me
dium is moving around, sometimes facing tlie au
dience, seemingly engaged in manipulating the 
sir. The spirit forms are frequently brought 
within three or four feet of the circle; and In sev
eral instances, of late, jiCHtins hard been allow,<1 
to put their hands on the spirit forms. No dark

• circles are required, but the light.is reduced in'the 
room। where.the spirits first.appear.
. Successful scoiievs'for tlie ap]iearanqo of malo 

■rialized spirit forms are held during the day- 
time without any attempt to obscure tlm light.

(Yours for truth,

bands with the Great I'ether; that he stood thorn 
and bid them welcome to his earthlv home.” Such 
Is the-simple faith of tlie child of Nature.

A New Missionary in Ohio.
J have received many culls to labor in Die spir

itual vineyard from various-parts of tlie coiinirv, 
and 1 feel an earnest yearning of soul lo attend 
every call, Imt this, if piwtienhh’; "ll1, nMuir,! 
time. My custom is to go and labor where my 
services appear to be most needed, or -in obedi
ence to Die must earnest calls. And having re
ceived warm invitations to lecture in different 
parts of Ohio—aiuYsmne of these invitations of 

| years’standing—1 have concluded to enter tliat 
State in Die capacity tO-missionary. And now 1 

; most earnestly desire to hear at once from all 
parts of the State where there, is one disciple of 
the spiritual faith or one inquiring mind. .1 will' 
furnish‘printed notices of meetings to all who I 
write, rtnnouneing the timZi and subject. I will I 
accommodate Diem witli lectures on llu-ir own 
terms. Here, then, nu opportunity is offered for 
every brother and sister possessing one genuine 

: spark of the love of truth, to do something for 
1 the advancement of tlie most glorious cause ever 

liefore known in the history of the human race. 
Will you respond? Shall (near from you? Why 
is it that nearly every person I have eonfcrreil 
with who has Wen in the field as a missionary, 
informs me that their most earnest appeals to the 
people to cooperate, with Diem generally bring 
but few responses? Can it be because of a feel
ing of indifference to such an all-important cause ? 
Cun it be they have suffered the lire to wane 
upon Die altar, or Dint the moral icebergs which 
surround them have congealed their love of truth'.’ 
Wlio can feel indifferent to an enterprise that 
promises so much for the human race, and tliat 

i has already accomplished so much for the welfare 
mid happiness of society, and on which the hope 
of the world now rests? Friends, furnish me the 
opportunity, and 1 will prove this, 'if Die Spirit
ualists and liberals in any locality in Ohio neg
lect or omit to respond toThiscall.T shall Irv to 
learn the cause and publislrit in the papers. Ger- 
lainly no brother or sister eiui be truly enlisted in 
a eause for whieh they cannot afford' to saeritil-e 
six cents and five minutes' time. As my postage 
bill in replying to correspondents is -often from 
one to three dollars a week, I-will esteem it a fa-

gunner Cgto^

its onward inarch. v

we so hlgl'b; e udth'H

tern of training is designed to develop! Liberty 
is therefore granted wives and sisters toaceom-

■; Jas. Jl. Monckton.
QO West 33d street, New York. ' ■

■ KilUHUH. - ;

PiinmmI to Spirit-I.ile:
From Tremont Hotel, New York, OH. X of brain fever, 

Robert P. Gilford, agctl wyp.ir*.*
Theeu! lhlv<:t>k< I n.t> bn.Mi^ N• •’-• Q’”

inn ied with LG-curri vwiiiimt o*. BcJpga lornivr membef

District,of Columbia.
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The Npirli-.W’orhl—A Fnnioun Mcilinm;
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New Jersey.

almost wholly rely for the' early cultivation of' 
those intellect ual tastes whieh an enlightened sys- I

, sir,aniat present engaged in the Erie Railroail. j; wlm -always breatlii's over li'im q hlpssiiig’fre- 
and, as siiuii.as I can get a little tinie, will-Hu-n ji que,ally brings ilower- 
look atid inquire minutely bdo your matters. I,'"' ’ ' '
sir. see Dial you are an enterprising m.-iti, a man 
of ability, but you require a lillle inure force, 
rush whatever you have in view througli. No- 
thing like a little self-will —luree. .Cultivate the
power to make others believe wiial you believe. 
Tliat gift must, in order to be suriTssful, emaii:ife| 
from your own soul. You, sir, can have my aid 
in developing Ihi'se matters. My lluinghls were 

many times, when in the form, running in tlie 
mining direction.

I, sir, am In truth vi.urs,

ing enough to the relative, whom he had taught 
to have a holy honor of anything like the dan- 
gerons radical llicmicsof the day. 11 ran as fid-, 
lows, and was in his own unmistakable hand
writing: " 1 assure you Iha! it is a miftter of sur
prise to me to (iud tir.lt even here there is no

jinny their relatives on foreign tours, that they 
niay acquaint themselves with bfller forms of fe
male education, and, on their return, introduce 
beneficial improvements in the training of our 
children. With diligent and united efforts mani
fested by all classes and conditions of people 
throughout the empire, we may attain.successively 
tiie. highest degrees of civilization Within our 
reach, and shall experience, no serious difficulty 
in maintaining power, independence and respect 
among nations. Tn you, nobles, I look for the 
endorsement of these views; fulfill my best ex
pectations by carrying out these suggestions; and 
you will perform faithfully your individual duties 
to the satisfaction of the peiiple of Japan." •

Turn now, oh, truth-seeking render, to page I la 
of the vol unit! entitled Prem nt Aye, etc., and eohi- 
.pare what you there find—the unqualified aHinna. 
.lions them made, the work mapped out, and the 
half-prophetie instructions there, imparted—with 
the above, address of Hie, inspired young Emperor, 
and with yet other facts recently developed, and 
then conclude in your own mind how much real 
evidence exists to establish the claim of spiritual 
intercourse. Bear in mind the fact, that, during 
the lust four years, from 18IW to 1H72, under the. 
premonitory instructions of the-youthful Mikado, 
and aided by the wealth of the. empire, about one 
thousand young men of Japan have been sent in
to our Western institutions to learn of our wis
dom and knowledge. Tho thirst for universal 

..’education has' entered'the lieart of the Eastern 
■. realin. Our language, and lows, our Imbibitions 

and habits, our agriculture and manufactures, our 
engineering and railroading,'our public schools 
and sectarian religions, otjr artistic skill and sci
entific achievement's, our universal love and equal 
justice to alii our. presidential amusements and 
revolutionary propensities, our republican insti
tutions and methods of government—all these 
tiling8) «n<l niillfons of . .lesser lights in our civil!- 

zdtlon, of which our pictures .ami our literature 
arbtfiot the least, are now visited by tlie Japanese, 
to the end that . mankind may enter upon an era 
of love, justice and brotherhood. Verily,.“the 
world moves!" . ’ • •. .

vor if persons writing will enclose one or two 
stamps. Now, friends, 1 have said enough. “A 
word to tlie wise is sufficient." “ If you will not 
hear this, you would not hear though one should 
rise from tlie dead." It is not for myself, but the 
cause, I am pleading, and for Which I am labor
ing. Address box 470, Richmond, Indiana.

"” . K; Ghavhs.

WASHINGTON.—A. E. Carpenter writes as 
follows: I closed my month’u nIic;igei"Pht 1,1 
Washington on tlie lust of Octob.J ' rerbaPs y.9.u 
'would bo interested to know m,w the CtlUSC 
. flourishing in this renowned cit“

Tlie Society commenced its season of lectures 
under the iimhagement Of their President of for
mer years, Dr. John Mavliew, assisted by an efll- 
ejent board 6f officers, wno seem determined tliat 
nothing shnH lw left undone to make the meetings 
a success. Their pleasant ball has been refitted, 
making it more comfortable to sneaker anil audi
ence, while every provision lias been made to se
cure quiet and order during the. sessions.

Bro. Mayhew presides witli" great credit, com- 
inanding respect bv bis calm dignity ami gentle
manly bearing. The singing is well rendered by 
a choir of Spiritualists, who sing the beautiful 
songs of the “Spiritual Harp" with tlie heart its 
well ns the. understanding, sometimes heartily 
joined by tlie congregation. ' • „

It is my opinion that we should have more har- 
.; iiionv in fill our meetings if there could be, more 

' singing among the people that compose them.
Good singing is hot only harmony itself, but it 

produces harmony, and we can scarcely have too 
much of itr Try it, friends, (iverywnere, and 
after you are-through singing, I will proceed to 
toll you more about Washington. That “Wash
ington is the Capital of the United States 1 
learned when a school-boy, but I hail no Idea of 
the full meaning of the sentence until I sow the 
immense buildings in which Die heart of tho im- 

. tion throbs and sends out its streams of political 
life to all parts of our great country.

‘Washington is undoubtedly tho most beautiful 
city on this continent, or it will ho when the vast 
plans of improvement which are now being work
ed out are finished. Its wide avenues, broad streets 
and sidewalks, and the geometrical accuracy with 
which it is laid out, all contribute to make it a 
model city. But what lias this to do with the Spir
itual Society ? Not much, I confess; but all that 
is beautiful serves to develop tho spiritual. At a 
meeting of tiie Society, the President presented a 
.plan of work for the coming winter (which was 
adopted,) tliat I believe to be. an excellent sugges
tion for other societies to follow. They are to 
have sociables twice, a month, one of a literary 
Character for the older people, and the. younger 
ones, too, whose, tastes lie in that direction, and 
the other more particularly for the young persons, 
consisting of dancing and otlier amusements. Also 
circles nnd thought schools are to be formed and 
continued among the members indifferent portions 
of the city. This reminds me tliat I attended a 
small circle, which four persons have kept in 
faithful operation for four years. I result is, 
that they get line manifestations’ from their spll'lt- 
friends In the good old alphabetical way, by raps 
and lifting of the. table. I enjoyed a pleasant 
evening with them and the unseen members of 
tlie circle. The table was lifted high from the 
floor and kept suspended: swaying back and 
forth, marking time to tiie. music for some time; 
and we received loving messages from our friends 
in the higher life, rapped out by the telegraphic 
signals, which were given by them with great dis
tinctness, A -J

The Children's Lyceum was reorganized in 
Washington the last Sunday of myfotay. 1 was 
present, and aided B";!” ll"d J
am happy to sav that tlmX • dff with good 
prospects of success. Mr- Biirbiigame was elect
ed Conductor, and Mrs. Clark, Guardian. An 
able corps of other officers and lenders have enter
ed the work, and I predict for them an excellent 
Lyceum during the coming season. So you see 
that the Spiritualists of Washington are hard at 

, work, with a determination that their meetings 
shall be worthy of the cause, they represent. My 
audiences doubled by-the close of the month, and 
everything promises tliat tlie iresent lecturing 
term will be one of the most successful they have 
over had in Washington.

HARTFORD.—James Willie writes: The cause 
of Spiritualism in Hartford is gradually gaining 
converts in a quiet way. Several circles lire held 
weekly,-anil the prospect for developing some 
good mediums is very flattering indeed. Investi
gation is Bn the increase, and many are.satisfied 
of tlie truth, but dare not come out and be true 
to themselves. It is not popular yet . ;

Master DeWitt G. Hough, tlie physical me- 
dium, gave skeptics too hard a nut to crack, I 
liave heard^of none, as yet, iiwounting for tlm 
coot and ring tests outside of Spiritualism. . 
, When Mrs. Nellie J; T. Brigham returns hero 
lir January, she will be greeted with large, audi
ences. Iler.lectures, I am told, lust season, were 
the means of converting quite, it number of Hart
ford's best people to the truths of Spiritualism.

There ore several clairvoyants in tho city, al) 
doing a good work. Mrs. Bodilicld is one of tlie 
liest heeling and test mediums it was ever my 
good fortune to meet with. Her diagnosis of dis
ease is clear nnd satisfactory. She is a worthy, 
unassuming and reliable medium. Iler tests uro 
very convincing; her descriptions.,ppd. persona
tions of sjiirit friends perfect—often-giving the 
names of friends long Since passed to spirit-life,. 
You cannot imagine, tlie consolation it lias been 
to me to commune witbapy wife and friends in 
spirit-life, through thjs niediuiii. She is doing a 
mighty .work inarfpiiet way. Iler husband, Dr. 
Bodifield, is developing th ben very fine henley; 
he has performed many cures.

Thus the great wheel of progress continues to 
roll on, crushing out bigotry mid superstition in

forcibly shown, thus giving Ilie most indubitable 
evidence that it is indeed hint. The reader will 
please observe the phrase “an hi,” used by the 
Colonel, iu answering this letter, whereby'lhr 
most positive test is given that il was not the me. 
ilium, Mr. Flint, wlm dictated Jim answer, ns be 
eould in no possible manner have known Hun I 
had, on a previous uveasioii. addressed Col. Fisk. 
Again, if man is immortal, what so natural us Hint 

] a great mind, like (lint of Col. Fisk, severed from 
; Ilie material form in tlie zenith of liis power and 
j glory, slmiild naturally pick qp the thread of liis 
existence, on the oilier side the st ream of life, just 
where the hand of the base nssiisslu hiid severed 
it,.ami there take up the burden of his iii-eu pa I ion 
wliicli a higher power had deli-gali-dhlm to per- 
form, and tints carry to a suceessfn) termination 
liis financial labors. This doctrine is in perfect 
accord with the theory embodied in the teachings 
of both Rationalism and Spiritualism. .Inst how 
Jar any individual may he the instrument in'the 
bandsof unseen powers, in executing given works, 
I have.never been aide to determine, notwith
standing my diligent.research into Hie subject, 
(insed upon a somewhat Interesting personal ex
istence. . - . " .'., . • .'. ••■ ■ ' ■ ’ ; ;'

That Col.Fisk was tlie " best, abused man ” in 
Hie world, tip to the time of his death, 1 never 
doubted; ami that he was a saint in’comparison 
with tlie eider operators in Wall street,, from 
whom lie took his early lessons,’J think few will 
dispute. Tliat liis sphere of/ operations is very 
iiiik'Ii enlarged, for either good nr evil, onr phi
losophy teaebes us. That the whole, tendency of 
his choice will be for good, the lavish prodigality 
with which. he distributed liis wealth, acquired 
only in combat with the niilliotmires ami gam
blers of Wall street, leaves-us no room forques- 
tioil. Truthfully and fraternally, 
" \ . O. I'. Thoksw.

Monitor, Cat; Cel. aa, iwa. ..

a source produced an ciiei’t heller imagined Dian 
described. < ii'ic rvlnlivo asserted liis belief that 
Satan had spoken t<> the family, ami anol her that 
they certainly hud no reason to (eel complimented 
il stieli was (|ic ease: but Ihe handwriting was a 
puzzle !» tliem ai), ami indicative <>f tIH, intimate 
an acquaintance'between the iireh-lieiid ami ’iny 
member Ilf so-bichly iespectablea family Tlie " 
above-mentioned cases are null a fl’w’of those

i His residence is m 2lo West 4:>il street; ami so 
I overrun, is lie witli visitors.'that it is quite neees- 

sary to make afi appoint meat with Um man down 
stairs, wlm opens the ilmir in answer to the, 
Hitkliiig of Hie lii’l), ami smiles rallier ihati says 
“(kune in." Snell a smile'it is ns (tijiiakcoiie 
question its liieanhig nljirsl. IL seems In say, . 
‘‘So you want to (know sotm thing voii have no

, business Io, do voir.’ Well, ll 's fill fight, and 
| mills IIpother livr'dollars to my imt'H’f'sJiivume:" 
j Ami he looks. In Ihe hook. aiul. linding thal Du- 

hour js corrcel and everything propitious, ushers 
.•(he guest <q> Die s<>fl-earpoled stairs, ami leaves 

him Io bis fate nml Slade, with it lingering smile 
tliat is too indefinable ever Io be iliulelsbiod Ibis 
side the grave. There isji nmmritt for glancing 
about the cosy parlors ami noticing the ghostly 
pietores upon the waifs before the uii’diuill eiders. 
They are mostly photographs, rohired . or oilier- 
wise, indicating’ him iii various stages of tratii'e, 
and .with an expression mure or less imrarthly, 
eorrcspomlingl'ii the condition Jm is iu when tlie 
photographer Ims'happem'd tiiri’lleet him. Tln-ns 
arc a few pictures of his wives, twmif whom are, 
as he expressed if'in (he spiiil-worhl, with 
■•.•Mber, father', brothers, sisters' and ntliiT’rela
tives." A reel eintuln is pushed ii.siile, nml he 

'enters to nshe.r in his guests into the little room 
when; all sittings are given by Iiim. He. is evi
dently a man of about Diirtydive, with regular 
features, nml eyes that never appear l<> look al it 
piTsph, but througli. ami hevoml liiui instead.
I jiou jueetiqg liis gaze, onc’invuhintarliy bows 
with.'respect, as did Silas Wegg to Ills iloetor, 
knowing that .'| limn was- before him who was 
jntilnnh-ly acquainted with liis insides,; ------- .

The little robm-Js furnished simply witli a eon- 
lie table iiL.li.Hlil w‘'“ilro which is a heavy 
<Joth*'<7f ^ and a roiuinun slalr nml pvnuil.

MANHATTAN.—A. M, Burns writes, Nov. 
1st: I W returned honie ^ the stalo con-

'i> A O '.Umi Raid held M Topeka. We VCntlOB of SpintllAlWi ,. prjncipal speakers 
had .^t^M"0! wfeson; Chase and
K of COId Theology
Turned Upside Down”). An incident occurred 
during thi! Convention which is worthy of re
cording. 1 am told that, sometime ago, the Qu(l' 
KIM and Spiritualists of Leavenworth, Kansas, 
organized an association for Die elevation of fallen 
women; but, by some means, the church women 
got control. At any rate, the matron of Ihe in
stitution appeared before the Convention, ap
pealing for moiiey, and publicly stated Unit the 
Inmates were Instructed in theblogk'ftl doctrines, 
the atonement through Jesus, whom she, loved, 
etc A collection was raised and a purse given to

tion are taught to believe that throub*1,' . 
their sins ary forgiven; but when they OBBT 
future life, and find it a grand mistake, under tlm 
belief that punishment is eternal, which the ma
tron of tliis institution impresses upon their 
minds, ages may pa^s before they can progress. 
They are elevated in tills world, but perhaps pun- 

fished for centuries in the future. To say the 
least, the matron had a good deal of assurance to 
ask the Spiritualists to give money to pay for 
teaching doctrine that is false, and at the same 
time denounce Spiritualists ns lit subjects for a 
swim in a “ (ire and brimstone lake.”

LUNENBURG.—John Colburn writes, Nov. 
4th: .Spiritualism in Lunenburg has begun to he 
a recognized fact which cannot be frowned down. 
Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, and J. William 
Fletcher, of Westford, Imve been our speakers 
during the past year, and hove. Riven good.satis
faction. Oct. Util, the society held a festival nnd 
ball, which was a decided success, socially and 
financially, and iii every way was cmisiiliTed as 
one of the pleasantest entertainments of the sea
son. Music was furnished by Greene’s Band, of 
Fitchburg, and dancing was participated In by 
the younger portion of the. assembly. Mr. Fletch
er lias been engaged to lecture for us one-fourth, 
of the time for six months, beginning tho first 
Sunday in December. Thus we move, on, regard
less of the frowns or scoffs of the Christian world, 
firm in what we know to lie true, determined to 
carry on our work; and, with the help'of—the 
spirit-world, we can be successful.

The red man is represented here in all the glory 
of paint and feathers, fresh from his native plains. 
Some of them looked very picturesque in their 
wild costumes. They are Spiritualists, it seems. 
A number of them visited tlie tomb of Washing
ton, and while they were before it one after 

—another advanced and put liis hand through Die 
bars of the iron gate at tho entrance, and shook 
hands with some unseen person whom they seem
ed to recognize. When asked what they were 
doing, they replied that “They were shaking

JERSEY CITY.—A correspondent writes: 
.“TlieSpiritualists of Jersey City ]10|(j meetings 
every Sunday evening, M the corner of Grove 
and 4th streets. The lecturer is Dr. A. W. King. 
He is a very eloquent man, and is a wl)ole-souled 
progressive speaker.” Our correspondent further 
bears witness to Die spiritual independence of 
Dr King. und Bic good wrought by his wife, and 
nones the Spiritualists will encourage by tluur, 
presence the meetings above mentioned, which 
arc held free.

I.ouisiana.
NEW ORLEANS.—U. R. Milner, M. D.,writes: 

Col. Hay lias been laboring assiduously among 
us for several weeks, and lias done a great deal 
of good for the, cause in this city. He is not only 
an able lecturer, but has the gift of. the spirit to 
develop mediums.

As foe President of Die Central Association of 
Spiritualists of Louisiana, 1 take this opportunity 
of recommending him toall Spiritualists tliroiiRli- 
out tlui world to whom lie may come, as an apos
tle of Spiritualism worthy of our highest com
mendation and support.

Those wlio will not return to the duties they 
liave neglected, cannot expect to return to the 
comforts they have lost.’

Tests through the Agency, “<>r'Messrs. 
ManslIeld aiul Flint, Mediums.

Beak Banner—Believing that any evidence, 
how’ever light, that bears directly upoit Ma con
tinued life after death of those we love, and their 
power to manifest themselves to us, will be gladly 
received by the many thousands of hungry, anx
ious readers of your pages, I therefore forward: 
you the following,interesting—to hie, at least—' 
tests'through J. V. Munsfieldjuid B. W. Flint, 
both of New York.
. . On March 14th, of the present year, my atten
tion was attracted to an item in. (he.Banner, giv
ing n characteristic incident in the life of that 
most heartily abused individual, Col. .Tames Fisk, 

. Jr. I immediately sat down and addressed a let
ter to Col. Fisk, in which I alluded to this inci
dent in his earth-life. This letter I sealed up in 
tlie most careful manner, using my private seal 
hearing my initials, and forwarded in a registered 
letter ti Mr..Mansfield. In due course of time 
1 received tlie letter back, with a characteristic 
answer from the Colonel.'' (After answering tlie 
queries ,hi a perfectly satisfactory manner, he,, 
evidently as tin afterthought, says:

“All that was said of the poor girl was-lru,e; 
but that was not the 20lh (the figures are his) 
case that 1 could mention. My religion was to 
do good—preach with W()r](s „i(h actions, not 
words empty as the wind." ’’

This was written around the margin of the pa
per, the whole body of Hie sheet being filled to 
its utmost extent.,—>My letter came back in iden
tically the same condition in’Which it left me, 
there not being a sign indicating that it had been 
tampered with. In fact, it was a physical impos
sibility for^jt to-havg been opened without my 
detectinjfit

Again, on the 7th day of October, I wrote the 
Colonel upon materially the same subject, again 
sealing niy letter with my private seal-jin such a 
manner that it could not be opened without detec
tion, and enclosed the same to Mr. Flint. My 
letter was headed as follows: “To Col. James 
Fisk, Jr.—Dear Colomd—I trouble you again,” 
etc. On the 25th inst. his reply •reached me, to
gether with my sealed letter in as perfect a:con- 
dition as when it left me. Tlie Colonel said in 
reply:

SriniT Sphere.—0. F. Thornton, Jfo Very 
Dear Sir—Your letter, in whieh you ugitiii. desire, 
in regard to your mining enterprise, my counsel 
and advice, is now before me. 1, sir, fliank you 
for the estimation you place upon my ability in

’ . [Xw York I'orjj'.qHiiuleiii'iiid^ UnMim !>(,]: 
.Thi're lippears nt present come reason' for be

lieving tho-pr<ipheeies of Die wild-eyed commiiui- 
eants with the spirits of other spheres, in regard 
to an awakening oLJn|eresl,.general ami wide; 
spread, in Die subject of .Spiritualism, whieh a de
cade or two ago tiu^agilaleil whole communities, 
and followed closelyStpon the ghostly lappings 
and tippings of Boehi-shT tables^ Moravia, in 
this State, is now Die headquarters of the so-ciilled 
Supernatural agencies, and many and various are 
the rumors coming to New York, of the marvel
ous unties mid seemingly miraculous perform
ances there constantly occurring. Some say, after 
bearing them, “Sleight of hand!'’/" Wonderful 
prestidigitation!’’ mid mentally, resolve hot to be 
added to Die already large number of the hum
bugged credulous, while (fillers, concluding that 
to cxlu»riieall.things is a safe rule tn follow, and 
trusting to the sharpness of their individual wits 
and to.their natural skepticism, as well; resolve 
to "see this thing through," ami eitlier take an 

’early train to Moravia, or visit some of (he noted 
mediums of this city, dr form a circle with a few 
interested friends and proceed lb Die business of 
investigation, just ns did many Olliers twenty 
veil is ago with results byh’iomeiins satisfactory to 
themselves nr I lie world lit large; I f any diffiinwe 
exists between Diesu' modern seekers ami Hieir 
predecessors, it is in -a eertatn.cmihiess ami lack of 
enthusiasm notieeablu in Die former. Tliere seems 
to be now ii'ss readiness to al tribute miy remarka
ble phenomena Unit inav be witnessed to efforts of 
the inhabitants of it spirit-world to make tfri’W- 
selves kiiowu mid uitdi’isloDil in tills, mid a great; 
er desire to collect facts for strict examination and 
careful thought Dint may help to decide Die much- 
vexed question whether spirits do really conde
scend to jii’mp about under furniture, of whether 

’Wlmthas been attributed to Diem is not, after all; 
due to some force not yet explained, though quite 
explainable.' Wonderful stoneware foklfo mys
teriousnoises, of remarkable communications i>f 
strange sensations attendant upon -what seems to 
.be ghostly presences,'but they will invariably be 
coneluiletl by some such observation as" What it 
all is we. cannot tell, but it is sure to be explained 
by-and-by.” .

There is no doubt that Robert Dale Owen's Inst 
book, entith'1'“The Debatable. Liiml," has had 
the. effect of reviving the interest in strange ne- 
curreuecs constantly taking place, and.to ex-clte. 
in individual minds ii curiosity to witness what, 

•in the hearing or reading, is so provocative ns a 
mixture of emotions composed of trust and dis
trust; (iceeptnneeof the word of a reliable person,, 
attended with utter inability to believe’the par- 
ik'Uhir tiling asserted without personal evidence.- 
If a fricnil’snvs "! have seen ami heard;" it -is 
thenext liest thing certainly to'seeiiig and.hear
ing for one’s self, and qu lu apt to lead us io take 
action Dial will result in similar experienre.- 
Therefore, the writer, after bearing from manv 
people ninny strange relations -of events which 
seemed incredible but for Die eJihmeter of his in-: 
formants, determini'd upon a little, personal ex- 
timiiiatioli nf ghostly pi'iwnee oh hisown aeemiiiV 
He had been told by u veracious person that in a 
eertaiii house on Murray-11111 a pretty girl of six
teen was iieeustomed to heurhig knocks upon ar
ticles of furniture about her, and Dial lie, in call- 
ing at the bouse on one occasion, while chatting 
with her, seated upon a sofa by Imt side, was sud
denly moved imo Die centre of the room in com- 
puny with its fair orcupant, who apologized for 
the iineeromonious proceeding by saying that it 
Wits quite a common ’oci'urreiiiie.'am! remarking 
to Die invisible power supposed to have committed 
tiie little indecorum, “ Please lie quiet, mamma.”

'Dien followed a knocking upon a table near, 
and upon it appeared a note, which said, "I will 
bring your friend a bouquet-.” after which prom
ise, (here wtis undisturbed sib-nee on Ihe part of 
tlie ghostly visitant. Tlie -yiiting lady iiiformi'd 
him tliat, on the morning previous, slie had been 
grcallv troubled by a difficult algebraic problem, 
Whieh’all her mental endeavor faded toelueniate. 
She started for her recitation, dreading the murk 
slie was sure to receive for failure, when a paper 
was suddenly slipped into her hand. Upon look-, 
ing for Die person, who siniiild have been upon 
her right side, judging from Die manner in-w]iieh 
the. note was given, she peri'eived onlv empty 
space; and upon reading the contents, she fottnil

medium Mils himself, with his guests about the 
taldi‘,.|iiitti»g wh his. Itamis npim jfosti as t<i 
linn'll lliuse <•! aiiotliiT'slightly, Tlfe iiWimii 
smili gazt-s fixedly and says: ■ , ( h

• “'j'hesmrit of a imro aliimt lorty-tlve years old A

Tfo’ie-eomes a jerlilllg Ilf tlllHII'IIISllI |||C Speak
er, ami various irregular raps, nil iiM.-llm room. I j

-• Will you write, lor us'.'”
Rap, rap, nip; . -- - , L
The throe raps-walii-iite yes, nml u pieei- of shite if

in-iudl Die siy^wilaMiIhll pen is pul upon tin- ta- 'ig 
bie and the Mote laid over it. Dili-ctly every per- j!
Son present (listiimlly hears Dn: pieris iff. pencil ill
in-lwcen the slate and tlie table itmviiig over tlio ;l« 
slate, but there is no iindinii whalt'ver.visible, A b] 
in-runl is heard to indicate that Die writing may 
be read. The slate is tiirm-iroverand-’nm writjng 
k’ ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ '

"ManjHqilrils tire present and will iionminni-- 
fate with you." M

Then im invilati>») Is given Io write a quest ion M
Hpojj tinc side <>f the slate aiid an uiiswecsliall bo 
given upon tlie Other.. This Is repeatedly done, 
and Ihere is never an imippropihili! reply, al- 
(hough uiaiiy an'.aiiylhing but sailsfai'loty. aI 
ter this; (In-slate Is put uwiiy; iiii(l tli*T<(;^ B
gentle l<itieh ti|ioti fin-arm.

Is it a spirit'."' a •: p
■■Um'^
Rttp, nip. rap. .
immeiliiiti-ly ti tuin-h is fell upon Die liaud, run- i - 

tiiiig rapidly up Die arm and back iignm. Then a illllj 
hand is sis'iij for f hi-gtis is burning brightly. It - ;a|pl 
tniti'lies tin-broasi of i-arlt person, pulling the.coat 
of one and untying the Ipuinet strings of atiolher, L 
anil suddenly ’disappearing enlin-ly. Then Dio I 
ehilhi-s are Iwitelied violently. Die knees are rap- J i 
ped gently, and tbere eomes’a sui-i-essinn of .raps Sulq 
npon Ilie tabli.-that sound like laughter. Anno S'!

raHm'"/^ *J'^ Wb’ventures Io hitik uinltT, 
! * • S ■ l W"' Troul the table, down fulls 
tbe instrument to till’.(lour with it crash, and tho 
medium says:

"The circle was broken,.str, by tlie removal of 
your hand." •

Then the heart which beiit fast with the fond 
hope of beliigTii company witli n departed uncle, 
till! prophetic soul which felt.' it Io lie the undo 
poking at his knees a moment ago. fall,into doubt, 
that was increased when the pmicil wrote id reply 
to an important question, having n direct bearing 
Upon Dil' practical business of life: '

“ Come-ugiiiii,jny dear boy, ami your question 
shall be iinswereil.”

Then, with DieghosDy touch' thrilling the arm, 
That a suspicion tormenting Die heart, the money 

for this half hour wa.< pajfl-4^
ujor below, aiul the street Rained' ’Timm r L

/Mill the limitations of my purse to give me such I 
advice us came,, singularly enough, exactly on 
time—when the half-hour was up to a minute, In J 
filet. As one-confession snroJv begets another, j 
tlifi'ompniiioii expressed himself positive regard
ing the liqnd which loiieheil me. He vowed that ■ 
it was exactly similar in shupe to Dial of theme- : 
ilium, ami of precisely-the 'temperature of Ids j 
When it touched his own. j

Oue tiling is certain, viz., Unit no. instruction • 
was obtained (lint can bv of anv use tn cither, I 
itiid nothing was gained iTt'imling ||||> jrnitiflCIl- 
inn of curiosity by the visit, Mti'n.insist Hint I 

Du y h.ue seen spints of departed ones, in tlie lit-

ever been able to perceive any particular benefit 
arising from such a spectacle, Although much 
is undoubtedly mysterious that is there witnessed, 
tlie sume may lie said of tile mai’iemn before ids 
table, nml it is better to regard it all as amuse- 
iiii’iit than in any more serious liglit, as did tlio 
young lady, wlm insists that it is much better 
fun than a matinee, and who has announced her 
intention of expending her pncket-iuoney upon 
mediums rather tlian upon tbeidn’s. E.'

a solution of tlie problem, accompanied by a few 
words expressive of tlie delight uf her loving 
though absent parent in being able tn assist her । 
daughter, and signed witli the name of the mother, 1 
who had died but a year previous. Then the 
caller rose to go; and when he reached the outei- 1 
door, after makingJiis adicus^and hearing in

/t’«e/l”'- '1 ,„ splill-UO-. wn ,,'"| ...„,’,!, , luuiiereiql 
Ilf Hili' ’"'.'.'L In-at-ir-'ll syiiipjtlilcs -''I'1 " ' !' ■''coiiiiitcucl; 
T1'-'" n">lViro^ •’Wr'bcaiiilliil I M|lwl 'll)'that In- |ia(i 
"‘V • bill I-"'Ih'1* Mill, that lh»«' brilliant taleiits k

inAreibl-a- of *" W11'1! "E ffi!"1" ns-fiibicss. arc not.ni I t;u,!"-5.7,u;%all»>li.iro'iro^
ll(st>lrnl. Thal W't(»r nnblication. nishi

iinlividir.il
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Content* ofthiM Number of tlie Bunner. I 
fir/t Iwv " W bai'h til »>• t>'> »irh "ill spiiiiuaiiMu?" 

a h-.-ture m Ei’.una Ibmllii^. -lii UP n. X"--"-(.'."Ahiliea
.1. II.

lOnant -;ii\<i ' th.- -|Hin-\\ ••! :■!:" 
Shaw tout ;y ' •• M-v^MeM'ing ’J’*^

M r

simumj*. '111! M 
l\ ' .' ■

no wish to .aggrandize a sm-ict V' or magnify an ‘ wonts of encouragement and efforts to did Hie 
individual. What Spiritualists are doing, in re- 'firm. It ^s aiinouneed at Apollo Hall, on Stm- 
sii'i'itating the Banner of Light ami establish-^ day, Nov. 23th, by Bro. Forster, (hat J. V. Mans- 
iua it mi a tinner and broader fmindatimi I tian field would give to the Bannerof Light Company 

..heliife. the\ are cnii'emu-l} doing fur tlie cause the proceeds received from those who might sit 
t^f-y so deepli love, ami ;u e therefore doing for witli Idin for spirit n./'-ages mi four successive 
Ihi-m-i-hes. The pre-eiit m-tivily in their ranks . Fridays—three dollars to be charged for each 
i- th" tii-t grand deiium'triitimrof their vital'leiiinnmnication: also, that Dr. Slade had signified 
.tremith.- < Udy a few .years ago a feeble folk, his intention of giving the receipts at his seances 
tmw tin-} mu-tera I'ureeof numbers tliat is from for tlie four following Saturday evenings for the

, ' Written for the Banner u( I.libit. ’ !•
THE CHARIOT OF FIRE—Nov. 0-10.

• BY JOHN Wll.l.l.bl HAY. -

"And • • ’ EIMIi Ndd illite EIWt:t. A^ ^^ 
do for tlii”'. before I be iaken away from thee. Atm Mb*’*’* 
sihl. I praj thee, let a double |h»i ihm uf 'thy >|drn he upon 
n'\’nd it eaiue to pass as they still went on and talked, that 
In-het,I. mere appealed a rhai-lot of II": i",".1 H"'.;
and parted them bulb asunder: and hUb’’1 "UH up n> a

• • w.

ibis time forth to be reckoned a power in the 
land, ll i' " ith humility and gratitude that we 
are permitted to record this grand --oeial pbeiioin- 

' emm. If i>z were wijh /aide, we •Jioiild-epiestion 
yifit were indeed a triumph of Spirit uali-in.

Tlie hour ha- struck for u- all to rally to the 
-table-support u| the holy cause that is so near 
iilid'deur to our heart'. This is no time in tin"

same purpose. . ' I
We would also return our cordial thaiiks to Dr. 

John Mayhew and our other Washington friends, I 
who-e material aid will be acknowledged here- 
alter. I

SYMPATHY.

Ihe heartfelt' sympathy uf their writers, which

fanner of Xi fl lit
world to rri-i-di' one loot or lower our luumi'r an have poured in upon u- from various quarters I 

since ihe great lire, that we are obliged to[

BOSTON. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1872.

iimh. Let is'all come c|om-i' together, and join 
tighter Ihe hand- of true fraternjly. All the 

* i omens'of the age ■•iimmon iistoastillmori'eage’r
retn-wiil iif the conlliei with error and -upersti-i

relinquish (at lead for the present) the thought' 
of giving them publicity. Enough that they one j •

•1111. ami

w

withuiil'iiaim- or nu.iiibi-r. The uncounted .spirits 
that yearn to make themselves heard and recog
nized by earth's inhabitants, wait witli trembling

and all speak hopefully of. our future, and call , 
upon the Spiritualist public to uphold us in this ।

U 11 i t a u a 1111 r. 1.1 1 in 1: । ••! in. I-

Mllell-l- au-l ."lnlniihl':ili"h'.ii-l-

v'T. ' ..d.,-- I f 1 11 'li'*nl-l !»■ .I'l'll"”
All UK' Ma

In order lo diversify the rending imilter uf tlm ; 
Bannera> iiiiwh a- possible, il- in times pa-tt fur 
the gratilii atmn and, we hope. iii-trne(mii uf ink 
readers, Wo shall in on/ furl!   issue’euiii-f 
nienee the,, puplii a!inn uf an original story, eli- 
tHh-d ■ • ;

THE YOUNG Al THORESS; • !
;. .on, ... V .

CRUMBS OF TRUTH AND -FICTION.!
- Wrrttcn.expreLly fur the Banner uf Light, . I

BY M|tl* It. GREEN E; BITT 
. Aut/ior of" fjlie ( •i,ii„,/,. Stdrii s."o b

. Other attriiet ions will lie presented whenever 
our ineaiisAviirrant tlie expenditure,; . '' ’

SpiriHittliiiid Material. -

Journalistic Good Wishes.
Ottr thanks are specially due to Bro. S. S. Jones, 

of the Keligio-Philosophical, Journal, Chicago, 
1 III., for ids generous assistance in circulating our 
. appeals for pecuniary aid among tlm Spiritual

istic public, and for the kindly tone of. his edito
rials concerning our unexpected disaster.

We are also deeply grateful fur the sympathy 
which our brethren of the secular press have so 

i generally accorded to us in this hour of trial. Al
Aml • ’• Ell-lia t<«'k i>i> in- iiiimllc <•('Elijah Unit 

fell from him. and wmi hark and Mood by thr bank of Jor
dan.” II Kiiit/t, !•. II. 13.

The sky witli midnight horror glow's, 
The bayonets glare below: ~N.-

Ami tramping ilown each furnace street ' 
The frenzied thousands go.

Wild peal the bells iii 'larum,haul;
The shrieking engines call:

The ladder's crackling length is bowed 
Beneath each crashing wall !

Proud manhoocl rears his helmet crest 
'With purpose firm ami high;

Straight in tin-ya wning jaws of Reath 
The spouting loi n uts liy .'

Mark how yon -lua-lud.lightning-burst
Leaps to tin1 vault afar .'

Hark to the mullled answer hoarse— 
The powder's earthquake jar !,

Woe for our city's queenly pride;
. Her lair anil regal crown 

Sweeps like a blaziiigeomcl shaft 
, From Hope’s horizon down.

Morn sees her lintel, roof anil tower
In ruin prostrate’lie,

As Arctic berg, o’erbalaneed, reels 
In thunjler through tlie sky.

Above that blazing holocaust
Oiir Basneu ensign streamed; •

‘j ready from various points in the South amt West, 
I aiid from many sources in New England, have 

• we marked, in.aur exchanges, articles sincerely 
deploring th«-lo.ss-<if tlie Banner Establishment, 

I bearing true testimony to its good work In lib- 
I eiallziilg public sentiment, and declaring that 
" the cause of human progress cannot spare tho 

' powerful aid of the Banner.” Many papers have 
। published in full the appeal for aid sent out by us 

in our first supplement, and others have added' 
the hope " (hat this fearless ehampion of Spiritu
alism will soon be enabled to resume its mission.”
The papers to whieh we refer are strictly of a
secular nature, and have given these favorable

; emergency—many of them backing their appeal | 
I with donations. A large number of our subscribers | 
!. who had -already paid us in advance, have since 

the di'asti'j forwarded u- the money for a renew
al .iif subscription from date, thus canceling our

Milii'itiiili' b'h-iiin the dirisiim of Ihin'vent. 11 
was ’nut Jujfie that a well-spring of. perennial 

refreshing and'ie-baplizing the debito them in order to aid us in placing till* 
js of weak mid weary uim ials? should - mid- Banner of' Light upon a footing which shall em 

I /-niy la.... me dry and tinknowJ to the thirsty ' sjiro.it-. successful operation .in the future; and 
i-ekers for comfort. No: :r thousand times No. thiseourse they alsoenrne-tly recommend to their 

’ ’('here is an uprising in both lyiirhl.Y'at. this’mb- brethren of the Spiritualist .faith, as a very prac- 
’ nielli mi- bi'hiilf of Ilie refetaV^ of' |he ."tiral, ami at tliesaini'timi'seif-aijvantageiius way 
Hlatiiier, Ilia! Iio Iiiiiiiiiii .piiwrr t’iiii 1^^ ■ ’ . .

O . . io. ' I I . AllllJlIL'till1 L'l'l'llf elln thl> filllowillL'

tical, and at the same time seif-advahlageims.way

jmihp i, umi ii” 11 tin hi 11 ipom 1 11111 1 millv wi Hip- i . •.. .

appoint of its expectations. Disaster is a wel-• A111"11!-' Hit' kdi'ilt mass we cite Hit’ following 
... _ t^wlem it is able to ealfTmUL^ ; representative extracts. Him. Thomas It.H^-runic •gliest iv-l4m.it is able to ealPTortli siti'h

iuarvrloiis^(!eiin»n>trati<»tis. We kneyali ready 
now to . ......  a blv>siii«* hi'disguise. And
mortal.' aii’l hivisil’h^ are drawn. iiihrrhMey com- 
muidon by what seemed at. first an ''irreparable

Our Baptism <>(' Fire.
B. IL Bpwkri' has a couple of'stanzas in Scrib- 

j! iirr's ! Magaziip' for Di'cembi'r, headed "rb'ini* 
j CornuaC Opu.i ” which si/i'in so. perfectly appli; 

•. | cabin to imr Tate and present .coudition, tliat we
j would fain reprcHtuce them here:
| ‘ ••Th<1 etui shall crown (lie work V

- • A*h. who shall VJI tlieHiW
ItlsawocMHiioway. • ,

I- -•■.'• Aliil rhillils |iin leml. ,.

■ ■ 'iltmiam language, betrays its poverly when if’ 
Would 111b'lllpt to express the grateful, feelings ’ 
which overllow under: the mysterious pressure of! 
■proffered-sympathy. A nil if it ever fell to the lot 
of Individuals to feel enriched beymiil earthly 
moasnri' by the free-wd| otTei Ings iif other hearts.

Tlii'iiwk R all ae kin'W""^ 
. 'Hoiiiitfltjoruiir faint 
Tin* uihI < ,im| know-*. PH **

■says . Sphered in that blazing chariot’s arms

notices in a method and milliner wholly unex- 
| pected by us, and which flinches the heart by its
entirety of pleasant surprise. Bead tlie follow- ' 
ing from the Havre (Md.) Republican, Havre Do 
Grace, Md., edited by A. P. M’Combs, whieli is 
.selected as a specimen:

1 \ meT-'Tmm.i uw.OTfiU'l.r S' " Ei'pln-Hl hUut|]t,h*31i ‘ t printing nHlrv ami Hmdodoi*- “« the Ban-
IIS'S'"1 , I a-b'-'. Till- llaan.-r-'l l.lsU' ",',s "“A "' 11,0 

m-l-of IJli ,h l-l . ..............   "f Ihl' spllltu.'lllsllc I’llllosopliy
"'■";sl “IIIh F.siahllslii'il hl is’". II k’iT«'. Ihniiigli Itsablo 
wXVrwmeiu. i’1"1 hlgli-tuiicd liability anil strict fidelity to 
iirhiMiih’and truth. t<» hroneuf ihemAst prosperous and ln- 
lliiriHinl Journals hi the Eastern Stall’s. Devoted to tiny ; I.t 1 t Ilf. I'm-

iH’lghbuiiiood of Spiritualists, take -tlie matter 
zvnlmi.sly. in hand, and I have'little doubt, but a 

^snlllrimt sum may Be rain'd, in n few weeks, fo 
’cdpse the ' Banner of Light,’ with its indispen
sable adjunct; the ‘free .spirit circle room,’’to 
spring at. once into renewed existence, witli in
creased facilities for doiiig good.

’•BaNneh of Light.— 7b William Amti’ il- 
Co., Printers and Publishers of said Paper,-Spirt: 

.Huai Hooks, etc.—We the Natick Spiritualists, in 

.'Association, assembled, sympathize with you, in 
I'mtsiili'fiitimi (if tlm great hiss you .sustained in 
the great tires iif Nov. Hili, tilth ainl gtltlqjind will 
use every'efi'oft to maintain and makegmod your, 
loss, in any ami every way we can. We love, the 
Banner, tlie Public (Jireh' Bbmb^ liberal, 
geiierquswholenouls of yourselves.”

Our thanks are also due to Emma Hardhigc-

Its.parting radiance gleamed; ----- 
// The foil of years, the hope of souls , 

Whelmed in its ashes, nil— •' ?
But from the crisping heavens vve snW ■ 

■ . Its smoke-White nim^

: 'Stout hands tliat Banneu’s folds have borne, 
A nd faced the bigot’s scorn; ■

• Stern eyes witli prescient light haw glowed 
T<»grce( the Hsing iitor^ ‘X'?

'Say, shall those hands dnip nerveless now 
Beneath this weight of car<!?-s- ’..'-s;---;:;.....

• Those hopeful glances downward turn, 
In blank aiid mute despair?

। Britten, »Sarah A. Floyd, Miss Susie A. Willis,.C. 
tFauiiicAllyn, Moses Hull, j. W. Fletcher tind

Forth from the furnace, heat of the great con- others of the Spiritualist speakers, for their as- 
llagration llTe purified Banner of Light arises: toj .sistitncc in presenting the cause of the Banner of 

i gleet, its patrons, and with its clear hew type and I.Ught before the people while lecturing in vuri- 
. ; -attractive array of spiritual food to stcive to make *

that priceless i-vp.-rieme belongs.to the deeply’ mm-nds for its’iimiith (if. absence, from the meiital 
grateful proprietors Of tbe BaNnek hjoHT-- (ub| „f,its ,-,-(I(,rs W), ^^ "^.j^ ;„ t1,e
Never did adourual pl.any character, religious or ; \ \ - , Jr, prrsvi.it issue, taken occasion, in general terms,
wenky.'^ lo return ou’r thanks k^^

who hale so imbly aided tis'in donations, eontri- 
bnlhip.s, etc,; and • novi'’.thnt J>y tludr .united as- 
sistaiiee tlie Banner of Light is biiee niprp un- 
fiirled, we hope tHeir continued good W'ishes;rin<l 
I'liiiiiteiiance may attend it in its arduous field of 

action. The winds thill bltlw around the siiiiunits 
whither truth; calls her advoeates are-sharp and, 
biKer. and not the least bitlng of them lilt-is that 
(i.'JleLVig.Ayant of pecuniary means', whieli seems

Never did a-juuri)arid' any character, religious or

anil ileptli, the heiglil mill breudtli of the personal 
fnendsliipaiid devotion.which arc tlie fmiibliitimi 
aiid watls, the props and buttresses of its sup- 
■poi-L It Is- gotid to have made this profoundly 

• welcome .discovery. It is good foi; each side M 
have thus pfovcil their close miitiial ri'kitiuli'liip.

in Ilie powbi
They deepol) our falty 
vc, anti exalt <»ur con-

eeptions of bunuin sympathy. They show us how 
strong is the blind that holds the seen to the mi- . 
sei'll, how tender iind restless and irresistible- is 
the yearning after tlm Light that is at las).stream
ing frjHn till' realities Hint were Imig thought in- 
visible. In truth,'S|'iritiiaii'ts live on a new 
plane ami brqatlle a new atmosphere.
’ ’Hutv?c should imt be able to discharge pur eon- 
si'ii'iiee, as willing servants for tlie hosts of spirit 
Intelligences tljat work, their high and pure, pur- 
pokys through oiir feeble in»tnimeutulity, if we 
did imt attempt, even in a fallen ng and broken 

• manner, to return our profound thanks fur all i 
till” assists nee whieh Inis been so freely: mTi-n-il 
since our dire calamity, and for the Al""1'.''1" 
expressions of sympathy-which ImDi'"111 1 ' I'" 
<’i«ip< nfTf'ijipHHhiH’iit. It must bi^limn* thill* «Li 

cnihtimn sviitintriR that prompts nuHi and wonifii 
. .so widely scattered to do such things and ulb'i' 

such words. .We know, as wc never licfiin.' knew, 
how mm h greater love is than selfishness.' We 
have seen what_.lt means tn move the human

Inseparably allied t<> libihal publications, while 
-the stall-fed sheets of sectarianism often’ pppm-. 

cntly loaihe their golden . ..I from sheer excess, . 
Still thnuigh trials many, iind distippolntumtits 
mid siUTitices not a few, tlilbllgirlbs.ses tilid be- 
neatli crosses, we arc reaijy, with tlie sustenanec 
of .the-spiritualistic public, to- press on in’ .Hie 
great wmk <>f; unfolding,to.Hu' human mind a

1 kn iwlc'ilge of that whieli " Iles within the yeil," 
aiid which,: if widely disseaiinated among the 
children of men, cannot fii’1! of making tlicir 
earthly lives “ pure, ipetu'eable, and full of gma!

i fruits.b ail’d tit preludes to a mib’lhrcourse In the 
j land whitlief we are air temlingi :

KwEiv<iiiTih'..’KiNi>x'^
Wliile.it would almost.seem invidious'to make 

special mention “f atly individual acts limbng the

pus localities.

^ The Bar itch Will <'iaMe»
As fur ns the' present verdict gdesj the munifi

cent will of this gentlemen, by whieh ii large 
amount was' donated in. trust to the Indiana Stiite 
Spiritualist Association for the educational bene
fit of orphan t’lilhlrch, lias Intii set aside,. Twelve, 

men were impanelled as jury, who were so blind
ed by their creed ' and tlie ceaseless vituperation 
of tlie-opposlng counsel that the facts in evidence 
Were wholly.sliut out of their mental horizon; 
nnd they therefofe rendered, it (in effect) as tlie 
result of tlicir w>gitatlon.s,Jhat-.thi> bequest must 

Hot go into operation, as the institution contem
plated was of Ii.nature to injure public morality, 
etc., etc. 'Die old cry of " Wolf,” has frightened 
these worthy farmers oiit of their propriety, aiid 
they have reechoed tlie shout; the future will 
demonstrate to what end. Bro; Jones, of tliu Be- 
ligio .'Philosophical. Journal, thus sums ■jip-.-the 
.case, and there we are also content to rest it, till 
thejmiyemeiit on foot to bring it beforft-the Unit- 

■ed States Supreme Court shall have developed it-, 
self: . • . ' ’ ll T

“•The would-liv heirs who hated the.humanita
rian, in his lifetime, destroy his will, and when it 

. is'propuHyJutd h'gally established, contest it on 
the'ground tliat.Spiritualism \^contra bonotjnoM, 
lienee the testator's will is set aside. The voutlf 
of Indiana wlio were to be educated at the ex-

Nay! ' As Elisha'S trembling sight 
. Oped with a strange surprise, 

Come, friends of truth, behoklitheir need, 
.' Unseal,your spirit,eyes. !. : ’ ; ■ . ;! -

As fell the prophet’s inuntltMlown 
When rolled the chariot wheel, ?

So let i/m <7«/fsprofessi()n;erowm^ ; ' ’;; X 
; And meet this sad appeal-/

Hear ye the millions robed in night ;' 
Who passed from earth away

: Cold to the new, and glorious Light , ’ 
That blessed unseen their'day 1 ’ . ~

“Aid that again upon the earth ' j ,. ,
It' flash, Ithuricrs spear, "

And bid from forms of. sin and dearth ’ ' 
Fair seiapli brows appear. .-,_.._ ..

Ilear ye the millions cnllingjiow
Beside Its CntChE gate, 5 ( ^

Longing their loved ones left to reach, 
And higher joys create;^ ■ ', '■ X.,.‘— 

.. uinseal again her lipsf that e’pr
Have given them voice to men; ;>''.;

Bear up the Banner's trafihig’foid,^'-^^^
. And opc that door again I

I lh” .helTt <’i” * • iH ill qiliu ters <T AviL. pev.so it«
every'' H of 1|"'''£i!<c mj;

KniiwstiHI,'’ bH',11 L ill1' ||i;ll'‘ ';m'7(mTwill5'™ a"e'v a

»?«^
'in. by sending tn lliclr snbsi-rlptlsiis-jj1- • . I 

—nt <ii>i»‘to the BaniuT uf Light. Ihislon, MUSS. 
: The following.piipers, received by us tip to (late 
of going to press, which hiive'eall.ed attention to our 
disaster, will please accept our hearty thanks; it Is 
our ('tiniest hope (hilt they nitty never be so situ
ated, through conflagration, ns to need a recipro- 

•i'ation of their favors at our hands:- Boston Post; 
OKI Colony Memorial, Plymouth, Mass.; Massi- 
lou (0.) Independent; Franklin County Times, 
Greenfield, Mass.; Bay City (Mich.) Dally Jour
nal; Hu verhill (Muss.) Publisher; Weekly News, 
Moravia, N. Y.; Boston' (Mass.). Investigator; 
Tlm Representative, Fox Lake, Wis.; Sunday. 
Journal, Toledo, 0.; Cape Ann Advertiser;'GlouT 
eester, Mass.; Weekly Ithacan and Dryden News, - • 
N. Y.j and.Havre Republican, as above. *

$5

SuNpciiNion of the Western Stair

! It is with true regret flint we arc obliged to an- 
nodnee, the discontiujuuiee—for the present at. 
lAst—of. tins sterling magazine. Mrs. Brittan, 
has felt culled upon, by reason of heavy losses by 
the Boston fire, to issue a special notice to that 
effect, in connection witli the December number, 
in tlic.cour.se of which she says:

■ ‘mv. shareholders: and guarantees: property- 
have alike been’ destroyed. . . -

I cntwwf addito their heavy losses by pressing 
my claims, small .though they seem in compari
son. A large number of niy 'books have also’ 
been destroyed,

Considerable sums, due on the sale of maga
zines, cannot now by collected from creditors more 

^distressed than myself. Tlie superior claims of 
The Banner of Light, for so many years the just
ly esteemed standard of the Spiritualists’ faith, 
nnd now crushed into overwhelming riiin, render 
all minor claims bn the Spiritualists for aid, in
significant and almost unworthy.

My own resources, have been drained to sup
port this (to me) noble labor of love, until noth
ing more is left to give. - I have bestowed all my 
time, night and day, health, rest, ceaseless en
ergy, and every available dollar on the work; and 
though I.deem the high eulogies that have.been 
passed upon it a meed worth laboring for, these 
have been the sole reeompence I have derived.”

Should she receive sufficient pecuniary encour
agement, It is.Jier.mnnounced purpose to print 
and send to her annual subscribers, without fur- 
tber charge, .oneadditional number to the six al
ready out, in whieli will be embodied a. continua
tion of tlie much admired, papers entitled “Ghost 
Laud ” and ” Amongst the Spirits,” also unpub
lished chapters of the second volume of “.-Modern 
American Spiritualism.”

• ■ Oli .white Hag, fall’n from blood red sky, 
We hail thee as a sign :

Though earth with hate anil strife be dark,’ ■ • 
. Yet slinll the morn star shine, ' ■ ■. •
Whim Peace ami Imve, twin seers, shall stand

• Death's Jordan billows by;
Anil, sunlike', o'er each waking land

Truth’s chariot roll on high 1 '
Boston, Mass., Dec., WVl. .

Tai till! moment Allien tho fire inailo Its appearance upon 
—Iln'i-iiiif of the Tarter Bulhllng, In which Ilie Banner ofI luht -st ihllslui e111 was situated, tlie Intense hoot caused 

ill' I-IL' m^ l,K "l,lll! 10 kl'e l,ut I',''1'1,1(1
eloiul of snmki whli'b was borne .'fckb'^ “pense of tluif heuefartar now in spirit-life, nro to 

be robbed of that' privilege, and tlie funds set 
apart are tn go into lhe. htnMls of those who de-'- 
sti’oyt'il th^ Aii Indiana Court has placed 
Itself in Hint attitude before the world—taken ti 
legacy a wav from orphan children because their 
parents belie Veil'in bjiiritiuilisin—that belief be
ing decided to be contrary to yood morals, and 

, given it to those who were guilty of destroying 
a dead plan's will!

Dead man,, did we say ? Nay, lies;/, not dead; 
anil let, not those who destroyed' liis will lay that 
tlatteringlimetiqn to their Souls. They will find, 

j liim niore alive than ever, and lyt tliem rest as
sured that every dollar of that money that may 

---------- ------- ----- ----- ------- • perchance* find its wav into their pockets, will 
sums, will may :i|.|,.-:ir hen'iuu'c. tn Um meaniimi'. ii is r |11W(i a curse that will stick to. them closer than 
earuesm hqc Uuu every member of th.' Committee who ^ (1 , (()i( , (|f U|(, S(1 , fo Sjn|W(L.. „
h:i> nut hiiiHb'il hi his nr ht’r riilhrlluns ami donations to.tlu*- • *

many which have Hhen put,forth toassist us since
the great lire, wc yet dtyigj to inciltloi) tin1 fol-

professions and raleulating friendships. The true 
luve, tliat surpasses all other love, is that-which 
does tint stop to count the host, considers nipiet . 
n sacrifice, is always ready bi bi'' spent for- truth 
and duty, and looks for im reward .other Ilian ' 
what it carries in its own breast. We have seen 
and known such'withjii tlm past few weeks. Hu- 
man hearts have opened aiid disclosed the mar-

lowing pleasant incidents;’:/ ■

. IIEBOKT OF MUSIC HA 1.1. COMMITTEE. '
Hunt fin. -Hee, Ji. IST2. ~

MH<hhs. AVm. White .V Co^-GVn/j^^^ behalf. <>r
jin* BhsIhii Ri’llef Coin hilt tub appointed :tf MusliHlall, Sim-' 
clay, Nev. I7lh. In solli'll .Tmt receive nuitrlhiiUnns In aid of 
the reiMaiillsliiiii'iil of the ItiuuiiTcif, Light, I herewith 

slilliii ll :hi Inenniplete report of their action up to the presr 
ent! I me. as rendered by the Treasurer, ■ Mr. ThUieas E.

AdetallcUTi’iMirt.-wlth the various names anti respective

vrious power of sympathy to our sight. Tlie 
whole is like a penteeo'tiil exhibition of unseen

.Treasurer* will <h» seat tin- nrlieM ihmsIIiIv moment. Hint a
dual iv|M»ri may shod be inadr. •. ’ ' ..

eh ^“‘ M^'ltnallstli^pipdh^^^^ have ’V’OiVl.L’V^ldp.ub'd to 
I. this ptePiiilnently. worthy ratise- the contlnnanev uf the 

. T. Ranner- are hereby resjiertfiill.v ttrged’tu attend Immcdl-'

Spirit Matcrializiifions
.Seem to be tbe’order of the dav, mid are ye-

intliieiiei's. . r Hfnim-b .->n>'..... .. ndi-etfully ibgjTui nttemi immedi-; I’mldLiison the inerease on every hand. Weare
Our hearts were deeply affeided. nil perusal of, iiu-iy in iiii-’iuri ..f th'-ir limy., • « : informed by a .gentleman that he was present at

, i i apii'iid ii"' renewing pai-n.-ii i-i'ii'ii-t. -romieuMMi from the. g; private seance recentlv held in u'neighboring 

.Amount Oinei'te!l:il Mustek .. ^.jn,,;.^ r city, and was .siirjirisiMl—iisivere a
•V ” etM'wlieie....... ...•,....;......•.. ns.;,-, I—at thfi^wonderful manifestations .witnessed 

®Wb •. thereat; The uuvliuin is a gentleman wliose'-pbw^ 
l'x'•■■*,.j ers in this-direction have been’developed but ii 

short time, and who doess not desire to have liis

the multitude olTetlers of sympathy received, to 
- be- tints madesi) vividly eqnseibiis-of fllefi'iiTgood.- 

ness and love that pervades humanity: "The fhe- 
ologia'nS missed the trulli amazingly, when they 
reshsT t heir hard, creeds blit lie cruel 'iissmiiptioii 

' that the human heart is thoroughly depraved by 
nature. And I'iiWhg in their premises, theymight
expect to be always at fauk-dH-tlieuwoni'lusions; 
We rejoice that even grciit calamities an' able to 
preach t<> tlie world :r directly Contrary lessim. 
The press and the pulpit may well attend to tlie 
shining rrcprd I hat has been written fertile Banner 
of Light bn the background of a dark disaster, and 
keep it faithfully in.mind henceforth that though 
silent, thejiower of faith and devotion is resist-

•■ iloiuih'd,...;...,............
. •• nf siili.-iTliitloti.s nwlycil

„ Tot:|i:iiiioniitTasli wived..,.;. 
Amount .su.I>mtII,ii'|I blit imt|«iliE.. 

.■"■Tiir tlie cTrnimm

...♦7H7.f«

... $111,511

Weare under drop obligations;to Hie donors' 
for their gifts, tind fo the Chairman, Dr. II. F. 
Gardner; the Treasurer, Phineas E. (lay; the 
Secretary,' (icq. A. Bacon; and the individual 
membersqf the committee, for tlicir disinterest
ed labors in our behalf." . . .’’

.-^hsZwlWlMIWIW
name made public. Oiir informant avers tliat at 
the seance alluded to, a spirit wits seen to step 
forward, lift up a large family bible, and open it, 
while, another spinjzin shadowy form appeared 
iiinl read, from it 0^

Two cases of an apparently similar nature tire 
reported as creati- g great excitement at Virginia

-'•form nf a Hag, occupying I*11; "l’1" a real ensign. .
strangers In the cr"'V’’ ''l'".|" IJ, seen sweeping w "j’ 

. wore heard to reinart. as -i.,, ,, ,,„„. ., reson,inanee to a
"Wliv. till' Ilas |HIIII rironlnilv with lihns it.continued Whllo’lleld strea"^. jdnir ciumbled and roll. .
I,, plain sight ll111 ,|,L. medium at tho Banner of Light

tMrt. J. H. C'O"1”
Free Dirck's. , *___ ...'.--- ——

. •_____—■;------ I'" '

Thoma* ll. Hazard's Publications*
Sometime previous to the destruction of tlie 

Batiner of Light esfablishment by fire, this wtIL, 
know n contributor to our columns issued three, 
pamphlets—“Mediums and Mediumship,” "Blas
phemy: Who are the Blasphemers?—the ‘Ortho
dox ' Christians, or ‘ Spiritualists ''?” and “ Eleven 
Days nt Moravia ”—whieli have since attained a 

, wide circulation. Their author how desires to 
give notice tliat lie will donate the entire proceeds 
,of every book sold, oyer anil above expenses, to 
the publishers of' tlm Baifnerofifclfcht, to assist 
them in some measure in tlie reestablishing of 
their business interests._.Friends of the cause 
will please note tlie fact. T-he pamphlets (which 
are Tor sale at oiir counter, 14 Ilanover street, 
Boston) are of a deeply - interesting nature", and 
•have given universal satisfaction in all literary 
circles whither they have found their'wa}l. •

less, and that out of tin-humble walks, equally ns to resuscitate this paper, we acknowledged the 
with tlie higher ones, spring the inspirations receipt from the hands of Dr. H. T. Child, of

... , raneiseo, Cal.; in tlie first I
in our second appeal for assistance to enable’ of which a father is described as appearing visibly |

City, Nevada, and Saip?

ns to resuscitate this paper, we acknowledged the

whieh are to work the renovation of the race. It; Philadelphia, of donations and subscriptions to 
is this secret lint sincere fellowship that is to-day| the aggregate amount of $353.,j<). It gives us 
manifesting its potent presence on'behalf of the! .ninclj,gratification, to state that the total amount 
favorite old journal which bigoted Orthodoxy’ received from him at this writing foots lip Siioo.tio.
would think hail been visited with judgment ini In a note to us, covering Ids last check, he says: 

.............. I believe there never was a time when the Ban-the recent destructive eon llagration. The influ-1
ences from on high are working with the means!' ner was so truly appreciated as tlie present year

to- his daughter, and giving her advice and Infor- ' 
mat ion concerning the spirit side of life—his voice , 
being clearly heard by whoever might be present. I 
So much interest was aroused in the matter that' 
the Bohmn Catholic Vicar General feltcalled upon { 

to examine into it, hisreport to the bisl|op of the ; 
diocese oLeupying some two columns in the Cath
olic Guar'dian of San Francisco for Nov. 23d. The

thus employed, and none.can presume to ques- 
- tion the result.

Were all this concentration of effort, this free 
nnd simultaneous extension of full hands, for no 
more than thiXsustenance of a .worldly and mate
rial enterprise, one could put^ho such faith in its 
final triumph. But being made on behalf of the 
spiritual freedom', the intellectual emancipation, 
null the uiitrammeled progress of humanity, it is 
as certain to achieve tlie full measure of success 
for its purposes, as it is to surprise all outside be
holders with tlie .spectacle. No ostentatious gifts 
are offered, such as are paraded in tlie newspa- 
pers for this church or that minister. There is

latter cade was the appearance of a spirit man, in 
and I sincerely hope that yon will be on a better all rcspcijts resembling a mortal yet in tlie form— 

though intangible to the spectators—(some of’ 
whom endeavored to touch him) in a well-lighted

IlihcNN of a Medinin and Lecturer.

We learn from a letter dated Dec. -18th, that 
Mrs. S. A. Bogers, an excellent test medium and 
lecturer, is now and has •been for the last four or 
five months confined to her father’s house in Cam
bridge, Me., by Illness. On her way home from 
Massachusetts last June, she spoke in Palmyra, 
Smithfield, Madison and Lewiston, where she 
was cordially greeted by old friends and new. 
She is anxiousTo resume her public labors, and 
asks mediums to send out to her their sympathy 
and magnetic healing powers. Mrs. Bogers has 
been an efficient worker in the cause of Spiritual
ism, and we hope she “will soon be restored to 
health and usefulness.

ReHninpiion of the Hanner of Light
Free Circles.

ilavingLsecured Fkateknity Halt., Nd. 554 
’ Washington sthe^t, Boston, for the purpose, 
out" Public Free 0ik!l®"‘will be resumed at 
this locality oh Tuesday-afternoon,- Dec. Yith, at 
3 o'clock, and continue' regularly every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon. Let those 
who have given their presence so often at the old 
Cir'clFRbom—n all others inter
ested in the Spiritual Philosophy, of the nine
teenth century, come aiid partake of the waters 
.of life freely and without price. In order to se- " 
cure good seats, nn early attendant is necessary. 
Doors open at 2 o'clock; will be closed at 3, pre
cisely, ' . T ■:

It was. voted by the Boston Spiritualists’Union, 
and we were, so notified through tlie President, ■ 
Dr. II. F. Gardner, the well-known worker in tho 
spiritual field, that that Society pay the rent of 
Fratifriiity Hall, and donate the use of the same 
to us for tlie holding of our Public Free Circles. 
We thanked them most heartily for their generous 
offer, which was fully appreciated by us; but 
as a gentleman—resident in Boston—who knows 
tliat this organization (in common witli too many 
of our Societies) is not blessed with a superabun
dance of means—proposed to pay the expense of 
tlie hall for our use from his own private pocket, 
we accepted Ids offer instead.

footing than yon have ever been before. Your 
appeal will do good. It ought to bring you thou
sands of dollars. We will go on with the work

The visit of Bro. William White (of the Ban
ner of Light Publishing Company) to New York 
City, immediately alW tlie great Boston confla
gration, was made very pleasant, as far as 
friendly offices could go to remove the depression 
of disappointment and heavy losses. His thanks 
are specially due (among the multitude of kind
wishers) to Bro...J. V. Mansfield and lady, Dr. 
Slade, and Thos. Gales Forster and lady, for their

room; he is represented as addressing those as
sembled in an audible voice, and then "dissolv
ing from sight as quietly and mysteriously as he 
had appeared to view."

Huck. Numbers Wanted. ,
All those who have back numbers of the Ban

ner to spare, are requested to forward them to 
iis; for which favor we shall feel under great ob
ligations to our patrons. Direct simply " Ban-
ner of Light, Boston, Mass. tf

Mrs. Mary A. Carlisle.
This ladj’ is doing a good work as test and busi

ness medium at tit Camden street, Boston, Mass. 
Those interested in the investigation of the men
tal phenomena attendant upon spirit communion" 
will do well to make a call at her rooms and ob
tain for themselves a knowledge of her medium- 
istie-powers. • -

O'’Ottr thanks are duo and are hereby presented to the 
officers uf tlie Pennsylvania Railroad for courtesies extend
ed to S. II. Bradley, foreman of our printing department, 
during his recent trip to Philadelphia In search of material 
wherewith to bring out this now issue of tlie Banner of 
Light. t

Mrs. J. II. Conant’s Biography.
Those desiring to peruse a volume replete with 

food for present thought, with consolation for 
the hour of loneliness .or affliction, and with en
couragement for thp future, should by all me^ns 

purchase this'book. By so doing they will confer 
a benefit both upon themselves, by its possession, 
and upon its publishers, in view of tlie peculiar 
exigencies of their present financial condition. 
Circulate this Biography, Spiritualists, among 
your skeptical friends, for wherever it goes it will 
silently hut surely do its work in letting in the 
new light where mental darkness too long has* 
maintained the ascendency.

X5£ When our office with its valuable contents succumbed 
to the Fire Fiend, our slgn-“ Banner of Light "-stood 
upon the blackened walls of tho doomed edifice without a 
spot.or blemish upon It. It still denotes our locality upon 
the building wo now occupy.

prrsvi.it
what_.lt
Wliile.it
tlic.cour.se
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Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.

Sunday iifttTimoii, Dee. 1,Uli, Mr. Wm. bun
ton will occupy the Music. Hall platform, this 
•city, and speak on “The Cause aiul Cure of 
Poverty.” A subject of sucli general interest, 

-discussed by tliis able-and popular reformer, 
must prove beneficial to all. •

The. lectures by Miss Jennie.Leys during No
vember, were 'much liked for tbeir soundness and 
the marked ability displayed by the speaker.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten lectured the first 
two Sundays in.December in tier masterly style, 
to tlie universal appreciation of lier audiences. 
Her first lecture will lie found in tliis issue of tlie 
Banner.

,1 Good Woman Gone to the Higher 
Life.

We learn from private letters from Califor
nia tliat Mrs. Mehitable Tubbs, wife of^Mical 
Tubbs, Esq., formerly of this city, passed to 
spirit-life Sept. 29th, at the age of till, after one 
day's illness front an attack of congestive chills 
at her residence iuTtroDI

Airs. Tubbs was one of tlie______ ________ _ st estimable wo
men of the age. Blessed with an ndiuiee of 
tliis world’s goods, she was unremitting in deeds 
of charity mid constant cure for the side, dis
tressed and poor. Thousands bless her memory 
and sincerely mourn her departure from her 
earthly sphere of usefulness.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
#3" As our renders have doubtless been made aware bjl 

the dally press, Horace Greeley, the veteran' editor and 
founder of tlie New York Tribune, and late Liberal Repub
lican Mid Democratic candidate for the Presidency ofc the 
United States, expired at the.private medical asylum near 

. Chappaqua, N. Y.. whither he had been removed, at ten
o'clock, 6n the evening of Friday, Nov. -Hh. He was born, 
in Amherst, N.I I., Feb. 3d, 1HII, and was consequently 
nearly sixty-two years of age. . A great heart that'beat in 
sympathy with suffering humanity ihe world over Is stilled*.

The New York Herald of Dee. 1st thus remarks In the 
course of its editorial on his demise:

;‘.'Ve »iay say of mm, as the expiring chief, Bed Jacket,' 
said of himself, that the news of h s death will Come upon 
hl» people like jin* sound <>t the fall of a giant pine in the 
stillness of the woods.”

XK^ Among other donations, we are In receipt of a splen
did Inkstand, presented hHhe^lltorby an estimable friend; 
for which we return him our grateful thanks.

4s5y We call attention to the card of our friend Thomas 
Marsh (son of tlie kite Bela .Marsh) who has os la bl Dibeil a 
book nnd stationery stwo In Beach street, Boston.

lUovciiieiitN Of Lecturers unit Me<liuiiiN>

Miss Susie A. Willis is lecturing iji New Bed
ford; Iler discourses attract the attention of 
those seeking a knowledge of Spiritualism. .She 
is an eloquent speaker.

A, S. Hayward, magnetic physician, lias taken 
rooms at No. 17 Rollins street, this city.

Moses Hull is engaged to lecture in Providence, 
R. I., (luring December. He will accept engage
ments to lecture week evenings within reasonable 
distance from his Sunday engagements. Perma
nent address, 27 Milford street, Boston.

■Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks in Lynn, Dec. ISth 
and 25th.

Mrs. 11. T. .Stearns, of Corry, Pa., lias recently 
lii'i’ii lecturing in the State (if New York, Jjlie 
will speak week evenings in the vicinity of lier 
Sunday engagements.

Cephas B. Lynn will lecture in Detroit, Mich.,’ 
during January; in Bay City, Mich., during Feb
ruary (instead (if December, as heretofore an
nounced). 'Will answer calls East or West. Per-, 
manent address, Sturgis, Midi.

N. Frank White lectured in Port Huron, Midi., 
during November, and will remain through De
cember, uuil speak in East Saginaw in January.

Miss Jennie Leys'lectures in Portland, Me., 
during December..

C. Fannie Allyn speaks in Lowell, Mass., dur
ing tliis month; she then goes to NewOrlcans’ 
for two months.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham is lecturing in Troy, 
N. Y., to full audiences, 
' D, W. Hull has nearly recovered from his pro
tracted sickness, and would lie pleased to make 
engagements for the winter and spring in Hie 
West. Address him at Hobart, Ind.

INSVED THIN DAY

FLOKAL GUIDE- FROM THE PRESS OF

CHARLES II. FOSTER, Test Medium, 
will return to Hi East 12tli street, New York', on tlie 
15th of February; can be seen at < Mileage, Ill., Dec. 
filth, one week; Evansville, 1ml., 27th, 2Bth mid 
out r Nashville, Tenn., noth, (Ilie week : Memphis', 
■' January I)th, one week; NewDrlea'!^.''-*'.

THINGS WE XUEll,
How many things there arc «<• nee,!.

We lived good books that we may read.

We need ihe sun to give us light.
And wholesome food to give ns nerve:

We need pure air bplh day ami night.
That we may life ami health preserve:

Nmnufhiics the Hoys will need new ••(’lot 
Coat. Pants. Vest. Hat and Shoes complete, 

Which they ran buy at Geoiuie Ken no s.
Cornerui Beach and Washington street.

i Family Medicine. 1

/f*1 Constipation. Hrhllhs. >h k-
•’ tor ami all Derangements of l.lvei
littotis A^^^Ask your druggist fur It. Hi tarn

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
all) Kearney street (on stairs) may be round on

Am'T?.?;’ SC|B‘,,V‘‘ ,;ow«l».|». Orlon'i. Anil-
•'"."“.’M. «I|...i»i»i’«*,,,n"’ •,l'. Moivr'. A ul i'll Ivo 

I II • ••siin>,,K,"'s mi'I.aii'Kiais mallnl lira..
Co - lli'inltlai'iivs In I'. S. t'UITi'Ili'y aiul postage slain|is re- 
eelvral nt par. Aihlnw), UtaiMAX PNow. !•.(!. box 117.

William White A Co.

A

BIOGRAPHY

OF

Ikin' IhAhir nr ukuc Im nNo bnh-r Tui-uly-thu
reiiK worth rvire Ilr pHrnahMyr f

•['\\c Jauuitru S'uuAf r l.raolirul. id'H'g Nans for mak
ing lltirnl lltniir*.y|i,-lgn> fill IHl>»'KTnbR. Deco. 
riilliHU. WinilOH Giirdc»«. Ac..;H>''CGIIalllhigaIIHhS 
ul-infillliililInn hivahialiii' in Un It.u i »| lluari,., tine linn- 
ih;v<l ali'l 1'1111 pag'-. hi lim' Hhtraf lupiT, ranm Five 
Humtri'd Engrainigs amt a mif'|I> Colored Wide ami.. 
Chromo <'o,,'r. Tin- t'li'l IMIIihi ul Two III slilil'li 
Tn<•) - , mi jiisi pi Iniral in English mni ih-huiui. am) rrady 
In wiui nut.

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.MRS. J. II. CON A NT. [
• LOEO. WOODS A CO.’S

THE ORGANS
W o r 1 d ’ s Medium A’t^;^:.^

Ilsllllli; lei HllohluU.
lull nil'll I.) Ilir braittilul w.

OF THE

The Spihith/' from a secular Standpoint.-By 
reference to our thin! page, an article will be found, which,’ 
proceeding's-It-docR, from tlie pen of tiro New York cor
respondent or tho Boston Post, Is somewhat racy, giving 
the Meatier an Insight into tiro light In which tho spiritual 
phenomena stand an looked nt by the secular press. Ko*’ 
this reason we have transferred it to our. columns; Not" 
withstanding " the phrases, “wild-eyed communicants/'’ 

. etc.; etc., which are Inserted here and there In the narra
tive to sweeten It for the sectarian palate, this article Is a' 
slgnof theflinesf-for It. is very evident that a widespread 
public Interest in the subject ot Spiritualism must be. 
evolved, to call forth ho lengthy an epistle In tlie foliunns of 

oiwofoiiriiioiltim (lallla hWiRistimd^ Die 
varied d*«K«r» of ^'lul nod theologie oHtmeiBiii, the ciuue 
Is surely working its way into tlie acceptance of thousands; 
and at sohro remarkable and unforeseen moment a mental 
explosion will ensue which will shatter many of the old- 

. time theologieprlHbiiH, and “set at liberty them that are 
bound.” . । /'; ■

The Banned Fuke List.—Owing to our great disaster, 
' and tho paucity oi pocunlary means which It has engen- 

. ■ derod, we shall be obliged to entirely suspend our free list— 
at leaot, for the present. _

Special Notice.
Should any of our subscribers who lytw, previ

ous to the fire, receiving one or more copies of 
tlie Banner, fail to get their papers regularly 
hereafter, we hope they will promptly notify us 
of the fact, giving full address, number of copies 
they may be entitled to, and when the time paid 
for expires. Also, patrons, who have sent fol- 
booksj and have not received them, will have 
their orders filled ns soon as we receive a new 
supply. Subscribers to all the Magazines we tul- 
vertise, ditto. We ask special attention to this 
request, In consequence of the loss of all our 
memorandum books.

- *- ’ . ———__— . -^.^..-s-—-1.----- L— ' ■ ■ ,

The American Spiritualist Magazines;
8. IL Brittan, M»Dm according to previous, announce

ment, has Issued to. tlie reading world tiro first number of 
his quarterly magazine, under the title: ” Britten's .Jmir- 
nak” Upon Its-title-page are Inscribed the following ns 
indicators of the scope of. the publication: Spiritual Science, 
Literature, Art and-Inspiration; The Dynamics of Subtile 
Agents; The Relations, Faculties and Functions of Mind: 
Tlillosophybf The Spiritual Life anil World, mid (lie Prill- 
rlplM of Universal 1’rogiw “The trumpets of tho weiii 
are the voices of the reformers.” Thonuml^cr ®’ ^yp" 
is illustrated with a fine s^QL-jilak* port rill t of 
Tallmadge, late U. S. Senator, and Governor of V ^ ' * 
Essays, articles nn<l-j»oems from the pens of ProL J* H.

I 'irlmer strccL Denver. <’ok. keep for sale a supply of 
ib - i»h«I >»<••■«>’■,"* •»’«>,‘» l;ubll>llra| by Wll-
iiuiii'iv hiu‘.^ ’ ”• Also the Has xi'.it up Light,

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For l.lbcriil mid Reform IIooUh. ami Agency for tlie 

llANSKH ’»' Lh:ut.
W. II. TAIKRY,

So. till Itiissell street. 'Mi'IbomKe. Aiislralhi. lias p,'crate all 
Ihe wmksnn Si>lrltui>llH»i. i'1!^' !l'* 1‘ S'' \VIVOHKX. iHlbllstlral byfi llllamfillHeAl.il,, lluslmi, U, 
S.,'may at all times lie found there.

, --------- —♦•♦- " — ' - -. •
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for the sale of the Bansfh or I icht 
and all Liberal hh<I .Spiritual ItookN. VanerNmbl

J3p PAKWk Md Voltaic
fl'imiv . MUKhU* M’TIUTIVE COM-

19TH CENTUM

The book coniiiliiM a history of tlie Mr.llumshlp I 

of Sirs, C'uniiiit from ehlhlliood io the pres. [ 

chi time: together with exirnrix from the

diary of her physlvhin; wire! Ion. from J

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS,
Purity of Tono, Eleganco of Design and Thor
ough Construction. GTHCULAHH WITH MU
SIC FREE.
Ay»>" Agent-

IP. N. C’AmVALLADKK.
2-11 North Hth street, Philadelphia. keeps constantly
lor rale lb" Hasson or l.xmrniHl a generalassoriment of 
Hl’llWTVAl. AND I.IIlEltll, HOOKS. Popera 
find Paiuphh’t** Spence’s Positive and Negative P<>W- 
drr.% m“l Dr. Storer's NutrBlve C'ompouiui. Also Libra
rian for Thd CoimcvtliiK Link Llbrnry.it Circulating 
Library*^

----- ------- ’------ ^-^-. •..... ...........
HICIIARD ROBEBTN.

nookseller. No. IM Seventh sln>et.--Als>ve *^^^
nue. Washingion. !).(’., keciisoinslaii O W'...Runihull 
xi'.ii or LmiiT. and a lull impels,''{Reform Works published by W lllliim U Im' A LO.

J. UURN'N.
Prngrmlvo Library. No. 15 Smithiiliiimm K-w-JV/iwlli 
bury Square^ Hulborn, W.C,. London, Log.. beeps * .1.,... 
the.Banner of Light and other Spiritual Paul1*-" 
lions.

Bookseller, Arcade!UJI, Rochester, N.Y;, knew* 
the Nnirltiinl niul Ke form Works published hv vvir llam Whites Co. Give him a eall. \\ p.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

letter* received verifying spirit conj< 

mint lent Ioiim given through her

ortfiiiihmiU Ilie Banner of blight

Huum from viirloiiM In* 

. tellIgencm In the 

o^her I lib.

’j'he whole being prefaced with opmlng remarks from 
. —> ’ / . : the pen uf

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

Mr. Putntiini lii liii) “rniliitorj'Hi'niiii ku,’’siiys: "Olijw- 
tioii wmi minis, tu styling Mix, Cuiuiiit tlni ‘ W'rWs Mu-, 
dliiiii ’ on tlio title pnge; The ivply Vas that for intiny years 

Hie Hours of lier circle room have, tri-weekly, been thrown 
■ tingly open to the world—to »U coiners whiusoevec; unit that. 
’ll Is In this sonso only—vlz.’y her iira'csslbUltyl by tlie worM.- 
and the extent tu'which'tlie*woHd- bns'upprquehcd;iiei', that 
she Is here called the'Wufkl’s Medium.”

rpHE pOhilliu- lUllhur i.f “.TIi,. H,h„|, 
1 anil "il'lm Emlul th,- Wuriil." win i

a ro.. < ambiidg. iH.,! - jia^

1) K. E G G L E >

NEW STO
for Hoys and < Hrls. commciirlng in Jnn.lSTB. and con
tinuing through the p ar. in

and I*’"’. 
“»s. 
Iiery^ub'.

AthiniM. IHiirknii*rA Lyon Pub. Co., ( hicrigo.
Hit. !■).• aw ’ /

■ WEBSTUirS .ILLUSTRATED
UNABRIDGED । EDITION.; < 

dictionary. ^,00(r ENGRAVINGS.
GET THE BEST!V

10.000 H’ordk oud Shooioun not in other llirliomirirr. / 
3000 Engravings. 110 Pages Quarto. Price 82.

V riTiin>im’ii'l''‘l,,y ltimrn.fi. rresraitt. Motley, "’ll M i"li- ..... ............."Iilltler. WUllh. xnxe . 
noriUt.' t•»"l,■, " ''''fti1’- ............... ...... . amltlm be.l 

Ellhn limr" ; |.'..,„|„.nii .^............................................ • .
' AiiiiThtii'jO'f -nJ,.... |.||(,|||,,,,ni family. Sludiml. trarlmr, :
•an’V  ̂ .............

llmbest I'llgllsh |l|l'||ii|llll'V? ' • 'r. /
. I’oWsl^ II:®,.
.. Dec. |.|. ,.|„. . ■ Sohl l.y lliril.»>|is..’r,.|'l, . L

ilEDEKMlSO THE TIME.
He llvutli hing who llveth welt;

aii cIko in Ute but niww;
Ue llveth longest who ran tell

OI true things tm'yfimie each day. . ■- .
Then till each hour wltlrwhat Will last; .

Buy up the moments ns they go;
. Thu llm above, when this Is past, . y.

; 'la the ripe frulloITim below. '
UoW love,.unit taste its fruitage pure; .

Sow peace,.and rcaii its hni’VCHt bright;
.. Sow sHiibeams.on the rock mid moor,-. And find a harvest-home of light. ‘

_______ —_L__"rt-^L lionar.
Dr, J, E.. Briggs,’the well-known eclectic ami magnetic, 

phyiilclan,. lias 'renitivcil from Troy to Now York (illy, 
whore he Is now located at 1149 Broadway. Dr. Briggs 
loaves many friends In Troy, who wish him tho heartiest 
success In the metropolis.. •—.'’—*.; -

IL B.' Randolph.— By a card In another column it will. 
be seen that this well-known writer oCHberal and reform, 
works lost all lie.lmd In the world, aa far as properly Is con- 

. earned, by tlte recent great conflagration ln.. tlils-city.._.AVe 
regret his inis/ortiine exceed I ugly,* and hope he may recdye 
that oncoiihigenient and.assistance he so much needs at the 
preecnt time. •

.MajuUed.— By the Rev. John Goddard, bh * Saturday 
evening,, Nov.-:wth,, iB72, in the New Qhureh Temple,^ . 
Fourth and John street^ UlnehniaU^ O*, the HoiiTX G.

W. Carter, oftluitclty..to Mrs. Mlnuida&HiUi, of Lookout
Mountain, Ga. ' , .( ' •, ■ . -

James JS/Munlock, the fiuqous..actor and elocutionist, 
died on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, nt Philadelphia.

“If you marry that poor girl, yon will find matrimony np- 
hlll work. ” ‘ * Good! ’? said the lover, ‘k 1 ’d rather go up 
hill than down hill by a good deal.”

A postal convention has been concluded with the province 
of Newfoundland, reducing tho International letter-rate 
between the United States and that country, on andafter 

December 1, from lOeenls io O emits i>eroimret nnd fixing 
the rate for newspapers nt 2 cents cacti, pre-payment belilg 
compulsory.,- .■ 2 .

Neither death nor life is as serious as marriage. Yet 
nothing Ib entered Into more thoughtlessly. , ,

Of all earthly music, that which reaches furthest into the 
heaven of happiness is tho beating of a loving heart.

Certain keepers at tho Ward Island asylum have Iwen In
culpated by Uro jury of Inquest bn.Ihe budy(of one of the 
patients who recently died there.

A man that hoards riches and puts them not to good use, 
Is like an ass that carries gold and cats thistles.

Tiro ancient belief innlto tratismlgiatlon of souls Induced 
Mr. Bonard to give a handsome legacy to Mr. Bergh for the 
humane treatment of animals. The judge has decided that 
the will is valid. ____t__________

Strange fact—Though a pawnbroker’s shop Is crowded, it 
is always a loansome place.

Eleven colored priests are new being educated at the Ito
man College for service In America.

It instated thnt Bishop Colenso Intends to publish at an 
early date the results of his researchesion the Pentateuch in 
the term of lectures, written in a popular style.

Father Newman of England is now under a cloud in re
gard to his relations with the Catholic church, ami inter
course between him and Archbishop Manning and Cardinal 
Cullen is suspended. . 1

A straight line Is tho shortest in morals as wpB ns in ge
ometry.— Rahcl.  i.

Mrs. Mary Somerville, the celebrated mathematician and 
writer on astronomy, died at her residence In Scotland re
cently, at the age of ‘J2.

, Mr. Darwin's deUCiUe health, it Is sakl,^prevents his 

accepting the rectorship of tiro University of Aberdeen, 
which will therefore probably be tendered to Mr, Huxley.

Editing a newspaper is vefy much like rakinga flre-HB’cry 
__ one thinks he can perform Uro operation better than Uro 

man who holds the poker. ' ‘

The islahd of San J turn,‘for so many years the subject of 
controversy between this country and England, has at last 
come under Uro American flag, the commander of the Brit
ish naval forces in that quarter having vacated tiro Islands

What Alexander Dumas tils said over tho grave of Theo- 
philo Gautier: “He dated from the creation of the beau
tiful.” * .
InMBbime^iirfAX1™ Ue klnB or Peasant, who finds peace

Buchanan, 11, D„ Hon. J, W. Edmonds, Fanny Green 
M’Dougal, J. K. Ingalls, Belle Bush, anil others, together 
wltp finished prudnetluiis tram the eilltorhluisWL offer an 
extended table of con tents fit fed to/the acceptance of all 
classes of readers. We shall' endeavor to speak more fully 
concerning the. Quarterly hereafter.

: Tlie Western Star, published at 25 Bromfield street, Bos
ton, Mass.,.presents fpr Deremiror the followings as ar
ranged by Its able editor, Emma Hardinge-Britten: “Pre- 
frife to Prof. Denton’s Shakspearo Sermon ”—[a splendid . 
address by this eloquent gentleman); ” Annie Lord Cham; 
lierlalii ” [with steeHHate portrait); “Lines on a 
Skeleton ’*-fl!Wtr£;.J/.M<Hlmi American .Spiritualism:” 
“Amongst the Spiritfl; or, Sketches of Spirituni Men, Wo- 
nwnV Spirits and Things;” “Tiro Garland—Suminaf'y of 
Recent Splrlthai Experiences." £ For sale at this office.)

. On account of tiro death of John F. Rich, the preparation 
of the genealogy of tiro Rich family, will be somewhat de
layed. A. J. Rich, of Brookfield,.Mass., Secretary of tiro 
Council has tho subject in charge.

The"Iloine Circle"^ one of the best and 
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, brimful of good things every’ week. Only 
$2 a year, besides u beautiful magazine giycii free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre; 
niilhns for clubs, such ns costly gold wntcrtes iind 
silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
F. Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

Spiritual mid im.sce:iane<>,<# * ’/^d*
. cals lor Sale nt tliiH O”1^*

The Western Star. Published hi B^-shm* 1*itch3.5ci.*i. 
The London Simkitvat. Magazine. * •<un». Human Natuke: A Monthly Journal of <”istlc Science 

and intelligence. Published in London. Price V> cents.
THE RELHJlO-PnibOSlMMltCAI. JOUUNAb : Dyvot 

SpIrltualUm. Published In Chicago; 111. P’1*The Hekai.d ok Health and.iolh^al ro ' 
Cultuue. Published in Nv.w York. -Price J)unis.

KATESJ1JL1Z^^
Fnch lino in Agate type. twenty rent* for the 

JlfM’ ^d fl*1**11 <*oi»lH tor every subsequent hi- 

’‘^••EcH1' NOTICES. - Forty cents per Iino, 
tiinlon.cnrll insertion.

mIiNINESS' CARD#.--Thirty cents per line.
Acute, enrh Insertion.

. ^tf For nil AilvciM (Momenta printed on tlie 5th 
page, 20 cent* per line forencli in Mert ion.

^- AdvertImchicdI* io bo renewed n( eonHinted 
rates must he left «< o«1' <MUec before 1271.01* 
Monday. ' r —

SPECIAL NOTICES

MUMLER
—in? following beautiful..selected: and Interesting pic- rpllh nuiowi 'H |d, mu information how pari les at a

Mrs. Art# MHjjH1,,j^^■ ■ '• • 1 Suu.- .'.

A Fine Steel .Plate Portrait of the Me
dium adorns the Work.

Widow of our hmioutcil ' I
President.', i—I

Emma H. Britten, tl;
FORMEKbY

A
Emma HartaJS

BEETHOVEN.
This Is a very bea'P 

ture, and shows the ...... .. -^ 
the great Germrni j mn|H>M. 
standing behind Q^r^^VA 
and iMjndttig over Y 
’“'•BL1" KT'I" ''^..^.^!

lb .1 • । .
raiitlful tiled' I. 
llm spirit <>m 11 
hi • lumiiiosel ^

Tills, is a beautiful picture,Cajt. B, fcWtrj,^' “U1J;|||(I|(1|I1,,I| ||(WI!|. |„ bl# r.H.|1(
Of Hodgdon'a Milin,

.TTr-T^ Maine.

ttsrt W»,.
:■....•'.'■"•. jBostbnr

ihoMliigii lloucr li> bls fa 
This picture Is hilly ri!(C/ 
nlzeil. anil was the means „f 
eunvurilng him amt his famt. 
ly to Uiesiililiual faUli.

Mass.

spirit form or a young holy 
i‘> Whom Mr. W. wns-rii- 
gagod. .She brings with her 
an anchor of Howers (emblem 
of hope), In the. cross bar of. 
which Is her correct name. 
This picture Is fully recog
nized, and Ha braiiilfid test.

■.Aas^’’ *"" ^'■^Miniid Town pMnlu 
Der, i4.--2^vls•°'',?stS1'rlnBI’ull, "'"’e' '1'^^^^ ’hcra 

THE MTTLE FOLKSY 
'Xf utV -so popu’ar, will he issued In two edition* fur 

. 1873-one Ine same size as now. 8 pages: tlie other twice
’ that size. It will be Benntlliill.v IlluMtmlvd ashore- 

t’ofore, will contain four New Morlen lor each month, 
many choice selected stories and poems,; ami a familiar 
tnlk t<i Uro Little Ones (in the National Lessons.- No more 
attractive* pU|roi’ f<»’ Inlant cIummck has ever been made, 

‘^nim*^ ^‘b* of 10 br iuore

<ents each, jioubic Edition. .—- . ...

single suhseripllohs (W rents: Clubs of io or more 40 edits 
each. « • . •

Dn“14.^ ^J0111>ub' ^<>m Clilenffo®

AVHhN tlie Banner fell before the storm of 
. ’ ’ flame and fireball I had on earth went to ashes also. 
My toss wak second only to the. Banner’s. My copyrights a 
year ago lapsed to Joint F. Kapp, Sunbury, J’wtn.iwho. 
desires, capitalists to.join him in republishing tiro Infrni 
works. My address Is Sunbury, Penn,, where lettersand 
financial aid can be sent mi*: also for’ propositions for the 
manufacture of Protozone, the laboratory being burnt np 
completely,* and neither btHiks nor it can now be supplied, 
albeit the demand for all Is greater than ever. TUI spring I 
shall t revel as lecturer, Blogiiomlst, Clairvoyant jindTearh- 
er. Address me as above., DR. V. R. RANDOLPH,.

. [ Brethren of the spiritual press please copy. J
Dec. 14.—lw__ _̂________ ._______

Sed Letters Answered by H. W. Flint- 
s Station D, Box <14. Office 1147 Broad- 
ew York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 

Money refunded when not answered.
N2.—4w* .

Fred: L. IP. Willis, M. I)., will be in Boston 
to receive patients tlie third Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of every month, at 34 llansoibstreet, 
near Tremont, two streets above. Dover, from TO 
A. m. till 3 r. M. Tho third Friday of every month 
Dr. Willis will be in Chelsea, from 1<)a. m. to 4 I*. 
M., to receive*patients, at the house of Dea. C. G.
Sergeant, No. SO Central avenue, tf—ND.

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, .skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own bands, has. bad forty years’ 
experience as a.physician, and cures nine but of 
every ten of his patients. His office is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31. *

Mus. NelliE M. Flint, Hea1ing-and Develop
ing Medium, 34 Clinton place, New York. Hours
from 10 A. M. to 4 1'. M. ( 4w*—NO.

J)k. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 21o 
West 43d street, New York. tf—05.

J Spirit-Communications to Sealed Letters. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address M. K. C’as- 
SIEN, Station H, New York City. 6w*.N16.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 301 Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
toO5 tff0Ur 3"cent shtinps. Jiegislur all letters.

This viiluiiie, so long |u coiitempliitloii, Uiit last .Issued by
Its |jub|lHlwr< hi answer tu'i; Want'much felt InjheiKUd 

of a pouk whlchshoukl present to the skeptic, In a condensed
form,

An Earnest, Unequivocal'/and Individual
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism. ^ ^

Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,

. Ily reason of the lessons Mowing from Uro early trials and 
hardships borne liy this most .remarkable Jnsiniment of 

comminilmf between tlie worlds Of; embodied Und’ dkein- 
bodled blind.' Its pages will . J.

£f

Portray to tlio'Public in a highly definitive dO'

• greea View of the Work, being Wrought'

THROUGH .Till?/FEEBLE OF EARTH
TO THE ASTONISHMET OF Tills WISE,

For flie. Liberalizing and Spiritual 
■ izing of Public Opinion.

. DIO LEWIS, Editor,. / 
THE. NEW ll.l.USTUATEti l■|■:^l|!M•.•H (VEKKI.T. 
him in iwo wwiis tlsral iiM'if liraiq lit iiiimti'.raxo^

Un noi'rf ami Klrikiitu J'"il<ir<K ami '•T’''1!''.,in of . 
foolYh.'lM'l«'l(«'<l (o (III, H'Milt; lint III iuhllUoll, .U*''* ■ 
(In-I'liarmliiK mill ri'nmrknhlr oil o'hioniii, ' 

, JUST SO HIGH ” bn»proved irresistihh., .
Agi'IUK are having unhraiii-of suhm^m. <■„«> taking/pur ^, 

.■’/iltfinnt/imilK'Shl hru irukx: numlmir hen It It nd red and 
y(Mi tiwyw "i<r. nt <wUw.ywjw i 
WAH I'lnumiirn'e Hds umil isiiMmH'm Um b'*l oIuiiht for 
iiHMi^makliiii* .J,;^" '“•"’111 —

IngtiTlimri; < •l<ra?| i'mI^ I’hIiIIMi.tk,
" • ’'Viil'W York. li"U'm. nimiinmti. .

A Man of a Thousand.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED,

TAIL IL JAMES, ii n'llri'il Pliysh-klii. (ami (>X iintnmu 
vh'cmht; i d^mvcrcti while In Uli- Easl 1n|lh’*Hl,,’,,,.',u*1!

........ .................... . .......... KIN. ASTHM \ BltoNl’IIITIlMiiiil
Ills only Child, a daugblws'

<'hiid w*as cured., ami Is mw alhc 
» riri7,’H^,,,k\,,,’»«M‘,»i,.v- he win Bendand wen,, 

the recipe

.not at oner lake Indu-df and UKMphti* * Night .s’ueau' p(*»- 
Vklimw. .....................I Un; Non is. Tall............ Moinoiv. , 
lllllll'llll I’.Mmi'Ioratl'm. Niaip l'alni. In Iho Lmnjs, Sik- 
Thi'ivif (:hll ) !i'Tl>'Ji|"m'. SmiM'aai fln-simmo.i, ||.,.|.||im' .Kimi'elsl ami WaMlng A«a} nl Um Mj^.

. < ’HA | If M M 'K ^ Co..
.1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

I Giving nann'of this |ia|ii'i'.
Offley No. GIG Woehiot/lun St.

I.Ws*- Oeh 2fl,_

DR. CL S. SALE;
MEDIC !A L ItLA'I l{ VO V ANT A ND 11 HA I.ER, 
Is ueknowlodgod by his thousands of Patients 
;/ L-. already cured, to possess wonderful 

powcra of Hcnling.
A I.l. imrwiis siilhThig fi«m apy (||,,,IM. Jl,,„;ll,.5iif (M. 

mkir V'1 I,1,'f"11"' ami hj‘ heairal. aiul al! lliosc whpiiio 
lllillhle til tell the.ralme III their sintering. Hail Mier eniuull 

; Bit.Ham:.
Liidios’DinetmoH Successfully Treated..

^.EXAMINATION. HI.OO; TKKATMHNT. S20®- 
:Airhn> '))ti'ir hi)tdy.(r>at' W t.ivi.n hvfork <»f hair.. Examinations jaTfccily reliable are gl'''»» M w«k luir’

5JH»O A<*K>T.S wnuUHt Ai ’*;*’•■* *’i:.r X.1>BM>«.^ 
lilliM'OTKIHKX. nii<| THRII.MM4 .:•*»>» LS- 
TUBE* «I

Inoim volume, with H,- illsTbltV ami. IIKSCLTS ul tlm I

(loop.'ik'V' "id.v «2..io. .*n:s'r'ui.* i«i.k ihe masses mill” A'1 QUH K. 'Phci;* "III l..' a lll'sll Inr II. A.b 
,l, "s HIIIIHAltl) Hitos.. I'lllillsli. ra. I’liUa. am) llnyluii

liiT. 11. ~iw

“ffWWoisia^
JI'* To for ten veal’S* ‘''f }^* then, Ik.h.si ihe ii.h.. passed It uj ,olr ,2 v iC/Wnrr; a large io column paper.Isllmsamea *. 'rales,
llliisirateil. 'I'.'.’"wit mill Humor, anil hwUv Ils proof spe- 
Skctehes. <'"J,1 In whii'h, Ihe *• I rleks ami
elalltv, tl“J >‘ V.1,, ” Hogues, Kmirals ami swindlers are 
Traps of V t , N«;.-A snpiTb ITang. '"'T'L'^ 
exposeil. ..'Jfov act1’’'*' Leaves” worth’S'yiA M1'1.1' 
”A VC^Hm. ‘-imnmT'’ ti whole year OH '.t
F12? ,ni ^ am' 11 la sent al 0M l.fi I
Un ST i“ Ollie. The BANXKK will M« V»» W"'!/’ »l«l I 
Lis in’ word to offend the most fastidious. $1 secures Isanti

. Unrulier is "Sail*faction outfranfeett or monm 
We leler lo A*. 1'. TM11W. Wo.ufx ytoud- 

z"ne, Dlispn & Co., .all Ihe Rival-A'ew* (Ao'/taiid nravspa- 
pers. Oillv^l fur elegant rhrotniiaml papera year, spimi- 
mens 0 (Tills. Agents Wanted, complete nuiitt Tree. 
Aiklie.rafasforpast ten years) Star Spangled Hanner, lllns- 
dule, N. It._________ ____________ ________  . iw-llee. I t.

Read it, doubters of immor 
tality, and refute its 

proofs if you can !

Peruse it, hearts who grow 
weary of the battle of life, 
whatever be your creed, 
. and be comforted!

VT b'W rest, nnlt'kcr :iml surer..,M'. >ii;raina.i..r k.'iuooico 
bers MH'|.|. Ni'W 1<»4. • • ' • ' ; | slilvr llu>''l>er;'. 

ihimM or al boiler |ir ra-. T!1 .^cclail'm. B* ^ musico!'';; 
Lv itm U. S. I'alcnl Hight A^y brand0. .nt « 
I’alent High! Gazi'ltr.' ll ll'l|,i’|l|.sii'“l ' । i|Bli.«

<».. Ilex L’.H.

iuh- aniiulk

J. WM. VAN YAtfEE, M. B.

THOMAS MAKHI
BOOKSELLER AND STATI

No. -IO Rendi Street,
Sept. 2H. BOSTON, MASS. lOteoW

OlW. slti’u I'A.'tlilH1111 
ntlmr tU'^i I’. .............  

rln'ukd j.jyx,

To the Editor of Banner of Light-
Esteemed Fin enm : 1 have a positive-Cure for r 

sumption and al! Disorders of. the Throat ami Lu tight by 
Its use in lav practice I have cured hundreds, and will give 
*1,000 for a case It will uot benefit. 1 mined so strong is my 
lalth, I win semi a sample free to any sulfurer addressing 
me. Please show this letter to any one suffering from these 
diseases. Faithfully V ours.

DR. T. F. BUNT, 200 Broadway, New York.
Dec. I L—lw__________________________

YirANTEi), AGENTS. 8200 PER, MONTH, 
’tim.n.vi'.t Aniertrafr Faintly KniniiiK Ala-

11 In sell,J, imi ^rxt In the world. Aihlress American '■ ' ftKfi fi 31% Washington st., Boshm, Mass, 
(W '___________________

fipo THE WORKING CLASS, male or female, 
X 6W a week Huaranteral. Itespei'table employment'al 
pome, Ila, oreveuloK; no capital requheil; full Instructions 
ami valuable packuae or goods to start with sent freebv 
’’Vl'1-. ‘"’‘V?’ 'Lll“ "’Till return stamp, M YOUNG Ica, WCiiurtlaiidtstrect^New York.___ 11 1 
MS & L/ FAIRCniLb, lioiliiTfilriF 
up v,mJ\8.' go I'apcis awl Magazine. V*11111) 
MroreneJo 'li “ P!,1M!r- So"’> "lamp for Dilrtlra?"11" "'M-

Examine it, Spiritualists 
and find therein proof
texts. incidents and ar
guments which cannot 
fail of bringing to you 
even a stronger con
viction of the verity 

of your philosophy!

lions l» y^ 

Dr. Llvlngdoiie

1 i ll* Hist :UV <il H"! f(’ 11 | !‘-v *<»r varh iiMHUh: :»A
................... ..

1)^Y(’1IOU ETKl*s'i’ ‘'Uid Bindne-’’-’'•'b’diitiii. W 111 exam- 
limi 'l'raiml MBi1'!^ ami aB'T'.1 (" |"”lm'’‘',|iiattiTs 

giTieiallv. iHlhT ami li'slili'ini'. S. U . "'L Hltli'ami-Mail- 
iMiiisiira.ii.. Ilonin W. Chli;i"i>. III. UnillSdA.M. to.I l-.NT

Nov. Ui.- 5wis*

Cloth; 324 pp.; 81,60; postage 20 cents.
For’ sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 

WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Maer.

1 *»Kif^M* r lulling w niuir "
ManiHiifi ui Ing tuul Fnm-ILdMng Colony on G>e Fable 
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DECEMBER 14, 1872.

nine!

and lov<

Io look after it.
the result ?

of life, ami are calling upon thine angel

essences of life in thoir divinest state—that which

Dii'/i'!-

out space in the form of. asteroids, in what way

Moriarty.

We praise thee, oh our Eiither nnd our Mother 
God, that thou hast spared us onr belovedT’liarge, 

> . -our medium,; that we have been able by thy

world, that is said, to be eonth'imii.’ tot lie earth'.

Ass.—This visible world occupies the same po
sition toward the spirit-world that this body or-

thee. Amen

Invocation.
To thee. <di Father and Mollier God. we lift our 

souls iii pray er: and bringing our praises wit h our

copies loiMiid theTflilWelling spirit. Tin- destine

I leave Ihe l aillr-plu ii- in an imdi-v eloped stab', 
oveiitmdh pmgrcs-i job. a higher eioiditmu.

Wea-k Ilir nadi r Io receive no doctrine put 
. forth bv-pirii- in iIu-m' columns that docs nm

.' echoed thrnimlmui all tliy -pberes of intelligence,, 
until they shall join us iii labors of love and wis- ; 
dum and tnub, until from thy kingdom Of peace

• beyond ibis, we ■'ball re.ceivc Dr.it baptism of peace '

and truly appreenite sill thy gifts; that wo may 
bestow as freely upon others as thou' bast be
stowed upon tis; and joining our prayers and mir 
praises «iih Die.'aspirations of these—human 
hearts, we shall leave the,’issue, Great’God, with

Hlcssw department.
Em >i Mi

MILS. J. JI. CONANT,

B
for healin'-', or to accomplish apy purpose they be filled with any better. 1 think, if Diev were 
may ha' e in ' i/w, urn nii-eioii-ly to the medium ? served that way a [ew times, they’d do a little bet- 

I do. They do iff want to spend their
y ^ itboui being hiiimiaet with them'? 
A.- Ye', a-mmiy of ion arc brought be

Dr. Moriarty.
1 hale been requested to ciiluc Io Illis place by

', ami make Mime .^fatements with reference to'

money and take Ilie trouble, but Dhiy like very 
well to spend Hie money in a big supper,'with 
plenty to driuT;—oh, yes!' Well, I am out of 
the body, bill if all I bad here was out, the; 
same as 1 am, 1 wouldn’t becoming bark to; 
make a fuss; blit ns Dieyaint, 1 want todn wiiati 
I can to make ’em better. In Die first jdace, 1 
want the priest to say to my wife, Mary, that (

Invocation.’
Breathe thou upon us, oh Soul of all Wisdom, 

Loveand Truth, that we may live anew in thee; 
that by thy love we shall fulfill the law of love; 
that by th}' wisdom we shall know how to fulfill 
that law; that by thy truth wc shall enlighten 
the world. A nd unto thee, oh Infinite Spirit per
vading i'll tilings, and living in us most truly, be 
all our praises, this hour and forevermore. A men.

Ihe mill of bitter aceoiiimudations for small pox.shu’d better accept the helnDbat site will gel I 
patients,^ It tumid seem that the experience of from her brother. She’d hotter put the two .voting-I 
tlie past tear and a half or mota.'. would have eat children in the Catholic' Charitable School. I
taught lhv j>ri■plc of Boston, or its City Fathers, 

' vital those nwds were, and would, long ere Ibis.
have supplied them; but it seems to (heeontrary, 
and Ihe scourge Is still amongst you; and pro
poses to remain amongst you, giving you a larger

Faith, they will be better off than with what! 
she can do for ’em. That's the best advice 1 ean : 
give t<eday. And God bless you for opening the 
way for us to come back. Sept. 2, I

prayers', we would .'Ctid them Dith,,hoping they draught of misery in Dial diroelioti, Die coining 
. may real'll thy highest heaven—Unit they may be winter, than you have already had. and all be-

caught upby thine angels there, and echoed ami re cause v> nr lesson has nut been well learned, or 
not Well proved-by experience.
- The members of this Commonwealth deem it 
tu be tlie business of Ils ollicers—those appointed
to cer,tain placesof trust—Io look tifterthe.se tna|.

and .strength of which We. have need. I, tors. So it is; but when they do n't do it, it is the
business of' the members of ‘the Commonwealth

j Ninnie Adams. :
I am Ninnie Adams. I got drowned. Tell I 

mother I am pretty well now, and that I waul' 
! her to come here, too, as soon as sho cam I . was I 
। live years old. We were coming to Boston, and , 

wc got drowned, and mother wants to hear from 
'•me. 1 am pretty well now, and I want her to 
! conic as soon as she can—come to me. Good-by;

Questions and Answers.
Qi ns.—(From a correspondent.) It has lately 

been reported Dint the Moravia manifestations 
have almost entirely waned. Will the spirits in- 
formDs whether it is temporary only, or whether 
they will disappear altogether?

Ab's.—All such manifestations suffer, if I nitty 
use the term, in cmisequcnce of changes of place 
or iiiediumistie conditions, both of which have

lf they do n’t do it, what will be
Why, they will be the sufferers; and

strength, bw thy love ami thy wisdom,.to bring when they passDitliespirit-world they will lem n, 
her .Mifely/through ^ trials, ami again tn i to their regret—J say nr/ref,’for such will lie the 
speak ihrDgli her liuiiqiii lips. We praise (hoc casb—that they have not ilium their duty, that 
(hat, tliim/migels •tnTpDiniail everywhere ill the /Ihey have niade/ti niisti.ikpj^ (hey have gonee /they have made/n misfiil^ Dm gone

nd, spe;/kiug peace iii human souls; lifting tip . info trouble themselves and involved others, 
if (iuwipiddilim, iipi'iiing the eyes, of file blind,] Now, if the Inimao family would only seek to Dip | 
iengtl/'iiing thiw who arc weak, and opening' dcrstnnd Die lessons which Nature everywhere 
ly Bu/k of Divine Life to every living soul J gives them, tliere would be less of misery in that j 
urliiXg them Io nwl therein. We praise then,! family, very much less. We should secTess small 
i God, that ibis nation; our earthly home, is be-1 pox, less consii'iiiplhm, less dyspepsia, less of all 
lining to o'e the . ...... .. of truth, of reform in ' those evils that make this earth a hell.
I/its various- bniiu'lirs— that everywhere thy ’ T-lm• cummbn, pnicliep has been, hi the past, 
4s and thy daughters are being baptized with ' with reference to small pox putieiils, to pul them

■Ireiigth and wisdom to go forward in all 
Aood works. We praise thi'l' for Hie gifts of life 
with which tlmu hast blessed us; for (he gift of 
(lowers, for limy leach ns it lesson of trust—a les-' 
son which, if we learn il well, shall turn dur feel 
heavenward. We praise then for the gift of snr- 
low-.th.it divine wine:press which, gives us the

away as faras possible from contactwith (heir 
fellows, it has been tiionghl well to send them 
across the Water, to take them to some one of, the 
Islands in the ImrborJ It has been thought bet (er 
for the patient and butter for the public.. Now 
this is-not a fact in either case. It js not a fact
with reference fo thepalients, for this cause: they 
are ri'inoved. from those couvenicnces.tjiat they 
have in city life; they have fresh air, to be sure,

gives us all Haw bl ight mid beautiful thoughts/ but no fresher, than you get right here, if you will 
Unit are like gems in the (Town of liimian rigid-. open your windows. Do they have as good wa- 
eqnsni'.'S’anil effort:. And wV ask. uh Infinite! (er? ’ No; mid that Is, of all things, the one most 
Spirit uf. Love and Wi-ilum, that we may justly■ • necessary. Do they have the comforts (if a city

hospital'.’ No; they are deprived <>f all that, and 
necessarily deprived; A ml 1 might go on • enu- 
merating a great many reasons why the patients 
are not so well (iff at these institutions as -they

.su Sept. 2.

! Christopher Lothrop.
i It is forty-one years and about one month since 

tny deal h, or my re-iirreclioii from Ibe body. 1 
lived in Providence, It. I., on John street. I have 
<mc brother tlmt 1 iim anxious to reach. Accord
ing to (lie course of human laws, he must-soon

!emiielo me. 1 am anxious to unbind him from 
file shackles of elitdehly prejudice. 1 am anxious

I to give him a glimpse of Hie better land, but I do 
not know as 1 shall be successful. 1 know there ' 
is much.of falsehood infcfiuinglcd with the great: 
truth of spirit-return; but if falsehood were in I 
tlie majority, it docs not argue against Dm truth

^ Questions-and Answers. .
('oxTmit.i.iNu SpiiiiT.—And now, Mr. Chair

man, if you have,quAstiuns, I tun ready, tit least, 
Io hear Diem. / ' -

Qri:s..—(FiomC! I'. Perot, I’liihidelpliin.) To 
whabextent-is tlie spiritonl World of this planet 
.llepeml.eiit upon the continued existence of the

would'bo iii those erected nearer home. Tliere 
are plenty of place.'l within the limits of Boston; 
where all the conveniences of city life are attain- 
able, where almspittilj Or two or three of them,
if necessary, might he erected upon the. most ap
proved modem plans. .This should bi "done; The 

• people of this Commonwealth should demand it 
ns their right, and (hose, appliances should lie 
made use of, freely,which are known to the med-- 
iynl faculty as preventives against oilier people’s 
,tnking' the disease. ■ Squill pox need not spreadearth as <me body/.’ Suppose, by some unusual ,••■>»mq u,.-„,.■.,y.-.. ,..,,„,„ ,,.,., „,<„ >>„,• npivou 

(ymvulsimi of Nature, such as Die collision with a / hs deadly miasinn through the length and breadth 
comet, which was talked sb turn'll of (luring Au- < 'of the land, ^s it docs, if proper, precaution was 
gust, or ffofn nity other eanse, this earth should taken topreyent it: There aresimple preventives 
lie lirakHi inlh fragine^^ ^^^^ Ihnnigh-’ kiiown., (Vrlaliily, if they are not known, they,v.,. ...i.yCertainly, if thej-,are not known, they 

j ought Io be, nnd Yam 'quite sure they nre, to tho
if nny, would it probably afTert.' the spirihinr"w,H™1 facility, nnd rouhl he used to prevent any

one from taking the disease; I would guarantee,
with tllf iuse of these simpl(/preventives, Dint 
you might bring a dozen snitill .pox- patients, in 
(lie,-very highest stage of Contagion, into this 
Hmm, ntgljiojDjie of yon should bo the sufferers 

Hon nf the body does mil involve Ibe destruction, . , , , . ,
... , ' , . - ,, , inconsequence. Butt ie4r<iub c is, my bro hersof the spirit', but the spirit; either of worlds (imf, ., 1 r „ ,"

, , ■ of tho meibcal fncidtv are too negligent, too-care-human budi.’^ , rapidly ami more. r,.sS_ai(f,u,.(l„.r ,<10 ^rehnes. They know what
haiiiioiiiously if Die separation between Diem j (,jlghl t„ bt. done, but they don't do it. They 
lllltl tlli'ir extei iial bodies takes plneo quietly, in j ’];n',iw"Diat seven cases out of ten, of small pox
law ami onler, limn.if it took pliici' by any vio- 

; A Jeni slimliTing of them apart. There is no such 
thing a.< destroying anything thill is'spirit; it 

: .c^^ Arhl ugiihi, all these Wild spef-
/ uliitions with reference to tlie destruction of this

Jilmiet, or any other, are merely wild sjiiM 
—nothing, else. The. dost ruction' of this planet 
would involve the destruction of all others be. 
longing to this solar system. I. know, there are 
tbiise' whb~eluim- to be scientists,' who. reason' 
otherwise, .They tell us that the asteroids are 
but fragments of some.planet that has 'been burst 
iiilo fragments, Tlmt cminpt- be so; it is not so; 
we know it is not. 'Future scientists here, in this, 
life, will prove tolhe contrary. So you Who four 
that The eomitig conlet .may strike this Darth 
and destroy it, fear no longer. Such a rtibistrophe 
Is iiot written iii the history of' this cartb. ,

' Q..-(From tin* audience.) As our spirits leave: 
,buf bodies, may we not infer that the spirit of. 
Qjirl'arth wilt one day leave its body?

■■ A,.—Yes, eerhi'mly. ' ; ■• DL . '■.' 
Qi—What tlnm becomes of the body ?

p;ittents, removed from where they, are taken 
sick; die. and yi't they order Diem removed, be- 
cintse it is a customary law—noHiing more Ilian- 
a customary law. Nowhere upon the statutes of 

' Massaehnst'l’ls can ymi iiml it ^anything more, 
and yet it isthiiie, Anil what is Ihe result'.’ Why, 
the ednlagion'.is spread fur nnd wide. Your little

A.—This earth iseonstmitlyTlying iis your bod
ies are. -It begitis to die from file moment itbi’/ 

.' ■ .gins.tb exist; Earths live naturally. -Tlicy dis-’ 
Dbey no natural law, and so, when the..spirit has 
extracted nil that there Is to be extracted front 
this, earth to fiinn ii spiritual globt’, then there, 
will lie nujiioni life in Dm shell or oilier crust,, 
ambit will disappear us your spirit-bodies that 
nre temporarily built up at Mornvhtdisnppear nn- 
der your gaze, under, your toiieK. They go out

ones are cut off; those.1(1 tlie tmsturdy <»f life are 
cut'pff; those, in old age are cut .off; nnd it ,1S a 
positive evil to the spirit to be taken out of the 
body by and' through small pox—an evil in this, 
way: the patients are excluded from hl) their 
friends; they can give no parting word; they can 
issiir no dying request. And what .is the resplt? 
They go into our life unsettled, unsatisfied, anil 
they seek by till possible means to return nnd 
ventilate their wrongs. They nre unhappy; they 

>are in-Uadi's, in every sense of the term gaud who
1ms sent them there? The mgdieal faculty and 
your Cify Fathcrs. They ought to be liung higher 
than Haman—every one of .them,. I say this 

’ calmly, in possession of all my spiritual senses. I 
wamiv of these when here, culpable as any,. If 
1 had-my-jusf deserts 1 would not; be here speak- 
ihglo you (o-dhy. I.speak from experience. Ex- 
periehce is knowledge; therefore I have a right 
to speak. I urge it upon those who have charge 

, of these matters (o do (heir duty; begin it at once, 
for yon have tip time to lose, Yon do not know 
bow soon thtfsemirge may enter your own dwell- 
lugs nnd sweep you to the land of souls. You do 
not know how soon yon may suffer there, in con-
sequence of yoitr wrong-doing here- So do your 

naturally, not by any convulsion of Nature,.but ; duty now; ami in lieu of iheir not doing thmf 
through the action of natural law, quietly. I duty, 1 beseech this Commonwealth, the n.'om- 

Qii — I hen I should suppose the earth had not j hers of it. to take it up—every one of them, meh 
come anywhere near its maturity. ; ma] women, to come to the rescue; see to it that

A.-It is very far from' its majority, millions of i tb< ^^ (h|ty H is (o aftt.)l(1 to lhosP things, 
years. Su you who believe in Die doctrine of See-j (]o attend to them. I was when here called Dr.
<md Adventism must change your tenor of | 
thought, and apply the ideate spiritual things, 

Dot tomatejial things. The earth cannot be de
stroyed, 1 say, by any convulsion of Mature, withv 
out involving the destruction of all other woiTdSj 
connected with (lie solar system. Science, even 
the science of this life through the open door of 
the spectrum analysis, will soon prove this to be 
un umiisputiihlK fact.

Q.—Do earthquakes occur in spirit-land?
A.—No, they do not. ■
Q.—Is the book entitled “ Jesus and the Apos- 

tolie'Age,” as given by Jesus and the apostles, 
through the mediumship of Olive G. Pettis, con
sidered correct by the controlling intelligence?

A.—It contains very many truths concerning 
he human life of Jesus. It contains also many 

errors. ’ ,

Q.—(From tlm audience.) Do spirits bring cer
tain mediums from one place to another, in order 
to extract from them certain substances or atoms

Sept. 2.

Dennis Flynn.
. -[How do you1 do?] Well, sir, I am ns well, 
niaylT, as I can be, seeing I am not entirely sat
isfied with where I am. Aly name, sir, was Den
nis Flynn. I died of the small pox, and I was in 
one of those cursed places where they carry those, 
that are sick with that disease. And the worst 
of it is—here I ant in the spirit-world, and 1 have 
a wife and four children in this life, with not a 
thing to depend upon except what' the wife can 
do. It calls me back here. I think the old doc
tor has put it on to.’em about right. Faith! if I 
had the shooting of ’em, and I was here, I’.d 
string ’em al! in a row, and make one shot go 
through the whole. Yes, I would. If 1 was 
obliged to put the string all around the city, 
and hadn't but one shot, I'd make out to go 
through ’em. ’

Faith, again, I do n’t know as their place would

nt all. It only proves that (ids modern Spiritual
ism is a mitirraFthing, afjerjall, and therefore the 
counterfeit and the genuine are growing side by 
side; and it is the business of such as my brother 
to analyze it—find out what is really true ami 
what is really false— to embrace the truth, and 
bless find for it.

I lived but eighteen years here in this life,’iiml 
my remembrance of it is pleasant; but I know 
from (Wperjciice that Dm spirit-world is superior 

■to this, iiml that tlie’nmre enlightened one is with 
reference to that world, the better condition they 
are iii upon their entranqWtQ'this life. .; So. 1 want 
my brother to seek if perchance lie may find u 
pearl of great price In this much-despised modern 
Spiritualism. I am Christopher Lotlirop. I .shall 
esteem it a favor if yob will .send my message to 
Henry Lotlirop,:of I’rbyidcn^ I. • Sept: 2.

- Annie Albro. ; .
Did n’t we get you a’: loti of ll.owers? [the fable 

was covered.] ..[Yes;, anil we thank you very 
'•much. You must Have worked hard.] Well, we 
did. We’ve got a big company, you see, ami we 
send out our scouts foraging, and we forage every
where we can. [Now,'What can we do for you?] 
I want you to send a paper to my father. My fa- 
tlier's namo IsTlpberf A Ihro. In the war, he was 
a major. Iio belongs down South. Send'-IFto 
Charleston, S. C.—one number, witii my message 
in it. 1 want liini 'io know that Vncle Joe died in 
tho Lincoln Hospital. He says ho was just as well 
cared for as any of the soldiers,'nnd that all the 
stories that fathm1 has heard about- him were 
false. My , name us Annie Alhro. I was most 
eleven years old. My mother is witlime, and she 
sends a heap of love to father, nnd says sheseos 
now that ho followed Hid dictates of his con
science in doing as Im did during the war.' She, 
forgives him- She was Union; nnd wheii he join- 
ed the guerrillas she got- sick and died. She sees 
now he. was as near right ns lie could Tie, and she ,’s 
sorry slie did nit forgive, him here.

Uncle Joe semis the pass-word “ C^rwcfl ”—the 
pass-wqrd of Hie guerrilla band. You see, he 
forgot it onii tinm. Uncle.Joe, he forgot it, nnd 
he came pretty near being .shot.; [By his owii 
band ?] Yes; the. pass-word was changed. lie 
was taken prlsojierTpYthe Yanks; the.pass-word 
was (illlingwl lifter that: Tlie pickets, when, they 
reported Hr ipy father that'they kiiew him; but 
they would nllet liini pass the Tines without the 
pass-word, my Jatlier said they ilia right; if ho 
could ti'i. give tlie pass- word, not to dpt him pass, 
if be: wb Ids brother, lie sent word to ’ Uncle 
Joe that he could n't pass the lilies without the 
pass-word, and ' if ho forgot it, he might as well 
staynway; ; j ' /-. . ;

Now Uncle Joe wants , to pass the-lines, nnd 
come into communication with father, and ,he 
sends the pass-wonT“Corsica/’ Ue hopes he 
will respect it, and let him in. Sept 2.

Ann Maria Hedges.
My name, sir, was Ann Maria llcdgcs. I was 

twenty-two years old. I have hebi^fuifie thirteen 
years from tips life. I died in Concord, N. II. 
My hist words were-“ Mother, is it almost morn
ing?" Iler answer to me was:. “Yes, dear, it will 
soon be light.’’ And so If, was;" for, .ere the. 
morning dawned, light broke in upon my spirit, 
and 1 ascended from the body. Darkness—the 
darkness of sorrow—overshadowed my mother, 
and she.nioufns to this day because I died, as she 
supposed, without a hope in Christ.

1 died ns I lived, trusting in God, and fearing 
nothing; and I want her to know that I have not 
been mistaken in that trust. If I had made a 
profession of religion, and died in the church, I 
should have been no happier, and perhaps not as 
happy as I have been since entering the spirit
world. 1 want her to cease, to mourn forme, and 
to know that 1 am happy—to know that I have 
found peace, rest, happiness, heaven, in the 
spirit-land, and she has nothing to mourn for me 
for. I want her to know that I can come to her; 
I want her to feel that there is no great distance 
separating the two worlds—that they are e.vbr 
conjoined, anil that this Spiritualism, which slm 
rejects, is a truth as grand and'beautiful as God 
himself; and if she rejects it, she will sorrow be
cause of it when she enters tho spirit-land.

Sept. 2. ' .

taken place al .Moravia; but 1 believe it is not j 
proposed that these changes shall make nny per- ; 
iimnent difference with these manifestations; that i 
(hey will continue to increase in power from time । 
to time, being dependent, of course, upon daily 
conditions, and those who may offer themselves 
as investigators; on (he condition of the atnm- 

I sphere and of the medium. All these things 
must lie taken into consideration, ami a very 
largo margin left for them; but it is proposed by 
the band of spirits controlling tlmt medium to 
carry the thing forward to success; mid, there- 
fSl'e, those contemplating going there to investi
gate in that direction need not delay their visit.

Q.—(From another.) I have learned, through ; 
tlm limmer of Light, that Ilie greater part of 
(hose who return at the Circle Doom approve of 
the doctrine of re-inearnation. Now, I am a 
Spiritualist, and my <M is based on that belief;

[ but (hern is something in re-inearn:ition that 
seems (o ndir my happiness. 1 have many be- 
loved friends that have passed on long ago, ami 
in the anticipation of meeting with whom, I am 
daily living; hut if they have been re-ihearnated, 
shall I ever meet them, or know of their where
abouts'.'.’ .

A.—Tho fact of-spirit return, nnd spirit being
able to possess itself of a body not its own,

Now, the little child, that was a little child here, 
lias grown up tliere. Some dear friend who knew 
that child desires to array it as ii spirit; in pre
senting itself to the mother hero. Well, then,- 
they go back iii memory as to Tiow that littln 
child looked while it was here. Yoh ask to see it 
as it was; and so, by the action of memory, they 
gather up those elements from iiiediumistie. anil 
atmospheric life, ami aggregate them to the spirit, 
audio! tho spirit is clothed as a little child.

Q.—Would my wishing to have a spirit present 
itself either as a child or grown person,' make 
any (inference?

। A.—Yes; a very great difference.
! 'Q.—Do spirits ever remain dornuuit for years, 
i being unconscious that they hare passed to spirit. 
ii:^"
, A.—They do. It is sometimes necessary to use 
: what Would be railed extraordinary means to 
• rouse,them to consciousness; sometimes necessary 
I —indeed, very often—to bring them back hero

and put them in contact witii stern physical con
ditions to rouse them to life, to a remembrance of 
what they are. •-

Q.—Do not those spirits who materialize them- 
selves need to have recourse to something else be
sides memory? 'Must they not understand clieni- ~ 
istry, and know how to extract such elements as 
they require? Consequently, might they not 
often wish to come,’and emihl not for want of 
such knowledge? '... -

A.—If they have that knowledge themselves, 
they can exercise it’ for themselves, without 
troubling others; but there are many chemists in
(he spirit-world who devote their 
branch of science.

Thomas Hamilton.
My name was Thomas Hamilton.

time to this 
Sept. 3.

My brother
William, in Toronto, Canada, wishes me to coiiir 
here ami tell him whether or no I will show my- 
self to him if he goes to New York to see one Mr. 
Slade- I think I can satisfy him, but 1 am not, 
sure. At all events, 1 think he had better coma 
and let me make the trial. It won’t hurt him, 
and it will do me a great deal of good. Good-day,
sir. . Sept. 3.

C

r

• a 
U

John Edson.
Pay for me, through your glorious Banner, that 

I, John Edson, of Bridgewater, Mass., am de
sirous of communicating with my brother, Bev. 
Theodore Edson, of Lowell. If he will sit alone, 
at some hour of the day when he is most quiet 
and most at leisure, I will endeavor to do so, and 
think I can, through himself. . Sept. 2.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Anna Cora Wilson.

.proves the doctrine of re-Incantation beyond the 
possibility of a doubt. The. doctrine, is true. It 
is tin old (iodrine brought into the present; and, 
like old. wino .when it is put into new bottles, it is 
very apt to crack them. Now, tlie. ideas that 
this generation have imbibed , with reference to 
tlm here ami hereafter; cbnem^ tlie soul, are 
advi'fse to tlio doctrine of re-inearnntion. It is a 
.something which svems to encroach upon future 
spiritual happiness, but really it does not/ It is 
only one of the natural features pf natural law, 
such ns you have not understood. It is theright 
hand of your modern Spirituali^ Awcjuirwt 
get away from it. Thefe are miHh,nii <4 spirits 
whiting to prove this theory a fact, blit they Clin 
only do so positively through the rcywiimehts of 
iudiliirit science, which they will do as Spiritual- 

-•isni mare,lies:on, through the intellect of this age.
Our friend need not fear that he shall not know 
Aid meet Ids loved ones iii the. hereafter. It iff 
only u question of time. What if. they arc,here 
oh tho.carth again when bcls cglled lienee? He 
has .only to wait a Tittle longer. Because they 
have entered into and control another body, it 

I does not argue, they Will not lie the same loved 
ones they ever were to him. You Slight, as well 
argue that when your child lias grown up, it 
would cease,to love you, because it Had grown up 
away from you—because it had dwelt for years 
in a.foreign country,' wliile you remained by the 
fireside of home. When you ineet if, you might 
not recognize if. Perhaps for .the moment yon 
would not; but there nre those conditions belong
ing to the sciiii, as a soul, which it ever retains. 
It matters not whether it wanders in Hades or 
rejoices in Heaven. . '

Q.—(Krom the audience.) The spirit now 
speaking through this medium is re-incarnated 
for the time being, is it not?

A.—Yes., . . .
Q.—If the same spirit was to •enter, that, body 

at birth, it would only be a fo-incarnatidn for a 
’ longer time, I suppose?
; - A.—Yes. . . • . _ .

Q.—Have the spirits any choice in the matter? 
’ A'Hfo; they have no choice, It is tlie action 
of natural law upon them.:; They must be obe
dient to.it. '. You bnil.no epoied as tp comingInto 
this world. Are you sure you have not peen rc- 
incarJihiedji dozc.il times? No, you are not.

Q.—Then you wish it understood that medium
ship is one of the phases of re-incarnation ?

A.—Yes, this is one of the phases of re-incar
nation. I am in the full possession of tlie facul- 

. ties and functions of this body that I speak 
through. It is but a phase of re-incarnation. It 
can bo nothing else. It is temporary, to lie-sure, 
yet it is a fact. . '

. Q.—What proportion of spirits who have once 
Inhabited a material body have to be re-incar
nated by natural- law after they pass into tlie 
spirit-life?

A.—The soul, in order to enjoy immortality 
eternally, or in other words, In orderto gothrough 
all the spheres of the kingdom of life, must aggre
gate to itself certain elements or powers belonging 
to life. Now, if a .soul in oiie incarnation gathers 
all these elements, there is no necessity for a re
incarnation; therefore it does not take place. But 
if that soul docs not gather what is necessary to 

, take it the full round of life, and give it a crown 
of eternal' life, then it must return again, take up 
the broken threads, of matter until it weaves for 
itself u perfect wedding garment.

Q.—Is it a fact that, when a spirit wishes to 
photograph itself, it can appear old or young, ns 
it pleases ?

A.—Yes, it is a fact; and it is done in this way: 
in order to piodtn'o spirit photographs, such as 
may appeal to your physical sense of sight, it be
comes necessary for that spirit to materialize it- 

" seif to a certain extent—perhaps not so that you 
could see it, and recognize it as your friend, but 

- so that the sensitive plate used by the artist can 
retain it—can gather it up and hold it as a fact, a 

• material thing. Now, then, the spirit clothes it
self from memory. Returning sjiirits generally 
desire to present themselves to their friends as 

; they appeared when last their friends saw them 
here. Now, they are not like that in the spirit
life. You must not expect to meet'your ffiem] an 
emaciated body, with tlie stamp of death on it; 

, oh, no! What then? Why, tbey present them

selves, they materialize themselves as they were 
when comparatively in health; and in order to do 
that, they must call upon memory, ajid then 

। jjatlier Jo themselves those elements/ that will 
produce precisely that condition ' of likeness,

’ . White Wing. •
Me White Wing. . Me eoin^hero to learn, so I 

can speak through my medi, like I speak here. 
’[Then you have a medium'.’] Yes; she tho squaw 
of one .of the great fathers — tny inedl, Nellie. 
You have great chief—big father—aiui you have 
another chief, next to him. [You mean the Vice 
President?] That bo he. Sho be his squaw—the 
Vico Pre.sldcnt's squaw, Me want to learn how 
tospen*, so me come here. White Wing will do'- 
good. White Wing will carry messages, ajid pever
tell no lies. Good moon. Sept. :i.

•\ Richard Barnes.
I died this morning in Hoiig Kong. My name, 

Richard Barnes. I went sooner than I expected;"■“ 
I fiiougliH should [get Well. I lind ship fever, mid 
-was put. ashore, at Hong Kong, from the ship 
' joliiFMontgomery. I believed in these things. 1 
have a wifi’. 1 suppose sho is now in Eastport™ 
Miiiiit'.. She told mtkif anything happened to.takj 
me on'the other side, to come hero as quick as 1 
could, and let her know it, for, slie says, you 
know it will be sure proof to your folks and mine, , 
Hint I am right in my faith.

I died this morning, of ship fever, in Hong 
Kong, and I am here to announce my death. And 
tell hcrtoTfi) just ns she pleases with all our af
fairs, tind.I shall be suited, aril as soon as I can 1 
will communicate directly with her. And to old 
Unele Jake, who turned the cold shoulder upon | 
us because, she. believed in theso’ things and I up
held her iii it: Uncle Jake, who is it that gives . 
this-information ? the, or somebody else ? When 
yoii learn I am dead, just ns 1 say 1 am,.here, at 
this place —who comes here, to-day? Answer 
(his question, or else hold your tongue forever 
after. Goml'flayD ' D Sept. 3.

: '; / ' D Phebe Tales.
I am ThebeTales, from Kennebunkport, Maine. 

I have a son in Boston, I want to reach if Iran. 
I was sixty-three years old when I died, iiiull 
hlive been dead sixteen years. I want my son to 
give liie an .ppportunityjof .communicating witii 
him directly, lie will not regret it. . I believed in 
the .Baptist rcligioiiDiicn 1 was here; but, like a 
good many others, I found that the religious of 

“earth were pretty much like your plays in your 
play-houses—did n't amount to anything more. 1 
mean it I know it’s so, because I thought I 
ought to be entitled to a good deal more in the 
other life than I got, and according to my religion 
J had; but they told me that the religions of tlm 
world were not.in the market—could n’t find any 
sale for ’em at all, and that, in obeying my reli
gious belief, Thad stifled my conscience.,.! had 
cramped niy soul, and I’d come there in a pretty 
bad condition. I had n’t earned very much, so 1 
could n’t have very much, though, you see, I knew 
I’d tried to live right; but my religion—it shut 
me out of heaven. Yes, it did. If I had follow
ed mj' conscience, I should have done a good deal 
different—a good deal different.

Now 1 TI tell you—according to my religion, 1 
did n’t believe it was right to help people that 
was n’t acknowledged Christians. I believed that 
they, and they only, that were of the household of 
our faith, were worthy of our charity, so I shut 
my door upon a good many that I could and that 
I ought to have helped I was-pretty hard on peo
ple that did n’t believe as I did. I done it all be
cause my religion taught me to do it. My con
science was all the time pricking the, for it. 1 

found I had n’t earned much. I did ji’t get much- 
I’m all right now. 1 ’ve seen the error of things, 
and I ’ ve redeemed tho past. I ’ ve repented again 
and again. I’ve. tried to aid others who were in 
the same way, and so have got along pretty well 
myself. [That’s; the true salvation.] All tin 
salvation there is for everybody to do tho bed 
they ean.

[To the, chairman.] 1 hope you do n’t belong 
to any church. If you do, you had better get ou 
of it as soon as you can. It ties you! it ties jo ’ 
•do n’t let you do as well as you know lio\V to. 1 
you’d take the good there is in the churches aid 
leave the bad—sift ’em! sift ’em! then they'll I* 
good for something. [That's .pretty <Hlrtcu|,-I 
Pretty difficult? yes, it's pretty-difficult- I111" 
you ’il better leave ’em. Good-day, sir.

Sept. X
Stance conducted -by Rev. Thurston Gro"1’"1 

letters answered by “ Vashti.’’

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ThurKdau, Kent. 5.—Dr. Jolin Gnrillnor, of VnrtfM™1®' 

N, If.: Phillip Atchison, ot Now York City; WllltoTl* 
ton, of I’Ktsburg, Venn., to his mother. ..Monday, Sept. n.—Henry Alton, of Augusta, Me., toW 
mother; Lucy Beck, of Portsmouth, N. II.; Jim FUR 
h^'QHKyeiinaMason, of AndoTor, Mass., to hot mother: 
Hugh McClusky, to Jauma Burke,.

tifterthe.se
bnil.no
dozc.il
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gjebiums in Rostan.
Oflice of Dr. H. B. Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Bogton.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY HItN. UHWRUE IV. FOLSOM,

from 0 O'clwk A. if. to 6 U'eluek P. U. Terms ♦1,00- 
B7wiiwri««i, si,a.

TJU. MMHW M ™,&^
■ K.®^ . . . . W

div country. .

MRS. N. J. MORSE,
(FOKIIKBLY AMHtKA'H )

Jlch <orh ^bbcrtiscincnts.

, VI'ECTRO-MAGNETIOVIIYHICIA^L ^ 
JL Ms'Home, No. 4G Bench !dreetJ ''X(^ 
by Magnetism, Electricity, Medic hj;“ V .; dfstanro exam-

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
•Nov. IB.

^•r NO. M2 HARRISON A-VENUE, BOSTON.
request lug exatnhiatiotis by loiter will please eh- 

nPH. (Kb H1°™ of hair, a lelur^pusuge stamp, and 
J UH<1 State sex and ageX y hnr-Oct. r».

—^ MRS. HARDY “'
NO. 4 Concord Square, 

juices Sunday ami W 
Aug. 17.-3m* *

’ubllc ho-

- MRSf^
lours from 
ie SuanreM 
Admlsslmi

rpliSj, HusliwssamlClairvoyant Physician.
X 'J to li. IM Camden street, Boston.

Sunday am) Wednesday evenings, at & o'clock•15 cents. \ oiu’—oia. i”.
T>KVKI.«>i-lN« ANI» 1IHAI.INU VllWM'S

At Ilicra'lillmillsil*’ Billin',-w Be:u'11 street, nil Monday 
anil H’blav evenings t,f each week, I'tiniiiiencliigatlS 
mr'pVk^ ArraugeinentsraU'^

MISSS. F. NICKERSON; Business anil Test 
Medium*, also examines for disease, (’irclesSunday 

and Thursday evenings, al H o’clock. »2 Dover street.
Nov. Hl.-l.1w’

T 1ZZIE BA LUCH, reliable Clairvoyant for the 
J Mental luul. Vhvslrai <'oudithut, BiisIhvss alfairsaiu!

future prosiMTts. nV U NcWtou place, oil' Beach street. 
Nov. 16,—liw*

M’RS. FRANK GA ML’WlU Cluir^ 
slclau and Spirit Mrdlum. Hours from I) lb 12 mol 2 to 

6. GIG Wlbdllllgtoil rtlvri. BitMoil, tf-Ort. 2ii.

SAMUEL GMVEH, Healing Medium. *"• 
kJ SI Ills (iliici' (iijmiidti1 Harvard street). Dr. (I. Wlllm- 
tend fuii.'.iils If requested. Ww* -Dee. II.

MUS. NEWELL, Trance Medium, Medical nnd 
Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic Treatment anil .Med- 

h-ated Baths. 12 Tremont street, Boston. 2w*—Nov. hl,
I '’FV’ET1 E ^^ >iK-1 i a inn no, 241 )<mt 

Tuesi^^e.^^^;^

' -Aw*—-NoV.
RS. it. S...SMITH, Clairvoyant mid Eleetto- 
,Magnetic I’liyMelnu. ExuminaUon* by lock of hair.

•^. i ri'miinl street, lumlvu. -a 4w«—Nov. ut.
AIRS. F. 0. DEXTER, Cltiirvoytmf, Business 

Sei tll"|'*e|!(^Vl'M''1-llL'l^^’m^ cornernf Duvqr.

IfRS. MARSHALLiSpiritual M^ i'.iTcnt- 
Illb pllU'e. Boston, Uouim It) "' >2, and (I to 3.

^vll.-KW' - • ____ 1
TfT«S^~M^Ai^ • Cltiirvoynut fur M Hliew, Will I'" "1 *> Brach Street on 'e>"^^ 

.: rit^Maya. <lVriii^&!M    •-------
A S.TiAYWA'RD;^^^ ^fe

lY.-Haulleutes Dheaee. Vilalhes the H 
notcerjui JIaniutio " OljtV’ I'allcntstroatiil ‘ .
bfid Bitters ami Paper oiiiwelpt of $t,<X). J .v . 
TilL B'- HATCH, ;I5 Harrison avenue,.Magnetic 

Am.Iu'-I'^m Ghroiitc Diseases. Ontee hmivsVto4.

Mils. R? COIJdNS, Clnirv^ Phy-sipim. and 
Heating Medium. No. 0 East Clinton street. Bosun,.

Nov. X-uRra - . _ A
MRS. mAWa.Ti^ ^“‘T^’ ^,h 

125 London street, East llgjton, _ ..J. “'\!v' 
— MRS- M- A.“PORTER, Medical and Biwii^ 

■f^Ulalryoyant, MEkikilandHtrect. _ MveH’M. IX 
CUSliMAX'~Mat^^

kS'iSSS^ -".........

Nov., Ik--"''

_ Kllistclhtitcous 
^lEAM OF LILIES 
WITH all !•“ ‘HnpUcityaml purity there Is no article

that will compare w th It as a Preserver of tlie Skin. 
Tho toilet is tiiiperfod wltlwiit this delightful ami harm
less preparation. ■ It positively removes Birth Marks, 
Wrinkles anti all cutaneous diseases from tin* skin, produc
ing a soft and whito .satiti-likw texture. In all cases of 
chapped and brittle skin it worksdlke magic. It IsdUfer- 
ont from anything of tho kind ever ottered to tlie public, 
and is free from all poisonous substances', it has given c\\~ 
tlre sailsnujUoii in every Instance, and many are the cer- 
tllli'.Yl?8i'Xlin’S.8liig mu|uiilllli'd admiration, from which are 
Cldllwl till! Hllll)"d||l>'

1 Oreeujicld, Huss., Anu. 13,18,0.
ri'PH t" yuitr rc'itiest to know how 1 

iil ,A, p IdliA, I would say It lias taken the moth
J'v ton! that 1uid marred my looks for over live year#, 

leaving my skin soft and white. * .
Yours with gratitude, MhS.-Hakah A. BAKEU.

Northampton, Haun., Kept, H, 1H70.
Dkak M adame—About six tmmihsugo I purchased a box 

of your Cream of Lilies, that IJiad heard highly recom
mended for removing Small 1’ox Pim, and of which 1 was 
alllleted. After using threw boxes 1 eould perceive Hint tlie 
Fits were gradually wearing away; , Isent for three more, 
used them as !>efore, and I could plainly see that they were 
fast d I Mainwaring, i sent for Uirco mure, and before using 
them half up they had nearly dhaplMUired. I feel very 

'grateful, and cheerfully recommend It t<» all wlm are afflict
ed with Small Pox Pits, Yours with respect.

W. »*. 1 AH. K.
Worcester, Haft*., (M. 17. 1K70.

Deah MAUAHH-llaTlng nse.! ym»r A^^al
would cerllty that it lias token ^LV, Smooth a^ ch ar like 
made in the army, and left the skin sim>* invaluable, 
that Of a Child. I’consider the Cream of 
_ _ Yours respectfully, JAMES IL AM’l.nMIh,

' ForKileTiyWAD AMK 1»>1>! N ES.-al-No. iti-EasLUrnok. 
Him .street, Boston, Mas*. Price, (bio noiKr
Nimi by mall, (iiisl-puld, I'raa/juhiress. _ < ow-.in„.« x‘ 

3 $75M250l><* ^VkHp^^ 
■^ SENSE FAMl'iYS^^ MACHINE. 'ThlOto- 

S chlini will stltdi, h''1"' L'll, tuck, i|uBl, coni, I'lml. 
> braid ami embroider In ll must superior m:>"" I',. v,. i« 
f- only 815. Fiillv licensed, aiid warranted f''1 r'.',

■ Wo will pay >H(jou fur any maehlne Hint b"1 H 
• stronger, nunc beautiful* *^ more clastic m am Hun 
• ours. It makes the ‘UClasUe Lock St licit. Every 

v: second stitch can be cut, and still the -ehrth.cannot bo 
pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents from 
87.110 ^N^ per month, ami expenses, or a "u

& trom which twin? that amount van be made. * W m 
crsECOMB A CO., Ml Washington >drceL

-*1^ Mas#.; PUtsburu^ Pti.'Vhicauo, lll..<»rHt> LoUt^ ho, 
oct. at.-iaw _

'-A^TWAT
POTH'S WMA specific

V warranted to relieve (my * »> l«> “'l11’"^' ^ wl'' 

by all Druggists at $1,00 per I’OI.
Sent prepaid by mail on receipt of price, oi‘a trial IL'lCKagp, 

sent KREE on receipt of a th rec-rent stamp.

'D^« ^. W, KEITH

WILL the sick, until twa\vx mitb'e. at tlie halt
IlO®E. NAN FIIANX'IM'O. <’AL. Df. Mth 

will give paWli'iilartutiTitlim to his special gift of healing 
piitlenlsat aillslaniv by Iiumnetlzeil paper and iilhiTNlb- 
Mtani'ra as liiagnetle loiuhu'tor*. The Pa, UI,'Coast, with 
Its zviih'; vitalizing ellliiate, -1* Die tommy post ;i,lnpte<l to 
the exereLe of lilt* new and snerassrill power of lienllng.

Enclose ^5,10 lor three package* or conductor*, which wl'l 
tn'sent al proper Interval.*. .Give lending *yinpt«ni*. and 

'seiut lock of hair or piece of cloth after holding It In'left 
Tniml llflei'tt minute.*. Nettd for c|ri'iil:ir. 4w’—Nov. lit. 

To Let-Miwy E. Davis’S House and Lot. 
IN tlie cehlrn of the illy, a pleasant hoiise. newly painted 

and renillreil. containing ion rooms: mn 'e; by Brown's 
I'l'lob'd.', ot Water Fui iiace; mtclii'n > > >>• ilnK-roem 1„ ’ < imnau u iim f ..^.i j, water; and other vimvruh.iu-vs. 
basement:. ^Vv nm‘'^^ H|,’<H^,•. ,{‘,u’*,*’**»• Aimh

•‘•LiiTgirmt, WIN* Chronicle Ollke. Hulu sheet, o,?. 
Io F. \V. .Mt-NhV.V-
aiige, N. J* ------ --------------- --------------- -------- - --------

to 'eirt Catrt ail Mm 
r.is»^^small Illi. IIIU Wabash avenue, Chicago.'TU.i ;)f.s n ,.

Nov. 2.—tf ____ ____ ” • 1
L W. MUSSO, Ki. D., 

T>1v’sI<«Am A>i1’ SUIHIEON. oillee ami residence, 
-now a- »^^

T*’T”^ M®& ««"
Wunm C’hnse i Co., 614 Sorth .5th street, St. Louis, Mo.• Jund 17.—tf ’

kx i> ri-:?s <' vs:’iLs., "y M •
!bl» s^mmo'f^^^

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P, 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DIt. WILLIS may be addressed as abbvouiitll July L 
l«73. From this point he ^y.1^1'51^! 1,1 tl,d dlUKhosIng 

ofdiHeaw! by hair and handwriting, lie claims that hlS 
powersnn Hits line are unrivaled, combining, ns he does, 

accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
CWr?A^nn^ treating an dW
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula i al 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dulIn ti ami 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have iHien cured by his system of pvhutku when all others 
ll^^'il<yiLL£i^—r^^^ 9*

DR. J. R. NEWTOH,
OF BOSTON, MANN.,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
'. AT THU

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Han Francisco, Cal.i

On ami after NOVEMBER 1st, 1872. tf-Oct. 12.
sour* iu^aTatng,

Or FHycliometriciil IX* 1 Iurii!Ion ofCliarntdcr. ’

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of h:M %,c 1BIVM 
an accurate description of their leading traits of cnaracter 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changed Ih pastaml 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business (hey are best adamed to pursue in order Jto be

Life—Health--Happiness
THE TRIO.

The Mental Cure.
11 Y nil V. IF. P. EVANS'.

Tlie Philosophy uf Life: lllustrntlmc tho Influence of tho 
Blind on tho Body, Mil In health and disease, and Hie IS)- 
clinloijlcul MHlm<l of Treatment, Ml pp. The work han rc- 
cvlvim the encomiums of aide criths, tubl ^ considered oih.‘ 
of tho best books In tho English language. Dr. A. .Johnson 
writes of H thus; ” I have no hesitation lh saying that II 
contains more sound philosophy In regard Io the laws of life 
and health than all thcnicdlea^yorks in die llbrarlc#.M

The Vital Magnetic Cure.
11 r A HA (iXKTW PH yswia n.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon the. Electric, 
■ Magnetic, and Spirit-Life Forces of tlie Human System, 
and their Application to tho Relief and Cure of all Curable 
Diseases of the Mind and Body. 2IU pp. It Isa practical 
Work, adapted to the wants of the entire human family, and 
deals with the natural forces, that van be cultivated. “It 
Is a work IM will not lose Ils Interest in an age.”

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
The I’hlloM.phy »r Huppliwss: or an Exposition of Siilrll- 

miH.m, embno'log the vmjous otilnltmsof rxttviuhts. pro 
ou.l con. Itlstlugnl-ph™ I beologlims, ITufossors, lt.li.s, 
amt others 111111111'1*111'111 to Its IrnihfiilniSs; Sormnl, Inspl- 
lutlontila'ml Trance Sfo'liktirsmid Writer, In favor. M|!|i. 
Is Ininmrlulliy L'nlvtirsal? Knowledge of Niiture'.s laws 
aua tlUHlesilnyjg jim human nicu result In happiness. ••Lot 
truth ami falsolioiHl grappl,.,; wTiirewrkui'n-trulli to Iw pul 
to the worst In a free and open encounter?'1

The above, works should be In the library of all geekeni of 
truth hi human life forces. *

“ These trio books $h-r»0 each, postage is cents each.
For-sale wholesale and >ctaB by the publishers WM.WHITE A CO., al tho IIAN>1'I< •',' 1,1^ 

^TOiyC. I I lluuovrr street, Boston, Miks,

William Denton’s Works.
TIIE SOUL OF THLNGS j OR, PSYCHOMET- 

RI(’ R ENf!A RUH RS A N D D!S<’<lV EltI EN. By Wllllam 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable ami ex- 
retulliigly imciesting work ha* taken a phirc among the 
standard literature of the dav. and Is fast gaining In pop. 
ular favor. Every Spiritualist andallscvkersaltrr hidden 
truths should trad It. Frlcv ^l.-'d, postage 20cents.

LECTTltES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

Positive arid Negative 
POWDKRS.

RAD it' A1 b! j IYM1?^

rS^'F^^ <»’ |{1'1'u
Price

I'rhv

"YC 

Ill lit*1

puwiwkn Il>. a«e o! all kinds.

GOLDEN mSw
. * or

A BIOGRAPHY- OF A. B. WHITING:
TOUKTHKll WITH SBUKC'HpNN 1IIOM ‘‘ . . 

•■.®8 Poetical Compositions and. Prose Writings.

/ Introduction by J. M, Peebles... ’ 

/ The work Is published In response to the geiicnil demand 
tor a reliable nwumLft tho life, labors and wonderful me- 
(lluniistic cxperlencea of our iirlsOn fellow-laborer in tlm 

“rawsirof/human freedom and progress. It has been careful-? 
ly prepiped by his sister, from ills own journals and letters;

f1'*^! her intimate personal knowletlgeuf all Hie Import
ant facts embodied, cannot fall to l>e accurate in.cvery par
ticular/. Um,book is embellished with a tine steel portrait 
of the Individual whose life It portrays, * . .

This book is one that will be of interest to every Spiritual
ist, mid to all who are Interested in rare anti cui Iuiih devel
opments of mental phenomena, while tlie travel and adven
ture,of seventeen years of public life furnish Incidents both 
Instruct Ive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec- 
ond;of the >vork contains a number of beautiful poems, ln- 
ciudlnH tlm words of many of his songs, both published ami 
unpublished. \\ 1th this exception none of the poems have 
ever before appealed. -Mr. J. Al. Peebles .furnishes a char- 
actbrlstle Introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
PliKOltHPlucclaU'd. _____ 
f«^&B^^

OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM!

A TWENTY YEARS' BECOUD

oit. AK1SERT MORTON, Dlugiietlc HesUer.
mbs. MORTON,ClaIrvoynnt, Medical.anil RumI* 

ue** Medium nnd I’whonietrhit,"

LATE OF BOSTON.

HEALING, Clairvoyant Examinations, SpiritCoiiimu- 
nlcatlims, Psychomotrlcal Headings or Character from 
Letters, and Amilyslsot Ores. No. UO’FAititBl.i.htkkET. 

Dec. 14.—tf

PATENT OFFECE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have lunl a professional experience 
of 11 Been years. Bend for pamphlet ot Instructions

Dec. 30,-cow —

iAGSETEFAm.
:ragsk«&’va^,''V''“i'^^

--------- rHKN.pAKK ,
ptAN be consulted It lil\i<mie "P’l "^^®

cage, on the iM\\, tilth, 17110 -"t.'n i ’Atvrs Incl- 
Slth and lust of each month. Odnus^ ■ .. n' fre„f, ii. dent to both sexes exelusivclU und suae»«ju<ui<m „ 
Send stamp for Circular. _______ V .^ -—-

Musical MEDufti ™!iStf’^ circles even-
b riday afternoon and evening, on Lyildc Hti'CCt, Mcl- 

E^^ near WyAmiingRtatiuu: also, No. 27 LnwrefuT street.

Astounding and. Unprecedented Open Communion 
between Earth and tho World of Spirits.

By Fin inn. Ilnrdinge.

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up 
from the annals of thirty-two States by the author herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guld- 
lUH'dof lliusiilrlb-

Prive IXM; postil Vl tents. -

an ABRIDGED EDITION,
Containing everything but the engraving?, Inta also been 
Issued. I’rlee fci,"'it postage .12 cen Is.

Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE Si <'<>., at 
Uh) HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. row

POEMS
FKOM

$&$ Xwer t*U««
BY MINN MXZ1E D0TEN.

The exhaustion of eight ctlllhms (if these iMwiilfti) Poems 
shows how well they are apnrcelated bv the imbHr. The pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit of these Poems are mUnlrcd by 
till intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In the 
land shuuhi have a copy.

TABLE OECONTENTS.
PART 1. '

'FliEl W'ONC RECORDS; or,Gen- 
eslsamlGimli'KL. ^I'l^Jm^ """ ’’ ......?
4 . ents: . mil', •'■''';'U't.',,;l^^^^^^ (5 I'l'llts,IS SPIKITUALIS.M HU 1 11" 

AYl"HAlfr‘’is'lKM‘.HT'? A Lecture dcliViTetl ill
MuhIc Hall. Boston, Sunday aftrnioon, Dec. Gth, Hh, 
Price Io rents, postage 2 rents. .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BUILT,, Fur t'onimiiti Seme. I'eopb'. Thlnl cilniun 
Hilmgiu ;im| n'Vlsed, ITIre In i i iits. in,stage 2 rents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY..;,.or, Spiritu
alism Superior to Christianity. ITh o li) 'Titis, poslngi'

OHTHODOXY false, SINCE SPlRirrAIZ
ISM ISTKI'E. I'rhe III cents, (mslaite " cmls '

THE DEM RE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
St'IHNTE. ITIt'i'Hl i i'iits.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. 1'rice 10 cents,
postage 2 rents.

TTI E <: o D I * K () I ’OS EI > E0 K-OI ’ I l-N A T11 )NA_L 
CONSTITUTION. A Lci tiiie given in Mush- Hall. ih»». 
ton. on Siiiulay-aftcrnoou, May 5th, tsn. Price inputs, 
postage 2 rents.
Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WIDTH Jt co

Um BANNER OF LIGHT BlloKSToltE, II llai..',, 
sip-el. >'""On. Mll-e,.- ... ■'••Net

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works,"
TIIEl’lUNCIl'I.ESOFyATU^

In Ilieilvvehiiimeni amt siruclure of Hie rnheiM'; The 
Solar System. Laws ami Meilimls of Its Ih'Vempmi'iil : 
Earth. History of Its Dcvelupmeiit; Ex|H„uion ot ih" 
Spiritual Etilverse. ITIie rriluce..! l„ <i|,LI, postage '.'I 
cents.

REAL LIFE IN TIIESTIRIT-LA.ND. BeiiW 
Llf" FAperh'iiivs. Scenes, .luchlcms amt t'umlllloiis. li- 
luslratlve of Spirlt-Llfe. mol the ITlm lph'sirf tluispirlt- 
iinl I’lHIiisuphv. ITIee ♦l.'«i. p>yi:w I'tcents.

•SOCIAL EVILS: Then' < mist's and Cuie. Ue- 
Ing a brief discussion of the social stains, with reference 
to methods of reform. Brier 25 rents, postage five.

THE SPIHITVAL PHILOSOPHY PX 1)1-
A HOLISM 
five.

wills, postage

O'aa'".-..'?.?.'."!;

A, i.'ter. or any other organ ”L rnt'.i;' :si”*.
't i l lull' Hroncl'Hh.' ^' ^ t-
;1„L. A»lhiHI». N>"T

The NEGATIVES iill1'1 IF' . ;iH 1
w of Ilie imiM'lrs of M’llM’S ’"• 
lit* of laMc. biurll.

lll<l»IIUmid y^
AUKSTM w-.:^

Malted {
I'otitpahl |

"-al IhPM’
IHIICFN: ( 1

81.00 •
1.00
1.00
5.00
8.00

■il ||W‘0vd

OFFirW. 37as KT. llABhs Pl.ACL. KfcW VM^’ 

AthlrcMt'
PKO1\ PAYTON SPEMT, II. 0„

I'm: mile itlMt nt Ilie Ikuuier ol'Llght Oilier. I t 
lliuiiner street, Boston. Hum.. (I S;|it.a>.

MAGNETIC.
A ^icmsirtBy Gcme.l............................... ................

Cancers. Tuimu>. <'at.wh. Asthma. IthruuiatlMn. Dys
pepsia. Neuralgia.* (’”iisum|ithin and all hiohrldal mice- 
Huns, ylelcl Io thorough maghell,' treattueut.

“ Palmer's JEeculnpian Magnetic Remedios” 
are vegetable preidtatIons, ihormik'hK iii.igiu llze<l, anil

latton. ;ts well as the liluuiL . 
Suldimljby F. A. PAMIEH. ,

llnirnetlc I’byidi'liui.

^ Wold tu the World (I’rcfo-

•ypc A’^^ ,,f ",u I*,1WW'

The Spirlt-»(.’hlld [by “ Jen- 
nie”]. \ , .

The Revelation.
Hope for Hie Sorrowing.
('(iiitpriis.'ilfoi'. .
'file Eagle ot I leu,V,„ ...Jfo-
Mistress (ilem'™ [l» 

rlatt"). ....."i
I. It I Ie •l"l,".}L’nh'lt-Sollg« 
" Blrdlc’H ' SIU111 . ■ h ... 
My Splrlt-Houte t«' " ■

Sprague]. •
I SHIlLIvefA. IV.Sprague],

PA KT 11.

Love ami Latin. .
The Song of Ih''
'I'he Burial of tl i* t .. ..
The ,1'arilng of Sign"1 UIHl

Genin. '
The Meeting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.

Lifc,[Hiakspcur«Ji -—“------ .
.Love [KhakspennM., 
Fora' That [BurnriJ* ■ , 
Words o* Cheer [ IBU ' ^^ 
Kesmrvxl nw], 
The ITonhwy „f Villa 11'(,„1 
The Khtgtlnm 
The t.'nulleor Collin (Poe). 
Ilin Hlfceis of Ihtlllmoru 

, HMi . ' '
Ilie Mysteries 4 Gtiilllii<.%i

[A Leetinvl.
Farewell to Earth [Poe].'

Thu edition Is printed on thick, heavy paplT. Is elegantly 
binind, ami sold at the low.price of 81.23. postage IB cents.

Also, a new edition pn extra paper, beveled Imanis, full 
gilt.' I rice $2.1)0. postage til cents.. . , .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers WM

STORE, IHliilHiverstiwT, Boston. Miiss^ vow

luhd for Fireiilar. / 7|mw

■ New York Magnetic .('tire.
PSyKALOtA. IHI El MAOISM. Tt’M<»RS. and FE- 
’ MALE ana NERV»H > 1»|SE.\SES..<U1V41 far more. 
Wert ilUy 4|«mKhl1nlh. ami ifipbllt Hum bv tiiriilcIlwH

— . * cXirb. . , ‘ .
TV YU- AND MItS. MOlCSE, al UmSpbUw»l«tii' irah«r. tin

Beach street, will be happy to e"' -,’',?'" 1 V^'r
ami othctH de,siring a Imineivliticjn 0'^ 
AGWWANYEbT"^^^^^

Combination Needle Hook and I0,-\^\’>< ‘
plcs free. Enclose stamp. H. U» oh^ '‘U» 
F^£lI>vM ASS.___________________ ______ ___ - "^Tl Y ‘^r
IP'S. W. II. TOWARD, Clairvoyant and Ileal' 

ing Medium. Treats all diseases Incident to tno hu
man race, by sending $1,00 and return stamp. «««}<ienco 
corner Everett and Bower •treets, Bangor, Me. letters 
ProInPUy anbwered. _ _______________ tr-ott. a

PrBRADlSII, Clairvoyant Locates disease
. by lock of hair or a^rAviu^ “in 

whendMircd. TermMlM Deweyville, Jersey co., di.
Nov. 0.—3w* __________________ _

TVIRK'-EUZUC^RWIN, Rapptogf Uluii-vpy. 
AAX. ant anil Toil M.dlura, m Wash **”•'’ Louis, Mo.

Oct. w.-sn

ALMOSintEADY. v
Common NeriscTheology in Rousli-Wiio<l Itliyme.

A brAinl-new book, rich, rare and racy, lively, logical 
and luminous, pointed, pithy and positive —wa perfect 
aiilidote for all In doubt uil doctrinal subjects, and a perfect 

fortification for all common-sense rcdigionlsis. Tho author 
—thirty years a practical phrenologist—in the preface says:

So long as I have moruof love 
For truth anti right and God 

Tlrin ancient dogmas, I must speak, 1 Though churchmen shake tho rod. .
11 untrammeledt undismayed, 

My ,,c;buV(l to tlilhkpU'ht out.
•Wm Its tlimw’11'" Kill'll so plain

Let cowards fear In trust the trulli, 
Ami paddle round tho shore:

I hoist my sails, give Truth the helm. 
Then let the billows roar.

Al! tin? isms of the day, in tills book, are brought to tlie 
tost of Science and reason, and that too In argumentative.

t u rhyme. If you don't believe it, buy,Ilie book and 
Hllh.’ 1 «i more. J t will contain mon* than three thousand of 
d H ifimmhlcal i hynhjs: KM huge octavo pages, likeness 
h owiH'l1 1’^ siiIvihUiI Imok for agents. Price, utib gA:?iBte

too, Me-__________ __ ____1- — 7------------------------
— THIRD 1 EDITION. '

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BI4M41CAI-I1Y OF

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
' UY J. 0. BARRETT.

.utility name Is ‘Pilgrim:’ my religion Is love; my home Is 
^BHblvcrse; my soul effort Is toeuucato and eluvato hu- 

contains

Arine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London.

• price SLfiO; postugo 20 cents. j^ publishers 
^rrWrfiWnnAw UguME; 
St8jM®» 14 Hanover street, Boston* WAR,

Fourth 'EDTHbN-iiF.v'isM
With o StOol-Plnto Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES*
Three Poems.

VOICH Ob' KATUllK
• VOICE Ob'A PIHIIDLH.

VOICE OHSUIHM^^
By Warren Sumner IBnrlow.

This volume is startling in Its originality of purppse..mhl 
Is destined to make deeper inroad* among wcinrlan bigots 

•limn any work th:it>wbliUectn^^^ • . •
TIIkVoick of .SA-rL'KE ri'i.rewnlH God In the light or 

Itvason anil I’lUlosol>liy-l» >•!“ miclmugcabli: 1U1<1 glorious 
u t\g"vw:bof a I’kiiiilk <iellii":itcs tlm individuality of 
Itatiur and Mind, fmU'tmil Charity mid Love.

The Voice of Sltkiihtitio.s takes tlm iirculs at tlmlr 
word, ami moves by milncious pnssnges from the Rllile Hint 
the Dial of Moses has lieeii (U'SaUxA bySnUui, froin the Gul
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I ■ '

I'fllltcil In large, elw type, on beautiful timed pmier,
bound In \mM born tl.t. nwly 3W fo'&.ts. ' „

SM™ * timber 4^*' '«"' ‘'^- T ' ■

YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALS' ’
A HEC0HD OF ITS FACTS, SCIENCE 

. ,ANT> PHILOSOPHY.
CEuroi2^^ by Ibo l.wllng Spiritualistic Writers of 

rmtlOIH) nnd Amerfci; Statements relating to the pro- 
Srcssuf bldrltnullsiii liHhu various countries of tlm 

Old Worl'R Notices of Ilst.Ttrnmt Lltenxtuin;
i.uts of Its Stum Organization,-!, Lyceums, •

I oral •‘b'elelles. Media, Lecturers, 1'erl- 
odlcalH, Hooks, Correspondence, Hint 

■-,■■■-. suggestions relating tu the future of

SPHUTUA L1SM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTILEAND J, If, PEEBLES. ,
Ocents0' ''M11' ®l's5, llu3lah'e 18cents;'piqier tl,DO, postage 

wholesale aiuF retail by the publishers. WM;
* C<>., ut tho llANNllIt OV LIGHT HOOK- 

Hanover£heet, Boston. Mass. cow

. ’HAVJ3 YOUTtEALr~~
TUTTLE’S NEW BOOK,

“Arcana of Spiritualism”?
jrHT THE Book to place in Hie Imnds of your Inquiring 

” JUST Tin: l'i"»K for every one who'asks you .what Spirit- 

'"jMTTUi: Bimik b> be read lit w^
Just the Book bit' h ' tluubtliig I Iioiuhs** imdii hcsltut- 

ing NicodeiiHiK. ,
Just the Book for those who grope in darkness seeking^ 

^In'mle vol.. cloH'i with purtrait. PriceJr.’,oo. postage ill 

''Forsale wholiwale and retail by \VM. WHITE & CO., at 
du! BANNER OF LIGHT HODKSTOltF., 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Muss. ■ .eow_

- THE CAREER-'
: V -. • ’h1’TI1|: -■"'■ ;: ” "

? Christ-Bdea in Historv 
BY GL'DHltN Tl.'TTLi;“ J" 

(Companion volume to the (Juil-hi,.;, )
. CONTEN'TS-liitHMliiftloii: Ciueet'of llmi'hrkt 

Hlndoustan, 1’er.sla and tlm West; Jesus of N- ziireOr 
the Messiah; Conception mill Genealogy;

H l< XouthDf Jesus; John the Baptist.ami his Kev- 
Gallons to Jesus; the Serinim on the Mount: the Miracles: 
the Apostles sent forth; the Death of Jesus; Burial and 
Resurrection of Jesus; Dcsrent Into Hell: tlie Gospels: the 
Extension of Christianity; Resume of tlm Lire and char
acter ot Jesus; the Ultimate of the Chrlst-ldea.

^-1'rlimiM.W, hostage IIIci'iils.
Forsale wholesale anil relall by WM. WHI1|i..r 

-the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H 1,,M.''”r 
street, Boston, Mass. • _ __  X ■ L ,.—’

ffimiH’ WS! STORIES,
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEEK.
With Numerous Graphic Illustrations.

This Is a collection of wliat we ppimlarly called “Ghost 
Stories, ’• (as Its title InJb’ates,) which ho doubt will bo 
Marl Hug to tlm general reader, am) provoke to much reilec- 
tloil (lint musing. We cannot but believe these well-authen
ticated narratives will be very widely reaiL •
KK'whtk'M® ''-rai1 hy WM. WHITE A ‘ "" “J 

the BAN-NEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, It Baiiover 
street, Boston, Mass. _____ ___ ____ 

(?<)l) TitEW i I iilU NI >N A* '1‘ • • l': 1 MAO E 
of Gon. in imhTluiw. |TM'-i(Tills, |>">iw 

the brotherhood oilman, i'ni1 "llllt
r",1.'?"1’In,ln "• ■" "raleeliires. Price 2.1 ranis, I'USlUgl' 

u*?.T...s"le whiilesale anil ri'InU liy 4he |iuhll*lii'i*. WM 
st ', ? .K A., n-’ 1,1 ""• BAXXI'K of'LIGHT IKuHG 
tJAyfLLl'1 Hanoverstn'i'l, lliisluu. .Mas*.’ ;;

■ biCA/ik ^Vs ;^
a'ahm.a/s alaa l • 1>1’"'1' -'’’' lT|l,!i i I»lstllK'’ 2 I'ts. 
J>li 1 I ERA IhW S OF LIVING ; nr, LilTaceni'il.

Illg to the diiell'IlK' •■ Whatever >.’ is Hight." (>,.(,,„. 
$1.00:’postage 12crhls. . y ..•'.

ClilUST AND THE PEOin,E. l’H<m s^ 
JTr l^AFFI* ITY. Trice 20 els. ; piistuge 2 cis. 
wIiaTEVER IS, IS RIGHT. I’riei)$1,110; ,post- 

age lit cents. . • ' .
.J.?M!R\w,h^^ il,“* wMI l0‘ Hie bilhll.slii’I'S. WM 
Wllllh A ('(),..al the 1IAXNFK (IF i 
aTtllfE.IIHaip^^

ftlorxiing Lectures.
- BBljVEIlKU BKFOUU THE Fill ESHS OF VUOBKEbS IN 

. NEW YORK, ' ■ ' . .
,;... BY ANDREW J ACKSON4) A VIS.

I'ONTKXTM." ’ . ' ■ ■

■D^o^

/Tho End of tho World.
TTh*Sho?t^ to th° KI”Rd°B1 °f 

^Tho Boign of Anti-Christ.

Tho Spirit nnd itH CircuniHtuncOG.
Eternal Value of Pure PurposoH.

Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Malo and Female.

Fnine and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nd- 
' turoi -....  .

Social Centres in the Su mm er-Lani cl.
. Poverty and Biohcnr . ' '

Tho Object of Life. . „ /ExponBivonoBs of Error in itoiiRioj.
. "Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

. Mflterial work for Spiritual Workers.
UHiiiatoB in,tho Suminor-Limd.

V II , J 11 llnnoverstiwl. II»»I"U. Muss. __ __________ H

~ tirHES ? CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. J.milXUN.

'.......,...•......■—. • . — — -'ill
Tills Is a Iwk of XII (Vigos, which Is dustini'il Io uccoin- 

pllsh a much necicd work wllh'lhf musses, by urquiillitliig 
(hem with the'(lungers which threateii our Reiuiblle in the 

Uiumlsof theChrlsilnu (n lesth'""!, wlm, the author Is fully 
persutuleil, are America's worst eiiemles-wor.se Rian slavh- 
holilcrs ever were, more dangerous to civil lIlHTty, and 

JnorUimpi lnelpleil In Ihelr attacks ii|»>ii It. He claims that 
Ibu AinLTli.an.ck'Ay aie'i,tolling the (lest ruction or <,ur..im> 
CHIOS In Ihblr eiiUdivtir Io set God ancl Christ nml the Bibb' 
Into the United SKites eunstltutlon. This book shouhl he 
read by everyluidy.

The work contains sixteen chapters, lite Tieudlu'gs of 
which are us follows: •. '■•■■'' ■’. ' ^

I.—Amerlea's Fws.
2.-Tlm Gri'Ut Question.
tl.-Pbllth'saiid Religion.

. •!.—Govcrnmriit: llnimm or Divine. ■ •
To—An v Ambiiswuloror Gml.'' ’

- (I.—Our t'oinury or llellgloii j w hlcti. . .. , .
al—Qrlghi. Es leu I amt ITogrcssuf Ihe J'oUtleal God, Ut-v 
o JJrCT'hWiiwd^ , ■

Wi—Tlie Bible, or Ilie ''Godless ■ tmistituthm of the.
L'nlteil Slates. < . . '. . ' "•’.,• ■;

IL-Gmrseiiartn'li'i'. a.
12,-HiiiII W« E^^ ' ■ • . 'f^'
ix-tiiv ifii'ii.i.'^ ■' ■. :-“•'* •• : •"->:
H—The "Stilietllh'ii;" ■ ■ . . ■
•I—Is thisn Fake Alarm 1 ’ • ■■-,.._.

W.—Wh.V the United Stales Constltutlbn'.1s.< iodlvs.M. .
Price $l,.r>o, postage20 rents.
For sale wholesale! and remir 

the; BANNER .nF LIGHT 
at rec I, Boston. Mass.

!•: tl <:<>., at 
.14 Hanover

EXETER HAIala-
A Theological Romance.

THE MOST STAItTLl ^^^

Haul" Ex< hr Hull."
Haul" Exehr Hal ■

Haul" Ureter Hull."
' Haul" Exeter Hall.” ’ •

' Head " Exeter Hull."
Haul" Exeter Hall.”

Haul “ Exeter Hull.". .
Haul" Exeter Hull."

■ Haul" Exeter Hull." 
Haul " Exeter Hull." 

Heud " Ext t/ r Hull."

r»i ml’ Uiomitghly -
('Inli'Miyaiit Examinations made every b'remion“by MUS. 

I HI 'I'iiW N E. Persons at a distance examined and pre- 
SiTlbi’d I"!' I,v Hu'lri'llr|ir>l||g.<Jhnda stiih'iimnl »l age.mu 
ami |«iilln>! *yiii|ii"in: w $i «ii''R iii''igii<'ik,',i iii'wH'ii* 

■“XSifiri'l''* ”»• ML “AHIIITT,A <U. ® •*u,‘ 
rih kin ''1 OK'UI' llinmlwiy I. N''W A m g. p2n ..A l, JI.

■ J EANNIE W. nANI'ORT.^

• Clairvoyant anil Mart Physician, 
Mia^^
WM. H. KING, HEALER OF ALL ACUTE DISEASES ' 
■ -- . ... Blii'iiiiiiill.m a Nix-hliilKy.
ATlri'- U",,e 'Oli ••v»"'i','!i,i|nt|i’iiu <w i.

al>"mi vxui'lli'hl T,“U Mvilhuu. Adilii'.M'iciiiiiav,. 
'iim, iiigriWIi .tn'i'L'Ni'W ^ aw N„v, in.

A I • bs- II- s- s I*' V M < > I I:. 1 -D I Medium, ton Fourth ;ia«*iiiii-. i-n 
-New Yolk. Hours from 2 iHUaml 1 
Tuesday and Thursday eveidagk.

Ill si

I’lMc*

SLMiAll U. so.UERUY, Clairvoyant. Test aiid? 
M Healing Meillitm, 4s West Oil It si reel', New York CH)’. ’ 
, tht.'M.- It ' ; . ’

JI Hu iVoohs

FLASHES OF LIGHT
'■ < ■ ' -. from the '

$^irii*X1aa4>
Mx*s. J. Hi com AWT.
Anfbocor -'Pplm IV. .,!.-:•• " Xnll.. ;< Splcll ?• ...l,^- 
iiicilun. bl'IrldiaUcm. WUchcnui ,u,4 Miracle:" ci,-., etc.

Tills i'iilH|in'lii'iislve vnlitmi' nf uv>rr il"'" i';1 r;mi'> « iu 
iTiidiT a ivIde riiiigi'nf u^'1"1 '"‘"r,"»*l«»

, ,,,aibW^^
1 'CHE IlfSHUU'll'II.U MIMIS «V .

IB'.. Theodor*’/’“V/hur 
lU'v. W. E. < iHHHHIIg' 

Fnllier Henry VUt\nWi'*i 
Bl.luiii Fitzpatrick. 

ltcv. Arlliur Fuller. 
' I’rwC Jolin lltibbiird.

Bev. Honea llnlloii. 
; Kiilibl Joxhinil Berl. 

4'iii'illinil (TieveriiN. 
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] with the Indians In (li "lr North American possessions.' The

M-.

iniii'h the Lihernlists of this country can ticcnm-pclidcliei' in all ib'paitim iit' of life.

Hl’IlUTUALIHM GONE UV. J Ilf « il I ill I <n n uh । < I in im ri.i i- , vj » ^un’ioj tit * » > •
■■ i.titurrs mi Spirit nii/iKin. In Waierlev lhill( Charlee- 
| town. every Sunday wiihu, at ;\. o'clock.

mall pox. nor rh'ibTa. hut lo the wimdcring naze

morning of .Sunday, Pt e. Sth, to which, in addi-

■cnihraci', asoitr fr'nwl all know, ami swept the
ncc.umulatiims of sixteen year* into ns'licsjuup-aiHilyiWiuyw^^ where spirits have made ‘ of lite tiecesshry removal of many of the Indian agents, says i

Von has run the Eastern ami Middle State

rein- i

THE EAST AND.WEST. '

. , WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE,

nml yet is the fourth Stale.in our I'nitm. Missuu-
Boston anti Chicago have hectmie thoroughlythy iti this your Imiirhf trial.

its wings oyer (he burnt.' district in Boston, pre

e

f

C The Indian QucNtton.

tion?

ism—divine Spiritualism, witli its high nml holy

liili'htial whisper declares that he sliintls till alone 
—a rnnrtyr for his principles, lie has paid out 
lintold Car.tliingsjor his fttllli, anti is discouraged.

Illi' womlel'flll,skill of Dortor Von Vivek. Hie pl'll- I 
pie of that eit\ have been enabb'd to enlighten ! 
the rest of thfi world on the mysteries of .Moravia :

After the close of thesession Sunday night (17), 
:-Il was decided to hold a series of meetings

The meeting closed on Sunday, 2ltll, Messrs. 
Hull ami Karlin delivering the principal iul-

fimsiaut Wiu fiHP wlililn th** biunnlary of uur (unhoih-N Is 
.ill unknown u> lii<*ni. ami ttihmitncst arises hiu Inly from 
Ilie 1 HU tTuiH'e In Ilir rt^piTHvo nmllmds of treatment In
ward ilit' Minn; rtasMd mm. In the <«qu ease they are trent
ed as roponslblr beings In the either as Irrr.sfMmdbk' sav-

1a-l b-dinhi" t<» Irai. Tin* late liiMmi hohwaiK 
h;vl our Banner idlhy, with many others in it

heiiltlrhasoften delayml the deHnentmnsanil pre-. 
seiiplu>n< through her. and she lias gone t<» the

paratory tojmtrring into the rchulldln^ nice.
-Mrs. NaUiv IE Parry, of Beloit, Wis., haslieen 
lecturing With: iparkiM success in Terre Haute, 
Inti. •. • . ’ . :;. • 7'

tlr.it in timny plm’i's everybody .'■cents to be doing 
ewi\tiling, ami yet nobody does anything. To 
■lull'drate; Your eoiTre-pntident has often enter-

rooky-Hope* of the. great mmintaimeliaiii that di-' 
- ■v.iibAii.s Irniit.lheTaeifie slope. Illinois iii whose

'eolupreheltsive.hlles a

ed (hiring'the sessions v>f the Convention were 
radical and deeply Interesting. It was annotinc- 
ed that tlie next meeting would take place in 
DeerfHdiHlirce-.njonths hence. . ^ *

Very truly, Ac., . 
.Geo. A, Bacon

Boston.—Mm A. Amir,o' /fall.—The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, regularly meeting at 
this trail, twill a well attended session on tho

was then set apart for di-riis>imi. Ami what a 
rich treat we hail! Thevimservativc side of tbe- 
idugv was represented, as was also materialism.

MHssiis. Eni'roits—I n.behalt of your numerous. 
We.'lmt. readers, permit me to offer you sym.pa-

inllnences—is .making tlie world, better day by 
day. By its light the simmr is inspired to make 
one more effort for goodness. Apd the blessed 
spirits always do nil in their power to aid poor,

Tip'Si. I’auT paper, are delighted Hint Ihrmigh

The utmost good feeling prevailed. Holiest I 
skeptic, were mmh pleased with the i<lm that! 
aniimiled the uii'eting, viz.: liberty of.the spirit!'

THE PROBLEM 
. • ' ' <>F ' •

Life and . Immortality.
AN ixqrmv INTO TIIH ,

Origin. ConivoHltlon nnd n<*Ktln,T of Man."~ - 
A l-lii'tiini ili'llvefi'it before the llosion Young Moii’h Olirls-

1 jun Union, .Inn. X mil: with itm'iit AihlltionH. . 
BV I.O>ON<4 .vioonr. .

< iii.'.'in'ire for tbe tbiiii-aiulili tilin'S|>iritmil- ' 
m biL h.'i'ii i'X|>u,vil. nut In vi'lluw fi'viT iunl j

^Veiures soon in the saiue plaei
that Chester is yel to be brought up to the aver
age standard of towns in tin' north pafv nf the

aiul we feel sure I Lyon and Dr. Sherman. The discourses deliver;

inevUnRs, and by request <»f his and his wife’s} 
spirit friends, ns they are both mediums, and have j 
for years hern tin* only open and every-day do-; 
fenders of the eause hi the place, however with j 
some pawl barkers in tlie county among the int^l-! 
Mgonl farmers, where pride, faction and folly • 
have little inlhiener over the freedom of thought {

Ajflne niTliht sung out, “Tlie paste freezes, mister, 
j Diilm'l yer knbw it?"- . •? • •

The ifmii tunieiLroiinil, niM lo,! it was Rev. I).,

meii-e ri'siiurees of wealth Ihal lie'ahnost iin-1 
lottchi'il In.'iiiff gfi'ai Wi'slerti States, stretching | 
■from the lakes ami. Ohio lo Ilie ibseil plains, nr j

angels lovi1 gciipniiis souls,--The penurious will 

l never progress to the higher spheres. Spiritual-

vbnrren 4 hrtM\ Ilmulnr ( <>riv«|»ondrn(.

('fllco M ld>'•VI;Him’. ItoN'mi .md l.il-'ja Hn<.kM«»w

THE EIRE-GOD IN 1,113 WRATH.

Tlm ('ba'.uite.i'and be-i. friend of man inn* 
Md wintei night, «h^coiitnW to the grain or 

the liiepkwe, -ometime-. ti-es iii bi, wrath, as in 
('hie.tgo .ittd i'.o'toii ip the la-t two years, ami 
detie, ;jll le-ttaiul nil Iii, wrath i, appea„d with 
tlm terrible -aeritiee ot immen,e wealth ami -opm 

■ live'.' At mii;Ii time, no prayers avail, ami no 
degree of goodlie,- nr badness ,eeiii, to lie <d any 
lii'i'iitlht to stay the angel of the I'ei-ialf, God.

itual philosophy: hud while he carries on a large i 
ami profitable meretintile Im'siitess jn the city, । 
and is an open and avowed Spiritualist, and cun- 
staidly presenting it. yet even tin- < 'hristiun pre. । 
judiees have imt been able lo injure liis business I 

imr his repiitalimi. which proves what we have j 
often said, that a per-on is not often injured in 1 
buxines-liy boirostly defending our religion and ‘ 
philosophy, if- there i> tm other cause for the up-- j 
position and Complaints. We are, however, slow-

the .following week. Accord High’ on Monday,! Iimmdlatrl) pnaerdm war! (an we reasonably VAP'Ct our 
n t t l I Indian neighbors to forever remain ‘insensible to the Miter

Wednesday, Friday and Saturda} nights n । i^mhis taught them i»y the white mm? t— •
fijeuils met in Berry’s Hall. Mr. Hull delivered | Thetreatim'iituf .iiiir tiutiaiis by the AimTlcau iiurrni^ 
tlm regular discourse each evening. An liourj m-mt Isla 111:11 kid'nimi-aM mthat <.f <iiir Englishciju.'dii.'i

k atul mii.'Iv gainim: social iitilnenee am) inde-. ■. I ib! when tin' titty of unity tines fillin', how
of Scripture and Hie'deriioiismulon of history.

The Indians of Ami'tlca ate vanishing hot before the hi- 
Icmgi'n.'e of (lie couidiy. blit before Ils Ighoianec ulileb 
has mail" an agioit-of the litlclllgeuce of the i-<omtry. ainl 
compelled It to lie i’riii'1 In spite of Itself. In view of this 
long comImird ertti'll}, win'll’ Is the ahlie num who. If he 
wa-an Indian, uo.ild not lie on the uat'-path ?

But I he other da,i II w.'is teleginpheil all over Ilie country, 
that the mll.lal stenographer who iiriumismlrd the sub
committee ^m Imllaii Affairs of tlm IIhiim'hI llepreseuta- 
tho. had retttrm'il with a large mass of very important 
testimony. disclosing lini»i'iisra»d almost Inrri dllile frauds
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SpIrKualist Lecliircs hihI Lyceums.
Mechngs'in nianuK.—3tn»leHiill.—h'rte Admiurlon.. . 

Till- Slxlh Krill'll of 1,1'i'turi'H mi the Spiritual Philosophy In 
tlif almvi'-iianiiMli'Ii'gaiitamlspai'Imis Hall, every ftunijny 
toflerwn at -''i preclselj', (<'i<vpt Jan. Siatiil Fob. Hi) nit-, 

la-l of .'W- 8jieakets of known ability and elo- 
iiawce have lieen'enifaifeil.SlltglllK by ai|uarti<ttoofartists. 
('aSssi ' iiriiii: reserved seal* for fm- (enu. at $10each, ran 
henriu'iiredofMi'. J.ewls B. WINm. tlialrman ami Tie.w-

II llamiver streel. Speakers I'liKaged: Dee. 25 ami 

ri' pr. F- '•• "• WBIIst Fi b—'. Iland-l. Mrs. N»m»J. f.

1(>L. o’Hurk. U. 'I'. Ih'lc. N‘rn'b’H)«
' Tanith'Hall, ix/M///.v/*»Hx/rHt-Ji^ Min. Bello 
Bnwillirh every Sunday nt l<» a.- M.: hy Mrs Nlckcnuin, l’.

. M.: roHliTvnre In tlie evening. ■ <’, *', York, Socrotary.
: TiifdiHdreoS Lyreuni meriMwy Sunday nt I f. M.

rd a town with a view of. lecturing on Spiritual
ism. On ini'i'tifig A, lie learns that the free
thinkers are.all so thoroughly individualized that

....... . .......... ............... . he (A) doubts whether it is best to try and tut-
siimko, and wo are all lull nearly its badly situ- .Iheir appearance iirgivcn'T.videime.ji^ a insists upon it Hint he has been
Med as Hviihl Adam when lie had eaten tlm p A leck can do it all and show how it is dune with- | f|n> main-iiifyUvi^ for years; be is getting
fruit and found nut lie had m> idol lies, and God' ""l spirits; It is wonderful.how people who have I ^.pd nf jt .' ’|'|1(. j1(!X( peTsnn-youiiiiu'-tJsJL-W'lio- 
irriA t» nnd, iiV,ffli' him aiid Eve Mime uni of tlie- U" knowledge of facts and ,desiie none, can be j ,(| ;,||(.(. unbosoms liinisclf to you by declaring 
skinsof beasts, We hare no .wA'lIods now ■ duped in liieir prejudices, and inade to ln'lb'.M', that he has been the only live person in the town 
and ejuiin>> gel . siii'h help, since, latterlyi-Ginl. they ean enlighten those who have Ihe facts and pir ten years. Ite is also on Hie'“ tired” list.

• only help:.Those who help thcmsdlvi' . amlj'lnthi's kimwb'dgi' <>f wlib'lt tliey arc entirely igiBiraut' . oHmrs must help. C is now seen, anil in a eon- 
Ulus’1 who eioUm thi'iiisi'lycs. We liave many Vturhas rim.Um Eastern and Middle States over 
friends tn* tlm cause we are till engaged in who pMl.v thoroughly, imd- hiiv’m'g-..<.'nl)ecV‘d all lip 
cmi give us a helping hand and ii liltlc aid;ifnmi. could fiiini tlm prejudiced people there, is. now 
'oiie'tiioiiii'l.iuni.lii'd doll.io.niid tmvermiss it, but' Hyrog liis hand in tlie northwest, anil seems to 

. fuel imiterjfiir Uro gift, all tlro'days of tlieir lives: i'^T f^1"'1 “I least some reporters who lire
' and wilh such help we c',in again get the paper; l'i‘.?VM^ ■ i. "

and piiblishilig house mln working order. M e],; m|(S j,. | ' ^oonc i.iajrvovnnt nml lost liu'- 
nre Marv (or tiro iicecxsitv that rotnpi'lsiK to ask x . , ,, ' ' ' in .■
aid of the spiritual! friends. Hut Hrore is a ueees. i """’’.is, te1'* >>> ^

■ .v ; tlu1winter, mostly, hi t.hal .section of th<‘ Statu,
iiy lhlH IN’S ulbivu ull • |nT.^ pride; mid Uh ; **^j ni;iy bu jublnissufl. at Spring Hill, Johnson 
though not luro person roimi'eied wilh the Ban-Pco,, Kansas.' All 'letlers aildri^ to our care, 
liei' D in Heed of aid lo secure food and clothing? it/ heretofore, fil l North 5tli 'Street, St. Loills, 

or Uro enmfiifts of life, yet Imre Is a public work , ^u he promptly fonvardcil, nnd answered- by 
- for the genei'UI good of the cause of Spiritmilism! .||(,r as speedily as possible. Mrs, Moore is an ex- 

. llj;il re<|iiil'e.<i>iifti^ i ^H,.^ iltl(| reliable medium, as will lienlii^eii

tliat we ave.not iilune interested in rallying on. ] hy nil. who know her inediuiiiship; but iier fPebie 
and cannot. carry oni siilisfartorily without untie ’ 
incaiis ibnii can be raislsl among us. Ender 

fully

j Sow, what arc the facts? Why, each one of 
these, good brothers have been earnest in their

•' work; bid the trouble is, they imver worked to- 
' get her! The thing we want is 'unity—eni>\n'rn- 

thill.. Then tile fiiuuii'lid burden will be ci|iial- 
jziil. Molli hearts and hands in the good work.

lluy* ••irriHiKlatnTA, wc furl that wr an* 
lu-HiiiM in a^Rinu alt who can tn aid in

’ Frit of mil' E;i4<TirJ’ri<'!iil.4 who ncvvi-visii; 
tho AVi'sl have any ciirtevt bleu of the im-i

nil Ilie liullaiis through in,'inis of comipt bargains luade by ! ]v „ ..Ti, '...............................................................................r»i"
.leleg.m.swtil. ... ......................... .. and claim agems. the <"' V*' " >' Hplar eA<'K‘l'M>, s I glhg Did tifTla-

■ 'aggregating mnilotii of | '""^^ ......... h,.>^ »n<l Hm cm.lnu, ef .,„c«htliii;c(ii fees la sonic hisiaiiccs.'aggccgiitlng millions of j IllUtlOllS I>\ tile Ilielitlil'lS, illhl tile teiullllg of an 
dollar.-, in whichibcilclcgaicslnul largejieciutluiy Interests. । essay by Mr. Danforth, Assistant Conductor, 

Gm. Ilonaril, also, In uni'uf his went i'i‘|i'irts. speaking ! ml'b’d interest.
..............  1/1'3. 5. .1. A7oyrL—This ladV addressed good 

audiences, at this hull, on .Sunday afternoon and 
evening, Dec. sth, her reiinirks being well re- 

i reived by her hearers. (RkhI xi^K '^ ^ 1^’

SnA. UEVEIIENI) BILIrl’OSTEK. .., '
Speaking of unity reminds us of another need

ed tiling—plutrk. 1 saw tin exhibition of this in 
Atiriitn. While on niy way to tint post-i>flhT, tlm 

tliiy piwdiiig tlm opening of the Convention, 1 

nbllei'tr a hill-poster vainly pnilenvorfhg to paste 
a Ml on an iron lamp-post.. The.weather was 
cold,' ttiiil tipi paste would freeze before the enter
prising man could get his hill ready to ornament

eountry'in pursuit of piirer air and better'lienllh ; the aforesaid lump-post. . Quite a crowd pad 
tbaii tliis city could afford her. We riinlially re- j gathered to watch tiie futile attempts of the man. 
commend her to Hie .Spiriiimlists of Kansas as. 
mu' to whom and' through whom file spirits etui 
roiumiinic.itc.: Ll__

The W,Kt t,> th,' l-hiKt—Thc thilitimh of Ifirer-Com 
' Wifioii in Ailrimi, hfirh.—llmr 'lf.r-hfiniKtii.ru 

. \\\if),Au the t>iiiritnol l'\A^^ ' , •
.___ ,_Yi£i,1'1‘. ^ fcWticres of Waste ■. All hiiil to the: rew l.i^ht! ■ —

1'Alid, ha- not yet luiched one-lbiirth her eapaciiy, i MKssHs. F.iii'roiis—F ' ‘ ■' '....... -............ '

■ fi,. Mlowlng v^ her progress, has 'far ■
■gri'ithT mineral h'siiinn'M^^ snniewhal. less, 
Rgrieullural, and has hut just, begun to be ilevel- i 
tipeil.'. ’.riioiisanils uf magnificent Imines lie. in i

' imihryii,.wailing for Hie heads and hands to bring 
them out to view 'iiipl lo awe, fur those who are 
raiseil on Hm perfected farms of' the East,• or 
crowded mil of mir overgrown cities by the pres
sure of jinril limes which/'always. ntUlet them. 
Kansas is yet iii its infancy eompnreil to what it 
nuiy he, and yet its many thousand pleasant 
homes attest its ea|iaeiiy to bless tbr imnest joil 
(if liim who cultivates her soil.. ? / '

Ajwve these States lie another Her, seare^ less 
valurtiib’, witli a little eoiiler and t|ioce healthy 
climate for many crops, ami still belter soil, witli 
lunger winters, ami lunger evenings and sleigh- 
rides. Here the New Eiighimler may liiid a 
richer home Hum lie ean make in Ids native Slate, 
nml though he may sigh for a short time fof.jjj.use 
social I'timforls ami luxuries of New England, 
which cannot be equaled in any other part of Hie 
world, yet |>e will soon, jiml other mlvtintagcs 
greatly outweighing tliem. Meat iuul grahi nml

W. 11 nil, the reformed Adventist,
. Daniel soon explained matters to us.\ No no

tice iititl been given of. flit1 meeting, aiu^ 
(letermined to put out some bills. Would I go 
into partnership witli him? Yes, The company' 
was formed (licit and there. Together we peram
bulated the streets of Adrian, posting our bills. ■ 

• Bri>. I lull' bad pluck! He will win. Let us 
learn by Ids examiiliriyha^go-abeiKliitiveimss is!

thy iii this your botir.iif trial. Tlie geniTiil' cry i. .Boston and Chicago have become thoroughly 
limoug Spiritualists,’ tin’s ij^y, is,. The Haime.y uf:\ aciiuuiiitejl with.tlm Fire l''lemlr-.:i5Ti(l this forces 
Lb/ht nAt.it iiot ilie >:.";'\^ ■ .. ins to observe that the'IMiu’nix iif the. hit^eity
. Al lirsl we could mil credit tlm rumor that the will ho longer have things till its own way: for n 
liusiness centre of Bostoil. was in j|jitim.s:'bii^J creature of tlm same species is .already flapping 

when report corroborated report, the awful'lnith 
'.start'd its in Hie fiwe.. The next thing to do was 
lo study the ninpiif Boston, and wait for the press'.
Ii'lcgfnms. And they came in tlttc sottsiui—taking 
up most iff tlie. space in many of tiie great West-

. lern jinirmils,/ ■;' ; '■".■/
" Ik the Ihinwr Offirr il''Ktrm/,:(l,‘". That' <|iies-' 

Him was sotiiuleil in my ears; But tlii' firc-rejHirts 
were so i'diilllctiiig, that, foi' a-tinie. Lcould.iiof 
rnliahien Ilie people upon'Hie sulijeeL' Filially, 
we had Ti'ijls^AiLlh'’burnt d in our papers, 
mid then the sad fact heeami'established; Messrs.

(yuil are here in great abundance, iunl soon the 
social eoiufortsAvilHulliiw. Better school-houses 
and pourer ehurehes we already possess, and we 
have less use for the latter, but not less for the for
mer, and hiiiieeonr improvement In tlie preference.
Below the middle range of these great -Status lie 
still otliers, extending to tlm fig mid orange 
groves of. the giilf, with soil untouebed by 
spttile amV plow, I'xfepl here nml there, a corn 
or eotton plat; These Slates are destined to

Editors.-thal your ele"ant effiee was in ruins.
Till' friends exclaimed,'" Well, it is too bad. 

The Haulier, ’has had ' it lianl st ruggle, a nd was 
Just beginning tn pay its way. And to think of 
those Valuable books destroyed!. We muxt dp 
something to help rwshtblish the item- old Ban
ner, that has been such n ednstant nnd weleoine* 
visitor (o our firesiih'S, fnrso many years."

"Will the Banner start iigaili, sir‘.'"said a 
sahitly-liKiking matron io. me; h .few days after 
the fire. .......

“Certainly, madam. The rfefi^^^
not exclusively confined to CliTrpigo, rest assured." 

" Did the firm sustain a heavy loss?"

Imvi' gri-Al iu'i'i'ssl.ins mill growth w long, and 
Ihe .wiiil stiiti', which is now very low, will then 
rnpidly rise, no ilnhbl, to n eomlltloti ebrrespoiiil- 
ing to the niuie.Niirthi'i'ii Stntes,

Texas; whieh is now little else; Hum ti cattle 
nml mule pasture, has most m.iignifieent ngrlcul- 
Itirnl resmtrees mid n elhniite Umi Is delightful 
when imr systems nre onee nrcliiimteil anil aii;i|it- 
ed toit. Cotton and corn lie hidden in its soil, 
and will come to the surface when culled, ns will 
the delleiiMis fru)t.s which no colder clime can 

produce/ Our railroads ace already penetrating 
this Slate in ihiiny places, and will soon bring it 
prominently hefore the country.

This bluffy little city; beautifully located on the 
bmks of the Mississippi, and tho cotiniy.seat of 
Randolph County, has now a railroad connecting 
H with the Blinois Centrai road at Tamuzoo, and 
h ciwequCmtlyjiuUdinl’ up with better improve, 
numb than it could do when depending for travel 

•'on tlie river only. Among the recent and best 
linpi'oveimmts Is a line hall, built by our excellent 
brother. Joseph Beare, expressly for spiritual

*! Here i^a willow's mite,, young man.. Sciul it 
to the Banner publishers, witli a jirnyertfrir tliulr 
future success.". '■'■■.'!-. '.'■'.

And we expect to receive many.more "j.-j. ■„ 
to send'. God bless tlm donors! ' Utes .

. PLAIN TALK.' / , ' .-. -

Tell us just what you wiiut. Afej^rs, Editors. 
Talk plain. You havo.'/rmnrM all through the 
great anil growing West — friends xvho feel 
tliat they are Indebted to' you. for ■valuable, 
spiritual instruction during all, these years. 
Tliey will take great pleasure in sending liberal 
donations to.re-ihvigoratc tlieir stalwart cliam- 
|l|()ll, till! Banner of Light,'now. temporarily dis- 

llhlwl! ■ ■. .^HE SPIIIITUAL idea 

shines with rospli'iKli'iit-Hlory! It is full of y|.. 
Udity; it is adapted to the wants of humanity. 
Oli the one hand it furnishes consolation to the 
sufferer,'dissipating the clouds from the sky of 
his existence, and letting in the radiant sunshine 
to beautify anew the world. t)n the other hand, 
the spiritual Idea is a groat incentive to generous 
charities. Those that have escaped misfortune 

jire tilled with sympathy for tlie, afflicted. The

1 Sunday Nov. loth, at which Bro. and Sister Betire ’ 
mieeeedeil in getting out very good and intelligent 
tuidienecs, who listened, some of them for the: 
first time, to the evidence of spiritual iiiti'reourse. 
as presented in a lecture. Arrangements are also 
being wade, for us to give a- course of five more

State in interest and knowledge of this most im
portant of all subjects. Bro. Bean* has been for 
many years in correspondence with the spirit
world, and his excellent and happy family fully 
realize the goodness, truth arid beauty of the spir-

.1. O. Bnrri'tt is speaking iii East Saginaw. Jie 
? is Well knuwn as im earnest winker. -Tlie Sagi

naw .Society.is Ih'iirlshing under Bro.- B.’.s.per- 
suasive miriistrnHoh, . Y .■

N. Frank White is again ntTort Huron, doing 
the work.bf Hie spirit. For ninny years'Frank 
has eloi|iientlyili'feiiileil and e.xpoiinih'd’the. truths 
of Spiritualism. ’ . .

E. V. Wilson has been speaking in Bay City, 
• creating great Interest, He is a war-horse, amt 
knows how to keep up a depni tiiient in the B. ]'. 
Journal, of Chicago. • ' -^ " ,

W. F. Jiuniesoti, the jaiUeal nV radicals, has 
bt'en.nii’elingwitli more than his usual success in 
Detroit, Mii'li. Uis regard for. the clergy has been 
such that he has taken the tonhle to write a book 
concerning them, the title.of whieh is, “The 
Clergy a Source of Danger to tho Bejniblie.” 

•-Hint-title tells an awful tide. The book is well 
written', nnd will have n large sale.

Pinker Pillsbury stirred up the. dry bones in 
Plymouth Church, Adrian, not long ago. The 
conservatives thought lie was haughljutodalk so.'

■ Eimtopp Banneii Of Light—The following is 
a copy'of a letter sent several weeks ago tiL'flie 
Boston Globe, a daily paper of thiscity, published 
In tho interest of Capital anil Conservatism. For 
obvious reasons this communication; with simi
lar ones from other parties since antUiefore mine 
was written,met with a common fate—death by 
suppression." Will you. please give it resurrec-

byr. n^ shall he freed from the tlirallclmn of sin, 
and stand in the courts of true happiness. /

THE A Dill AN CONVENTION.
„ The meeting of tlje Lenawee County circle 
took place in this city Nov. mth and 17th. The 
attendance was good. The speakers 'present 
were Mrs. Hoag, of Morenci: Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. 
Fowler. Charles Farlin, Daniel W. Hull. Prof.

Editor BostoxGajly Gloiik—Asonoof your numer
ous renders. I sorrow at |hecNHHpa.w.hlcli। characterizes your 
. » the Indian question. The tone and spirit of

S? .‘^ik’ Jllb ‘"('iflll l "f llw
against whom. *tMmis t0 ^^ent for \VU , F^lub bit. 

b’"1'u^'v"r.'' wW£.v of tii'! ?’"“*'!! "r 111” past.
!mi u'l,>’ I’nwliii'iit Grant toward

Th!' U'",, if Hl.' u.'it loll. 1,11,11 irliHisit page In all his civil 

"Statistics Mmw that heretofore, under a totally opposite 
Veliev.’ the life of every Indian shot on the plains costs mm 
Government am! fhe people, on an average, three million 
dollars ami tbe lives uf four white men. Surely, common 
ewilivncy «'"! ,;<”r.!,,H,‘“ !*cm”’, not to mention any worthier 
..waives. Wo’iH of another and a
hb"” hwtlllJ ’V UohI of treatment-one more conformable 
mol’l1 . iiollllrio ’'“'bomy than that Indicated by these 
with "’I"’,1 hlllllMlHy |H! better served by abrogating the 
rwil. ?.'!. », '" 'if Urn; Grant anil .uloptlng t«»i"" rv 

'TJ’rte U'«iiih"W "f Gen. Harney. ''I''’K MLffi 
JMeicabceits has had ticmqttalcd ofqHH tunitles to 11

<,r! . ..’..*** charnrivr-anil Ids evidence is corrnbor.th 0 by 
pej n>o» • . ic< of }tiun., another disinterested wltne.sS— 
Bisho!’ “ ' • L every outrage occurring between the whites 
that. J11‘V" ii'.i.iii which came muter tlieir observation, the 
nml the «’«*"• 'inglessors! Let not such facts, atul the n.'X?; .*(•(",,. 1^ tannin. Iw always anil ''''urolntrly 
igmA«d. Very truly, Gh<». A. bacon.

It would be a miracle Indeed hi Anti any people, civilized, 
or savage, ami particularly the latter, to remain quiet ami 
content while smarting under every species of wrong, con
tinued nnbip’rnipledly through long ami wearisome years; 
with jy’InMhict of Justice violently outraged, their soj- 
enn/trestles periodically abrogated, driven from'their 

rnblicd of tlieir hinds, nml tlieir families re- 
inorseless’jy murdered. Yet lids Is exactly what too many 

d demand <if* our native aborigines. We wish 
IhenqbjZihandon at once their established habits of Utef'lo 
foregb/1lielr-sacnul traditions; to repudiate their Innate 
sense M-Xt^gioii-lii fart, to wholly change their mentaT 
and social natures—and this, too, be^SrememlHTed, at the 
authoritative bidding of those whon^lujy have always been 
forced to regard as their iinpiacabieVnemles. In what 
strange light docs this modest request appear alongside of 
the well known action of our most exemplary Christian na- 
tlonp in this hoon-tlde hour of tho nineteenth century—not 
one of whom can brook tho slightest Injury or Insult with
out demanding ample reparation, and, In case of refusal

Ihal when these agents pay $15,UW for A position..the salary 
of which Is only $I.AOD, there In something wrong.

By the annual rrjmrl of ls72of the (‘ummls-imier <»l) hi- 
-.dL’m-rMfRlrJ^’-wi'Jrnrn that Ihe-immjierof Indians In lh«' 

I‘nilrd Stales Is ahuiit W.ifK). of whom nlmnt 130,<iou. or 
neatly om- half, Mip|H>rt ihvlnsclves on their resurvatlniis; 

Abou! Hf.Ufl have treaties with the Government, The 
I ihiimIht of rhJHzml Is IQW, of seml-clvlllzvil, 125.Mi’. 
! wholly barbarous PM«). The few iiiarauding kuuls which 
I are now Imsi lie, require only a small force to keep them In 
( rherk. These number about h.ooo. and consist principally 

of Apaches, ('omanrhes ami K towns. As an evidence of the 
good effects of a peaceful policy, Im thinks by continuing It 
three years longer, that the allcrnatlvr of war will Imj elim
inated from the Indian question. With every one who 
knows aught practically concerning Ils operation, hedr- 
fcnds strongly the conciliatory policy of tlm Administration. 
It having aeroinpiished four-fold more during the brief pP_, 
rient since Its adoption, than by any other system heretofore 
practiced by ihe Government.

In concluding this hastily prepared arlleloon tlm Indians, 
I know of nothing more In the point than these golden words 

..from President (haul’s fourth annual Message to Congress.
bearing date Dec. 2. 1»72. Ib« ways:

'•The. policy which was adopted at the beginning <jf this 
administration with reg:ini t<» the management ot fb‘‘In
dians lias been ns .successful as Its most ardent fnend> an-

feKHSW ^S'K'SK^ >"'"""'" 

(VmrlhiTi'XlM'rlWW™^^ •
murei'Metetil.'. J Heu, A. BACON.

JMoii, Dm; 10. 1h?J.

Now Publications. "
The Ati.antic-for DccrmbtTprc.Mnit.s thh following In- 

ble or ronleiils: *4T|m Fight .of a Mau with a Railroad,44 
John A. .Coleman: "Common Oniantcmt/^ Charles Akers; 
♦‘Forest IHcHnvSj’ilMul II. Hayne: “A Comedy of Ter- 

' rors—XII..” Jame# Hc.MHh1: J* Ah In/iphvd Lobbyist.” 
J. W. He Finest; ••Before tin* Wedding. ” Marian Dtmg- 
las; ♦• JcsultH* Mission of Onondaga, In Ht>l,” Francis 
rprktiinn; ‘•The .Shadow of Doom, ” Mra, Celia Thaxton. 
• •Meeting of .Mfrrsmi ami Hamilton,“ James Parton; 
44 Kmpty.” Kdgar Fawcett: “The Fuel nt the Breakfast- 
Table—X<I..”Oliver Wendell Holmes; “ShakerJohn.” 
Mis. Er B. RairriiMKU'gtT. and tlmjismil departments of 
Recent. fdturatu'n<^^ ami rolHhs Ils
enterprising publishers, James R. Osgood A Co., Bushin, 

. nmt<iunve, ammig other attrartlohs for W7.?,'a series of art1- 
. cles denominated 44Chapters or Biography,” by Robert 

Dalefhven, “ whose varied life in connection with the rise of 
the ..ni;uinfa<iiirhig Interim—In England, Ihe WNdaBsiJe 
movement hi this country, the iNillUra! affairs of thirty 
years ago. the career of a diplomatist nt the Neapolitan 
court, and tlm growth of .modern Spiritualism, airdrdsabuh- 
(laid material fur an Instruct lie and deJJglHfm’narrative.”

Idpri.nt<)tt’s MagazineforDecemhei'^
coil A Co., 715 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.—gives two 
finely liliiHtrated articles on “Searching for the Quinine 
Plant in.Peru,” and ‘‘ Oriental Spurts.” A cunt Intuition 
of M'llllam Black’s.44 Phaeton:”' “Hcr.Story.” by Harriet. 

. Pfe«co(t SpniTonl: other sketches:’ poems by Emma Laza
rus and .Cnk Albert >. Evans, ami Hie conclusion of Hie 
articles descriptive-of. tlie “Private Art Collections of 

' Phthidelphfn.” crmiphdJ this, the closing number of the
lentil volume. Tlit' lieu oneatoiit loi'fcii Is onnoimcnl as 
III lie of II,most attractive nafitre. A b<w swlnl story by 
.(leoi'go.-fitaepoiinlil,. entitled ''Malcobli, llinl estecilicil 
Hie luhsterplecCor Ils author, will'cinistlhlte lliii lending 
attraction hi the wH.vof IJcIIhh.’ A prohwlnii of beautiful 
ninstrutk-HssYlil embellish each Issuc.-and every depart
ment of (lie iitaftizlncwlll be managed with a seduloiLscajc 
and llbcnilltyof enterprise.'

The K axpas Magazine for DccomfMjr—TopoknrKiin.— 
glvcs.a table of; contcid^^ widespread and varied interest.
Among oilier nit Iries of merit Isoneontltied44 Watomika.»’^ 
giving sketches of priest-life among tlm Indians. The 
third volume cniinncnces In January, iffli. in thclrpro- 
spectus,.the publishers state that this magazine “has bc- 

• cohm the exponent .of that marvelous growth in wealth, 
population nh<l developnieni, ft^compankMl by culture and 
permanence, which characterizes the great central conti
nent. Its pages have given the truest index of the life, 
manners, spirit and h^blt of thought of those who come 
not so much upon a feverish hunt for gold, or oim transient 
pilgrimage, hut'to build cities'and,railroads, and make 
farms, anil csta!nTKI?«rhools. . Its purpose is to be the expo
nent of the general enknie of the great West, and to catch 

• ami. preserve .that rare anima which exists only in broad ex
tent, newiwssT^WR! strong vitality. ” For tho carrying out 
of this plan, the func^prcjMrat|ons^ by them 
for tlie new volume. . v .
The LAbV^H'Almanac, for4W.% published by George A. 

Coolidge. HID Washington street, Boston, Is received. Its 
neatly-printed pages, In addition to illustrations, calendar 
and .otherwise, are freighted with fine poetical effusions 
and good advice In prose. Tiie present constitutes Vol. 
XX. of this deservedly popular annual.

, 7,Vick's Ilia’^thated FlokalGuide (Quarterly), pub- 
. ipfhed nt Rochester, N. ¥>, by James Vicki .Is received, it

Is superbly Illustrated, anil contains much valuable infor
mation. ■ . ■ . '

Of it Vouxo Folks for December—James R. O.^ood 4 
Co., Jtoston—continues to hold Its high reputation, as a 
source of Amusement nnd I listruction to those for whom It 
was inattgurah'ch Its illustrations are piquant, ito'poetry 
fine, and its continued stories and sketches produce, each 
month, an agreeable anticipation for the next Issue.

MKnMV’H'MuSEUM^Horace B. Fuller, Boston—is re
ceived for November, containing the announcement that 
with the present number it will cease its Independent ex- 
'Hence, being merged Into the “Youth’s Companion," of 
llostoii-thus forming a union of tho two oldest >of onr 
youth's publications.

TheNvusehy for Docemiier-Jolm L. Simrey, 3(1 Brom
field street, Uosioii-lsaRem. Its Illustrations ami prose 
and poetic sketches, together with the morals therein In
culcated. are of the highest order, and cannot fall of pleas
ing thejlttle oneifor whom it fs prepared.

The Heim£d of Health— ^yoof! & Holbrook, Wand 15 
Height sfriM»t.nNew York—Is received for December.- The

Dam Hnfrland. In 17M, on “The Signs of Long Life.” Its 
oilier arUi-H »n physical culture and kindred Uplcs are of 
a sfani):ir(l mH tire.

Zell’s Illustrated Magazine for December— L. De 
Cutangr. LL< 1)., Philadelphia—Is calculated to widen the 
reputation wliicli Its two previous numbers have won. Good 
engravings, stories, reviews, scientific articles and a valua
ble historic summary fill out the Issue.

The Ameuican Odd Fellow for December closes the 
fourteenth volume of this sterling magazine. Its contents 
arc varied to suit every taste. Full reports of the doings 
amt condition of the (inter, amt first-class family reading 
fill Its pages. Every number Is beautifully illustrated. 
Address A. O. F. Association, Box 4217, New York City.

Received: The Patent Right Gazette—U. S. Pa
tent Right AssyctaHon, 01 Chambers street, NewYurk—for 
November and Deceml»er.

The New ciiukcji Independent—Weller & Metcalf.
Laporte. Ind. *

Fok Everybody, an Illustrated weekly, pul^flBbjn 
New York and Buffalo, by H. IL Sage.

THE AMERICAN FAHMBIIS' ADVOCATE foj||^’”,'op 
publlslwd by 3 company of tho same name, Into® loteres 
of tbe farmer and planter, at Jackson, Tenn.
' The Northern Otho Souvenir for Novomber-an il
lustrated magazine published at 114 Main street, rallies- 
vllle, O.; by W. C. Chambers A Son.

Wmmiteraito.—The Cliililrenls-ProgressiTe Ly- 
eeum, No-L-of-Boston, will give their fifth annu
al masquerade at John A. Andrew Hail, Monday 
(•veiling, Dee. 23: music by Carter's Quadrille 
Banti—T. M. Carter, prompter; T. L. Barlow, floor 
director; D. N. Ford, B. F. Taylor, G. W. Folsom, 
G. W. French, ami .1. M. Foster, aids. Tickets, 
at fl each, nmy be obtained only of tho commit
tee.

J .Verting will be held by the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety nt Fraternity Hall, 'W Washington street, 
Monday nl'tcrnodn, Dee. Wth, at -'u'' ‘’I0 eJ;!’’ 
ciable in the evening. Mim. E. M. Mhad, ■ <>c J-

A Tiro O'elocl; Pnrtv will.be held by tho La
dies' Aid Society at Frafeijilty Hall, No, 554 
Washington street, Tuesday evening, Dec. 24th. 
Tickets—admitting gent and lady, $1,25; single 
gent, $1,00; single lady, 75 cents—ean J>° 
rd of the' Committer. K. E. NcwIhjU’ .ia il 
Lovejoy, Mrs. Pauline Strong, (r. U-“* VrrR 
W. Kiiteridgr, Sirs. Lizzie F. Kitioridg* » a Ho* 
Ella M. Mead, Committee of Airangcnicnw.

(’HAitLFST(iwN\—Vi’/w/fX? ^’f^t' /fall*—On the? 
afternoon of Sunday, Dee. Sth, B. F. Kichardson, 
the’ blind iiirdimn/guve tests of spirit presence 
•Hid intelligence «t Ibis hull. In tin* evening the 

conference was held, the remarks of the 
• hearing upon the practical working of 
Enii'itiiiilfalit ll^ the views and lives of men. 

OiK!iiiiijiminiM ty^ A. II. IMiarilson. tfwd- 
singing by the dinir awl 3Iiss Blanche Foster 
alsunnllvciiwl tint nwetliig. ,

Chelsea. — Granite. Hall. — Emma Hardinge- 
Britten addressed the .Spiritualists of this city on 
the evening of Sunday, Dec. 8th, the subjoci of 
her remarks being “ Death, the Builder."

Miss Mira Gregory, of Ohio, is announced to 
give reiulings at tin's liall on Sunday evening, 
Dec. inth, at 7|i-o’(doek,' accompanied'by instru
mental and vocal music.

Thia bonk deals wlth: tlWKrande»t problem, which can

^rMS tbe —lyumbir-
shioil by tlinroninwiiw, 1 H'uo f^ingCnee, which pre- 
, The priKits of process™ of tho
Klrtcs nver ainl «liwi<jlfi (lf Nature,
.\n<1^ »,a,ot1’ l,"“thore

frim^thirsi-li'sil of

beiWrei! Science .mil Religion. client ^T?" 
Tills little book uf 1W bilges I*'1 Aim sclen K .'J *JtSlv

store. HHanmw.Mm't, Boston, Maw._______

SECOMD SERIES
Incidents in My Life.

BY ID. IL HOME.
All wwterH of Mr. Home's first volume will dCHlrn to pe-'-iy 
U eontimmtion <>f the narrative of “ Incidents ” in

” »<’«»*« hi his preface:
hiS J'.’Mim» years slnee I presented tot he public a volume ‘•AbMd/,.’|(|entK in My Life,’ ihe first o iftion of which 
entitled \ exhausted, ami « svcoml wan issued In !«». 
W!,8li,So1c vinrs that im'u sliw eliipsw), am><wio>nmy .

have been made upon mix mid npon tho truths of
i uii:dlsl".It# uplHiiieutshave nut suiveeihul In producing 

word‘if evidence to illwredll Ilie trulli of niystate- 
2'J'um. wintli. have renuiliti'd iiiirmitnullcted, Moantltup 
tiin ti'Utlis ’u Slili ltiiallsin |mve berane more widely known 
Jud tlm MthJH'i has been foicwl upon public attention Im 
rJ'""l,S,,. 'uanntT. This was especially tho cash In the 
year.'pIlbZ.UlM.lnnmM'uu the suit ‘ Lyonv«.Homo ’ 
wbh'll uiwt l.r.'l.ably was t ... pnllr.-ct railso id tlx, situnln.

olwe II ■ Kl,rl "r. 's wan 11'11 ""“""V’,1’, WilJhS 
A , JiCTti'h .inMalHlIhillon, especiallysclenttnc
.TiH elra^^ b.v l’roL CnwkM, who

period of the commencement of the Chancery suit. , 
»'^» nr 'VM. wm .

tllli BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 BanOVOr 
street, Boston, Mass.__ ■ j_________

“-' RADICAL DISCOURSES
ON' • ■ . ?

RELIG10 U SS U B J E CT S. 
delivered in music hall, boston, mass^ 

WILLIAM PENTON! 
contents'

Stan's True Saviors.
lie Thyself.
TIS Pvluw 'll tho I.lght or Modern Science.
Js Spiritualism True?
Orthodoxy False since Spiritualism Is True, ;few-,,,

?IS“S^

_A Sermon from Shiiksiienre. , . s
Kor B^e wl'i,!i?S^ “retail by WILLIAM WHITB 4

<•<>., al the BANNER OK EIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 
fL-HjoyerjiUvet, IJoHtojLMass.__________

Lessons for Children about Themselves.
BY A. E. NEWTON,

Lute Superintendent uf Schools In Washington, D. 0.

Part I. of this little work, <?»i*n>nb1K'?,.Wr*^^^^^

"K#'&MMlevetl to lie extensively felt by paretitH nnd WM W 
especially by Conductors mid Leaden! of LililllrOII 8
grosslvo Lyceums.» - Boards. Cloth,
Single copies, one to five............................. S0ce«t«. fioeonta.
Slx'coplea to fifty.......... .77...........................45 “ • 55 “
'i,IT?!?!“<',wlm*M^^ SCO.. •’{

OF Ll^ BOOKSTOKE, 14 IlarnW 
oreet/nostim,Mass. ‘_______________________________  

^BEAUTIFUL SPIRITUAL SONG..

1W COME TO HET TOO, MM
ANSWER TO

Will you Come to Meet Me, Darling? 
SONG AND CilORUS.

Music by B. Shrafl.
FiXwWffi »t the BANNERt)F_

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

hfiniKtii.ru
will.be

